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• h..v" the finelt yard of thele fowl. In theWelt.
D J 11 t I tock f BIP ,1 per is, AIB� B. B. l't.. Game BlUltalDl. BIP

HOGS laY�?CO.����OKB�. !�!;u. IL�� PIGS ,1.211 per 18. Barvey Shull. 719 Tyler St.. Topekr.,Ku.

BLACK LANGSHANS.-EIJIJI from prlae'w1nnenREG'SD ENGLISH BERKSHIREHOGS In.1% IhoWI Kan... and Nebnlka-llve dUrer·
F.rmen' prlcel. Inlpactlon solicited. Addre.. ent jullge.. Nobetter ltock In theWelt. Write for

B. I. Crowell. lola, K.... br"eIler and shipper. circular. DeWitt Q. DITen. L. Bolt 408. Topeka, Ea •.

Welt Star.t head of herd. Let 11115 hear from you. Flnt at Chicago eTery year. Headquarters. .Alae
IIrlt-cla.. Nursery Stock cheap. Send for catalogue

MAINS' BBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - James to B. H. UPSON. Wilmot. Indian•.
Malnl. Oskaloola, Jelrenon Co .• E... Selected

from the mOlt uoted prllle·wlnning Itralns In the SMAWNBB POULTRY YARDS - Jno. G. Hewttt,
country. Fancy Itook of all ages for lale. 'Pro,·r. Topeka, Xu .• breeder of leadlnlJ varleti81

of Poultry. PIq«Jm and BabI>lV. W,andottel an.

o TBOTTci AIIllene. E...
- Pedigreed POland-ChI- P.Cechw8lpeclaity. Ene IUld fowll fOrlale.

• nu IUl Duroo-Jeney.. Of the belt. Cheap.
EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. PWey'. Em-

T C TAYLOR G Cit" h h I poria.E.... breeder ofWYlUldott8l.B.B.R.G.me•.
TBBBBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jane, Cattle, of noted . • reen y, _0., ...ome c 0 ce

P. Rookel-B. andW. Leghom•• Bn1I: Coohln. andPekin
" butter fam11181. FamIl7 COWl and 10� I� of • Poland-Chine. pip. Best blood. Choice Y(lang Duck•.

'

Hgp and blrdl In leaeon. Write for what
.Ithenu:for&ale. 8endforaatalosne. C.W.� IOWI bred a .peclalty now. Twe line boara yet for

,ouwllllt.
UIIIUUI1lBl'01'e,Ku. _'al_e_._W_rI_t_e_. --,-__

VALLBY BBOVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- H B. GOODBLL, Tecumleh..!. Shawnee Co:. Xu .•

I'or lale choice young bullllUld helten atreuou-
• breederof thoronghbredJJerkehlrelwlne. Stock

able prICeI. Call on or addre.. ThOi. P.Bablt, Dover. for .ale. both leltel, .t reaeonable prlcel. Write for
�. w_h_at_y_o_U_WIUl__t_. __
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HOlSTEIN·FRIESIAN �he!k�Bl:!'!'.�:
OA'rrLE & POLAND·OHINA SWINE.
Stock for lale. Prices reu'nable. Stock 81 repre.ent·d.

HOMB FARM BERDS SHORT·HORN CATTLE
WILh the Crulc••hank buU Imp. Knight Templar

t�� a;������ial:'OI:,,��I'=d t�l:�;r�mout� Roake; eggl t1 and 12 relpectlvely. C. M.�.
Hnlett, Bdl8rton, Johnson Co .• K...

PRINCETON HBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.
Danlon"Son, proprleton, PrInceton.Kal. Cham

pIon R. at head, _tlted bl Bradford'. 'PerfectioR.
Young ltock for &ale. lnIpectlon lnvited. Corre
lpondence prompUr anewenid. lIentlon FA:&IDm.

VB. ROWEY. Bolt 108, Topeka,Kanau, breHerof
II Tboroqhbre41. PolandoChlna and Bqlllb Berk-

•hIre· Iwlne. Stock tor I&le.- .A.J.eo flollcr pollltrJ
eaw; '1.:111 for 18; II for •.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. ASHLAND STOCE FARIof HERD OF THOR-

the����lgl::-P:.���in�=-�I��oc:!
conta1nl. Stock of both leltel for .ale Ilred br Bayard
No••Its S'l "lilted by two ether boan. lnIpectlon
of herd ana correlpondence .ollclte4. M. C. Vanlell.
IIUICOtah, Atchllon Co., Xu.

Gbrd8 o{ {our IIna or "18, tolll lHI Il18wl&I In tAB
Br"dw8' IXr,etorv {or $1D.OOpw lI,ar, or $8.1JO {or Btl:
monlAs,- each additional llflll, n.50 p,r IIlIQr. A e9P1I
o{ tAB pap,r tolll b, 8,nl to lAB ad"Wllsw during lAB
eontlnuane, o{ tAB card.

KAW VALLBY HBRD POLAND-CHINAS.-Kaw
Chief at head, .Ired by Roy.ltr 11'" S. R .• dam

Lady Tom Corwin 2d 702 S. K • .All 8011'1 of like breed·
lntr. One hundred PIP for le..o&·s trade. For term.
&11m.. or call on II. -PO. Tatman, RoI.vlllll, Xu.

BLUE VALLBY STOCK F4.RM.-H. C. StoU.
Beatrice, Neb .• breeder of PolandoChlna, Che.ter

White. Small Yorkehlre,B.lu and JeneyRed Iwlne.
A Chl ce lot of pip for &ale. State what you want.
AUlnIJulrl81 aIIJwered.

ROBSIII8.

My IMPORTED FRBNOH COACH STALLIONS
will atand .t my ltablel. P.rtle. lntereeted In

breedlntr are cordl.lly lnvlted to call upon or addrel.
!lenry Balliet, Tonganoxie, Ea.. .Al1O breeder of
Hollteln cattle. Thoroughbred. and trradee for &ale.

MD. COVELL We1l1ntrton, K.... breeder ef Reg
• I.tered Perchel'ODI. At head, Bucenteare 2878

(1087), Imported by Dunham. an4 half-brother of hli
Brilliant 1271 (7515). I'lnelr·bred colta a lpeclalty.
TM bul 1I1Y motto.

A K. SBBCOMB. Paton. Iowa, breeder of
• DUBOC-JERSBY SWINB.

PROSPBCT STOCK FARM.:""Por .ale four regie
tered, two Imported an4 lilt hltrh.grade CLYDBa

DALK stallion. od eltrht tlllle.. For lale che.p.
Term. to .ult purch8ler. Twomllelwe.tof Topeka,
Sath .treet road. H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Ku.

HOLSTBIN-FRIBSIAN CATTLB-Are undoubt
edly the moat prolltable for the lIenbtal f.rmer

and the dairyman. I have them for sale 81 • good 81
the belt at very low prlcee. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyen will be met at traln. H.W. Cheney,
North Topeka, E..�

F B. COMMONS, breeder and shipper of Thorough
• bred recorded Poland-China sWlne. Am book

Ing orden for spring plgl. Quaker Ridge Farm,
Paton. Greene Co .• Iowa.

A Ipeclal olrerlDgof low·leglled. thlck·fie.hed buU..

EGGs.-Stralght-combWhite and Black Leihoml. In every '19'., .ultable to hud pure-bred herdl. II
BlackWyandotte•. Addre••A. T.KellJ, Frimkl1n,· made from the Book Creek herd of Tboa. J Hltr1r1nB.

Indiana, . The bull calf crop from thl. herd II rltrldly culled
eachl blear, uti tbe olrerIDg lnclude. ORly strlctlr

COLLBGB HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Baa ifor IInt-cl.... lpecilnonl of the breed. Th_ nUl will
..Ie from pure-bred S. C. Brown Leihorn, flOudan be IOld at ,rlCeI and OIl tenDl w�lch brIq th_

udWyandotte fowll .Ul.211 pt!r 18 . .Al1O a fewchoice within the reach of breeden of beet eattt.. AStai
cockerell for .ale. W. J. GtUl1ntr.Manhattu. Ku. tlon II contldent'1 lnTlted to. thII olr.rID. f..... IheI-Uq·herd·ef-Ht� Iz:I tile.".., JI'vr tanh•

WHITB HOLLAN» 6OBBI&R8.-tI ,each. 1'1,- partlculan addl'tl'l
.

'""1'a08. J- .faO�L '

mouth Rock cockerell t2, three for til. BaI, In 00_00 0110,"- ....
le..on. Mark S. SalISbury. 'Independence. Mo.

,

8WINE.

.•TORN KEMP,
NORTH TOPBIU.. �NI�'.
Breder of Improve4 .

CHESTER WHITE Swnn:
Stock for ••115.

L. A. KNAPP. 18RORT-RORN CA.TTLB
Breeder. and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY

IIAPL. RILL,�.. FOR SALK.

GA. R. HBRD.-J8I. Purcell. Piqua,Woodlon Co..
• Ea... breeder and Ihlpper of retrlstered 1'oland

China swine of the mo.t fashionable 8tra1na. Herd

�re�'� g!allr:!:.i-&rr��:ll��e·�Jt��· or lOW'

ENBLIBH RED POLLBD CATTLB.-Y01lJll ltock
for &ale, pure-bleed. IUld ....81. Your orden

lollclted. Addrell L. E. Jiluelt1ne. Dorch8lter.
Breene Co .• Mo. [Mention Kani.. Farmer.]I,

� I HOLSTEIN-FRIBSIAN CATTLB.-ChlefofM.ple
Hill and Gerben'l Royal at head. Butter record

In leven days: Parthenea, sa lb•. 8" os.LGerben,
82lbl.; Empre•• JOiephine 3d, SU"' Ibl. M. H. Moore,
Cameron. Ko. Mention K.urus F......II:II:.

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BEBKSHlRES.
Fine weaullng plgl, boan read{vfor lervlce. and

youag .ow. at reason��el.rlf��;LBB�li�·peka, EaB.
KAW VALLEY HERD OF FANCY POLAND-CHI

NAS.:_Kaw Chief at head!...assisted by Doney'l

..
Glory an I Hock's Choice. I will
say, with mode8ty but with a de·
gree of pleRlure. It Is hard to lind
three dnor boarl, RaIL or Welt,
owned by one Blan In sallle herd.

Come and see and you will know whether "'y claim.
are JOlt. One hundred pip for s.81on's trade. Call
on or addresa M. F. TATMAN, BOllVllle. K ...

VAPLEDALB HERD-Of

Shon-..lIL homs. 6o0d cattlewith rella.- .

ble breeding. Acklam Whittle-

��c�ss:.;c:��o��es:xe::io�a%� '..
.

Write for what you want.
C. B. CRUMPACKER. W8Ihlntrten, lOW",

GBO. M. KELLAII & SO!!.'
breeden of GALLOWAlf

CATTLB. Have for 8ale now
eight thoroughbred bull.. from
I to 11 monthl . .Al.o breed Ham
bletolllan IUld Morpn honel.
RIchland, Shawnee Co.. Xu.

75 POLAND-CHINA PIGS
forthlBleuon'strade.Well
brell and good lndlvldual•.
Addresl

J. W. GRIFFITH,
P. O. Bolt U. Ridgely, Mo.CA.TTLE A.ND SWINE.

ROMB. PARK HERDS.-T. A.
Hubbard, Rome, Sumner Co.,

E8I.,breederofPo�lIUf� ana
!.£BOBENOLIBB BlIBltsJllBBHoos.
Myherdl are compoaed of the rlch

e.t 1I100d In the U. S••wtthetyleand IBdlvlduaimerit.
Sllow pip a lpeclalt7,

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. DIck1nlOn Co.• Xu., SBOBT
.1BORN., Poland-Chln.. and Bronse turkerl.

E L. LBMBNT• .Alblon.llanhall Co .• Iowa, breeder
• of Poland·Chlna Iwlne IUld Short-horn cattle.

Owr geod plalihlppe4. Prlo.. re&IOIIIoble.

-CLBVBLANDBLLBR.Clay Center. Neb.,
breederof Duroc-Jeney
Red and PolandoChin.
hog. of the very belt
blood. Pip or 80'19'1 bred
for .ale.
[Mentlo. thll paper.]

POULTRY.

M.RS. 'A. B. DILLE. Bdprten, Kal', breeder and
.hlpper of choice hlgh..cor1ntr Barred PI111l0ilth

Rooke, tI. W1andottel. S. C. B. Leillomi. Lt. Brah
m8l, B. L.Dphanl, Imperial Pekin d.ckl and M. B.
turkel'l. Stock .Dd efllll for .ale. Write for prlcel.
Satllfactlon gu.ranteed. .

S C. BROWN LBGBO:ijNS BXCLUSIVBLY.-The
• leading place for L8IIhorDI In theWe.t. 14 8IJIJI

d. A" order geta a Poultry Monthly. Clroular free.
StalJlp for rePlJ. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort, Xu.

e
TWELVE YB&RS BREEDBRS OF

Plymouth Rooke eltclu.lvely. Three
be JVdI. Bird. raised on three farml.
Kne,l f02f

18 ort2 for 80. Ene jl&Cked
lafe to Ihl any dlltance. A good hatch
guarante . J. C11lINllI'OJU]l "Co.,

.

Bunker IlIll. MIIIUlI Co.• IndllUla•

GREAT BIG LIGHT BRAHMAS.

E B. FLORA, Welllnctc., K...-Nlne tlret, 101ec·
• ond. 8 third, 2 fonrth premium. at S. E. Poultry

8how, December, 1890. Twent,·four bird••corIDg 80
to VS" polntl, C. A. Bmory Judge. BIP from B. rred
P. Rookl, S. C. B. and "hlte L8IIhoml. S. S. Ham
burgl!...Llllbt Brahmas. P. CGchlu. B. Lanphan. and
B. B. 1\ Game Butam•• per 81ttlng 12 pe� 18, tB.OO per
21. M. B. Turkey ea. 20 centa each; Pekin Duck 10
cent. each; Hong Kong Geese ene all engaged.

ROSB-LAWN KENNELS.6.lIID POuLTRY YARDS.
-F. H. ve�er" Son•• Topeka, K8I'1 breeden ofL�����:�ef.eg�O��r:�� :gS: L't;Kl3'..:J:aI::'�

Gallle chlckeDl. Stock and 811.. for lale In leuon.
Send .tamp for circular.

DR. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DBNTIBT.-Graduate OnLarlo VetcrlDary Col

lege, Canada. Veterinary Bdltor �NS�8 F"BI4I1:11:.
All dlseue. of dOlJlestic animals treated. RldgllDg
caetratlon and cattle spaying done by belt approved
method•. Will attend calls to any dl.tIUlce. 01ll.ce:
Manhattan, K...

LIVE STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEBR.-Capt.
A. J. Hung.te, corner SIltLh and Jackson Itreetl.

Topeka. H8I fort, yean experience, and will make
public salel anywhere In 1I.&DI8I. Call at 01ll.ce or
writ..

.

SA. SAWYKR FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan, Rltey Co.• K... Have thirteen dlf·

ferent leU of .tud boOk. and herd hooke of cattle IUld
hop. Compile cataloguel. Reta1ned by the Clt1
Stock Yardl Commlallon Co.• Denver. Colo .• tomRf
all their large combination aale. of hon81 and cattle.
Have IOld for nearly every Importer and notell breeder
of cattle In America. Auction lale. of line hon81 a
.peclalty. Large &Cqll..lntlUlce In CaUfomia. New
Meltlco. Tex.. and Wyemlng Terrltor:v,wh_ I haft
made numeroul public .alel.

Inwritll18advertisers pleasemention FABIIBB,

oAKLAND JERSEY STOOK
.

FARM.
TOPEKA, KAMIIA.8,

A. B• .TC:»HlIlS, PROPBIBTOB.
Breeder of hlgh·clas. Jene.,.... All the

gre.' butter fammM reprelented. Pn�e
lit. Lambert bull, and. hah brother of

YOU� Pidre (.tre of Burotl'lama, 1411

t:.�f��v��:�:.��a�ri:eh:�:�':�:

T••• MAROY & SON,

_
WA.KA.BU8A, K4.8.,

Breeden of

Regtatered BHORT-HORN Catne,
Have now for &ale at a bar..aIn

t= :'�:rie;'����� twenty·two mon h. old.

�COme and .ee ltook or wrlt.a for priCel.

HIGH CLASS

H EREFORD BUL�S!

MILK I\' BO'l'fER

FOSTORIA HERD

HOLSTEIN -FRIESIANS.
ChOicest imported cows, prlze-whUlers in

Holland and Amerioa,.at the pall and ohurn
In thll herd. AlSO, grand Iweepstakes butter
oow, Ohio State fa r; grand sweepstakes bull
Ohio State and West Virginia State fairs;
grand sweepstakes bull at the great St. Louis
fair. Also the finest slIleotion of the oele
brated Mercedes famlly.
If you want the best, visit the Fostoria herd

and make selections. Prioes low. terms easy.

W. H. S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio.

CHEESE BEEF

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
BocoivorJ -: ShiDDors of Grain.

824 Eltohan..e BuDdin..,
B'.A.N8A8 (lITY, MO •

Only .uthorlzed Gr"ln Agent. of Ean... Alliance
Auoclatlon. Liberal advancement. made on all con·
.Ignmenta. Market reportl fuml.hed on appl • Free.

A. D. JOBlll.OJl,
Pre.ldent.

G. L.�rt:g,�dent.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
ROOM S28 BXCHANGB BUILDING,

Telephone 2128. 'I[AN84.8 CITY. 1110

W.F.JOHNSTON &, CO.,
Prodnco Commiss'n lorchants

114 West Third S reet,

PUEBLO, COLO.
We reqoelt correapondeace trom lint cI8ll'butter

makere and rllfpon.lble shlppere of EUI, PoultrJ
and Country Produce, for whom we can "lwaYI
obtain the hlilhelt morlret price. rullnll. Writ.. u.
for full partlculan. R'{'r....cu:-Bamdollar Broa.•
bankere; Wm. Hon. Agent Mo. �loOllIc R. R. Co.,
�blo. and Igents of tbe Paclllc IIil4 WeU•• FarlO &
Co; exprelB companlel.



SALT AS A FERTILIZER.

MAY 20,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - From

what I stated in a former letter it will

be 'seen that a large proportion of the

benefits to be derived from salt as a

manure, will depend largely on the

presence of certain other constituents'

of the soil, and the form in which they
are present. Its action upon phos

phates of lime andmagnesia has already
been shown, and the thinking reader

will naturally conclude that the advan

tages arising from its application will

be most observable in crops in which

these and other salts, in conjunction
with which it acts beneflelallv, aremost

abundantly present. This may be ad
mitted as, a general truth, although its

conduct is not in all cases intelligible.
,

Its effect would seem to be, not so much

that it actii as food itself as that it

assists the soil in rendering more avail

able its .dormant qualities, and the

plant in the digestion of other foods,
particularly the phosphates ofmagnesia
and lime, and the salts of ammonia,

potash, and soda. A quantity of food is

taken into the stomach, but it is only
that portion of it which, by the process

of digestion, can be assimilated by the

blood, that is of any service in building
up the animal tissues. In like manner,

although the soil may contain a super

abundance of everything necessary to

plant growth, if theseare not in a con

dition in which they' can be absorbed

and assimilated by the growing plant
theil' presence is of no benefit, and the

plant may die of starvation in the midst

of plenty. In so far then' as salt con

tributes to this desirable end, apart
from the small amount necessary to the

b¢ldi�g up of the phy.§ical structure of

the plant, 80 far is"UIf"'presence in 'the

soil advantageous. The farmer knows

that in turning over the soil with the

plow and exposing it to atinospheric

influences, he is thereby rendering it

more productive. The solvent action

of carbonic acid, in air and water, and

the disintegrating influence of frost

produce this result by liberating its

hitherto dormant elements, and thus

rendering them available as food matter

for plants; and scientiflc research, com

bined with practical experience, would

seem to indicate that the use of salt

produces a similar effect. In the year

1846 a German chemist, oomed Kuhl

man, conducted some experiments with

sulphate of ammonia and common salt,
form. Chloride of sodium, as well as I of experiments, conducted in different

with the view of determining the effect
nitrate of soda, sulphate of ammonia, parts of the State, under the superm

of the salt upon the sulphate of ammonia
and other salts that might be men- tendence of competent men, would un

in the production of common hay. The tioned, possess .the property of dis- doubtedly bring to light some facts,

tributing the elements of food+more and lead to a clearer understanding of

field was divided into three parts; one
evenly through the soil, carrying the its action than could be obtained in any

was left unmanured, the .second ,was
excess that may exist in certain places other way, and worth ten times the

manured with 440 pounds sulphate of
to others where 'there is a deficiency, expense.

ammonia,and the third with 440 pounds

sulphate of ammonia and 292 pounds
in this way contributing to a more I commend the subject to the thought-

common salt. That to which the sul-
luxuriantandhealthy vegetable growth; ful consideration of all who are in-

but of all the alkaline substance that terested in agricultural improvement.

phate of ammonia had been applied operate in this way, the effect of the RICHARD COYLE.

gave an increase of 5,572 pounds over G K
chloride of sodium is the least marked; eneseo, as.

the unmanured, and that to which both
---__�---

the sulphate of ammonia and salt had
and some writers do not seem to attach

Keystone Haying Machinery.

been applied gave an increase of 1,408 any valuewhatever to it in this respect.
Hay-loaders may come and they may go

pounds over that on which only the Perhaps not the least importantof its but the" Keystone" hay-loader goes on

sulphate of ammonia had been used. effects-certainly not the least to the forever. It Is no experiment, but Is stand

This, it was thought, might be owing
Kansas Iarmer-e-is its affinity for at- ard by performance during the past ten

to an' absence of chlorine in the soil, but mosphericmoisture. Twenty-four hours years and more. Over twelve thousand

subsequent experiments, conducted with
after its application to a dry surface the have been sold, and there Is not a slngle

a view to determining this point, proved ground will present the appearance as State or Territory, from Maine to Call,

that the result was attributable to the if a heavy shower of rain had fallen, fornla, where they are not used. They

action of the salt upon, or in conjunction and remain so for a considerable time.
are used on all kinds of grass, on loose

"

' grain, and In the South on ,pea vine hay,

with the sulphate of ammonia, and not This is not so much owing to the salt
and In the West on alfalfa. Sllolsts find

to the quantity of the chlorine which having melted, although that of course them a great help In loading green clover

had been added 'in the saline applica- contributes somewhat as to the power for ensilage rIght after the mower. One

tion. Applied with nitrate of soda its to attract atmospheric moisture, and example out of many will suffice: --T. G.

effect would seem to be almost the prevent evaporation.
Yeomans'& Son, the Holstein breeders, of

same. A writer in the "Cyclopredia I HoweveruninterestingtotheWestern
Walworth, New York, say: "We use It

Brlttanlca," page 31i3, tells of an appli farmer, it would not be treating the for Ioadinll; fresh-cut, heavy, green clover

cation of forty-two pounds nitrate of subject fairly were I to abstain from
f,lr filling' one of our large stlos, putting on

about one and a half tons In eIght mln

soda, and eighty .. four pounds salt per referring to its extensive use in the
utes, takIng It from the swath as left by

acre, applied by him to ten acres of growth of root crops, such as turnips, the sIx-foot mower. We also use It In dry

barley that had been injured by frost, beets, mangel wu;zel, etc., into the hay at a saving of about $6 per day In

which produced seven bushels more composition of which it largely enters, help, besides savIng In tIme."

grain per acre and of ,better quality in countrieswhere these are extensively Did you ever see some other kinds of

tban the part that was left undressed grown as food for stock. The time may loaders work In dry weather? 'l'be cloud

for comparison. The resultw_ould have

been more satisfactory to the inquirer
after the manurial value of salt had he

treated a portion of the field with the

nitrate of soda alone, and noted the re-

sult.
-

Whilst the benefits of salt thus ap

plied are quite apparent, scientific men

do not seem to be agreed as to the

reason for such results, because
in many

cases under circumstances apparently
similar the outcome has been disap

pointing. Leibeg, referring to this,

says: "In a number of cases in which

common salt has been shown to be a

useful addition to other manures, its

action has not been sufficiently distinct

and decided, and it is a rule in natural

inquiries that a fact must first of all be

firmly established, before we proceed
to seek its explanation." But the pre

ponderance of evidence would favor the

idea that a moderate use of salt will be

generally of sufficient benefit to justify
its application.
It has already been hinted' that it

matters not in what abundance the soil

may contain the necessary Ingredients

for plant growth, except they are dis

tributed through it in a very dilute

solution, or in the form of gas, their

presence,beyond the stability theygive
to the plant, is of no importance. The

very existence of the plant depends

upon its finding its food at the spot
where it is wanted, in an assimilated

comewhen the knowledge of this might
be utilized advantageously among our

selves. Prof. Wrights'on, of the Ciren
caster Royal Agricultural college, re

ferring to its use in this respect, says:
"It is supposed to increase the strength
of the straw' in 'cereals, and it has a

marked effec!t on mangerwurzel grow

ing on light soil. Theeffect of common

salt, however, is exceedingly various,
and sometimes injurious."-Wrightson,
on" Farming Economy," pag-e 231.

There is really no way so likely to

prove satisfantory to the Kansas farmer

in determining the manurial value of

this commodity, now brought so near

us, as by actual experiment. This each

farmer can easily do for himself, if he

will; but few I fear will take the

necessary pains. ' Experiments, to be of

any value, must be accurately carried

out. The plots on which the experi
ment is made should be measured off,
and treated exactly alike in every re

spect, except that the salt be applied to

one,and not to the other. Then a record

should be made as to the return, both

in quantity and quality. A chemical

analysis of the soil would assist greatly
in' arriving at an intelligent under

standing of the result, but it is to be

feared few farmers will go to the neces

sary trouble and expense. Might this

not be a question of sufficient im

portance to deservethe attention of the

State Board of Agriculture? A series

KEYSTONE HAYING MACHINERY.

of dust they raise Is so thick that neither

team, wagon nor loader can beaeen a

short distance' off.
-

Farmers th,at keep
good stock don't care to feed dusty hay.
The "Keystone" doesn't work, that way.

It does not scrape the ground and there

fore ralses no dust, but takes up the clean

hay and wIthout the manure and trash

and without InjurIng the grass or clover

roots.. It Is light draft, too, requiring no

extra horses, and that It Is durable Is

proved ,by the fact tbat many machines

are yet C\<ilng good servIce every year,

after more than ten years work. The

machfne will save tIme and help and will

usually pay for Itself In one season.' ManY
users testify thl1t wIth them It WI!.S almost

Impossible to get sufficient help to do the

haying before they got a "Keystone"

loader, but afterwards help was plenty.
In fact, haying can usually be done wlth.

out any extra help whatever. The

machine Is quickly attached to thewagons
and wIll keep going any number desired.

The"Keystone" side-delivery hay-rake

for 18!l1 Is an entlrely new machIne, and

will rake anything, from the finest hay to

the heavIest, and rake It clean.

Send for full description of these ma

chInes to the KEYSTONE MANUFACTUR

INO Co., Sterling, Ill., and mention this

paper.,
'

Irrigation.
By- Rugene TlIleux, read before the Irrigation
convention of the 'I'hlnty-thfrd Judlolal dis

trict. at Leoti. Ko.s.• February 26. 1801.

Since the question of irrigation has

been agitated all over the West, it has

.seemed to be the unanimous sentiment

of the people that whatever has to be

done must. be done by the general
,government. Petitions upon petitions
.are being sent to Congress asking fOl'

appropriations of money with which to

carryon experiments. The slowneas

which characterizes federal legislation,
and the apparent unwilltngness of Con

gress to heed the demands'of the West,
'have aroused- the indignation of the

people of the, arid regions, and loud

denunciations of, the government are

being heard from all quarters. It is

'claimed that Uncle Sam is under the

moral obligation to make good his con

tract with the people of this section,
who paid dear money for arid lands,
which were represented to them as

agricultural lands and entered as such.

These complaints are well founded,
and it would be but justice to us that

something be promptly done: But,even

should,Congress make appropriations

for the purpose of irrigation, if we take

into consideration themagnitude of the

country within the arid belt, we will

easily perceive. that it must be by a

stroke of good luck that experiments
would be made in this particular part of

the country, and although they might
prove of some benefit to the country at

large, in the way of knowledge,! fail to

see how they would improve immedi

ately the conditions surrounding the

individuals, as the government is surely
not going to irrigate every man's farm.

It is well to ask Oongress to help us,

but as the help is rather uncertain, and

will surely be slow coming, in the

meantime we should do our utmost to

help ourselves. If we are not able to

dig canals and ditches and build large
reservoirs, and cannot interest capital
in their construction, we certainly- can

do something ourselves in the right
direction within the limits of our means

and ability. Almost every farmer now

residing in this countryowns awind-mill
and pump. With a little work he can

in a short time build a reservoir of

sufficient capacity to irrigate a few

acres, enough to. raise a supply of

potatoes and other vegetables for the

family and even, supply the market.

To do this no time should be lost, for

a good supply of water, should be' on
hand when needed. The farmers will

be disappointed if they expect to irri

gate with the amount of water furnished

by their well in a few days. Keep the

pump running whenever there is wind,
so as to soak thoroughly the reservoir

in the spring, and have it in shape to

hold its waters during ,the summer. I

hUlDbly believe that t�is plan is surer
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than uncertain'help from the g�:v:ern- (il'111 � ft a
Th
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ment.
.

., \!Vne CJto� .', ....."MI�lItt".
e coacher we hav.!!, our cavalr.y horses of on. I would advfse anyone desiring

.
.

� 'n�4-� are In demand In ·forelgn countries, and further particulars upon the use of this oU

But 'the farmers can do much' more. 'Iast, but not least, our country's Interest
'

"

to write to one or more of these parties

Among the Various plans suggested for THOROUGHBRED 8TOOK. 8ALKS. Is greatly Increasing In tha't strictly d 1an enc ose stamp for reply.

the modification of the cli�te, Is' one, . DaU8c16'�.onlli.for8ole8whfehareaclverU8ed American production, the horse that all It WaS the testimony of two. of these
.

recoin.mending the making of ponds and
oraretobeadvertiSedmtnupGper.

.

the balance of the world seems just now
.

to
men that the affected hogs would greedHy

thedamming of draws aJong th.e high- MA,Y2'f-O.B.Orumpackel'.Short-ho aW·ash- want, \he standard-bred trotter or d I k h
'

l ...� I d te I h
.

r n t e pure 011 at first, for a few tlmfta,

d i t f i
n"uvn. owa..

. roa a r. n t. Is class we have the fieetest
"'"

wa.ys an on pr va e arms, to reta n the MAy !!,,-W. A. and A. J. Powell. Short-homs, trotters, the horse that has sold for the
after which It would have to be put In

aurpluawater .from this spring and sum-
Lee 8 Summlt, Mo.

.

mnk.·

niel"rains. Thlewater,under theaction
greatest value and the most beautiful Its first effect Is a prompt and copious

f tb
.' THE OOUTVG HontlE...

horse. that the' world has, ever produced; evacuation of the bowels. It was very

0', e 'sun, eyapOrates,and in' certain .llLLl.1.DQ and, by the way, this same horse, .....am-
, BI' Isaac Wood 0 f rd K

UI. evident to me that thp crude ollis not nn-

proportion, according to the quantity of Sumner OountyX�e��ii!mt� for the brlno King, crossed on high-grade heavy- pleasant to animals, as the 011 wells are la

water thus exposed,moistens the atmoe- Th Id th t I Id be I
draft mares has (rodnced the herse that a large pasture and some of the cattle had

phere and 'thus retards the formn·tio·n
e ea a wou cal ed upon for to fill h

� a paper on "the 'comlng' horse" was as
.seems t e bill of all requlrements- acquired the habit of drlnklng the cll from

of, hot winds, our most dreaded enemy, .foreign to me as a mission to.Indla, and
the coming horse. the tanks. The company was preparing

With this in view, let every Township with but a day's notice these remarks will
In coneluston, whatever kind orclasa or to fence the tanks with wire.

'.

Trustee in the west take the matter in 8f necessity be somewhat desultory.
horse.,wJI.: Ulay seek to produce, until the The crude oil Is about the consistency

hand immediately. To the resldente, it The coming horse has been centuries
open',!qlUllltJoo ·Is settled'as to whether of cream, and Is Intensely black. I was'

will cost but a few days of work towards coming, step by step, In Improvement and'
.lK'qulred traits are hereditary, we have assured Itwas not unpleasant to the taste,

bl
ad tl to th

for a safe guide to go by blood lines and and my Informant dipped his finger Into

a no e cause, while the non-residents ap on e wants and pleasqres of the use of sound and well-Iormedantmala

'11
. mankind Wltho tdl I th '1 I

the Inky tank and passedltlntohlsmouth.'

Wl pay a Just tax, that will help the
. u scusa ng e pr m - In both sire and dam. '

tlve horse or hi I I hi h
I followed his example.and while I cannot

farmers who have grit enough to stay
s or � n, w c. seems to be

ith th t ld ad
enveloped In the mists of mythology, we

say that. I think It was ai good as the

w e coun ry ami st versity. have as. factors to .choose from In the A Remedy for Hog Cholera. cream I used �o get In aslmllarway(when

It has been the experience of many evolution of the horse sought after a great EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The legion
1 was a boy). stili It was not at all dls-

farmers that crops suffer more from the variety of distinct breeds and so-called of specifics for hog cholera, and their usual
agreeable to the tasto. It Is said to be a

disastrous effects of hotwinds than from dlstlnc.t and pure breeds of horses. Rang- worthlessness, creates a general dl$trnst
peculiar quality of petroleum, differing

lack of moisture at their roots. Corn- Ing from the ponderous, slow _ going, of each new remedy placed before the materially from the Eastern article-a

fields that are to-day 1Po. the most lymphatic Percheron-Norman, by degrees public. Farmers have come to consider
wonderful lubricant and remarkably free'

luxuriant. green may be to _ morrow
we view such as the Clyde,Belgian, Cleve- all these various nostrums, new or old, as

from deleterious foreign aubatances,

entirely ruined by the burning winds.
land Bay, EngliSh and other coachers, 1I.li.grant humbugs Invented for the pur-

I do notwant to be understood as sayIna

There is the root of all evil. It is said etc., with more or less size, stamina, pose of swindling the Innocent husband-
that a positive remedy for or preventive

beaut l' till d diD btl th'
of hog .cholera has been discovered. r

that an ounce of prevention is worth a
y, n e gence an spee, unt! we man. ou ess eyare not far wrong,

reach the thoroughbred English racer but the Increasing prevalence and fatality Simply give the evidence as It was given

pound of cure. It is cheaper to' keep and the standard American roadster and of thedtsease, rendering swine husbandry
me by men whom I know are sincere In

well than' to pay the doctor's bilL trotter, the greater number of which have a game of chance, with' the odds against
their statements, and whom I am assured

There is no doubt, therefore, as to where been bred for many years with a view to the farmer, will continue to Incite Investl-
are not personally Interested In the pro

our duty lies. The buffalo grass is oun some special purpose, by men of Intelll- gatlon and experiment until something
ductlon of the'011.'

'

deadly foe. On its parched surface gence and painstaking of both hemls- has been discovered which, If not a cure,
If my hogs again become affected with

generates the oppressive heat that de- pheres; whilst men of equal ability have will at least prove a preventive of the dls-
this dread disease I shall certainly try this

stroys in a few days, sometimes in a few bent their energies to produce the" gen- ease.
product of nature's laboratory and with' a

hours, our labor of manymonths. 'War eral-purpose horse." Has the hi,tter class Having heard much of the efi'ectlveness large faith In a successful result. And l'

to it. The plow is our weapon. Plow I
succeeded? 'Tis a question. I may ven- 'of the' crude petroleum of certain wells would confidently advise any farmer whose

1 II
turetoansweryes; measurably and nearly In the Paola 011 field, and being In that hogs are affected or threatened with dts-

p ow plow I I I Every furrow of sod so. How about the special-purpose horse? nelghborhood, I visited several farmers
ease to try this 011. EDWIN SNYDER

turned under is a step towards the Who will say unqualifiedly (leaving out who had been using It upon their affected Representative ·Kansas Alliance EX-

annihilation of hot winds; every tree the sporting horde) that we have him In' herds. I wanted ,to see some hogs that change C_o_.----�---

planted is another. The ground thus that degree of perfection that renders him' had been cured of cholera, and to talkwith

plowed, if not kept iu cultivation, will "far and awily" better for the purpose for the o,,\,ners and learn how they regarded
Oare of Brood BowB.

soon be covered with a tall grass which
which he Is bred than any other horse? the nse of this remedy.

W; H. Dockhorn, of Elmwood, Kas.,

will protect the ground from the drying
Man'S watchful care and Ingenuity as a I believe the fir.st to t�y the crnde In giving his method, through the me

winds and the burning sun, thus retard-
means of furthering the Interests' and pro- petroleum was E. Tawney. (postoffice dlum of theA1I'&ericanSwinehera, olearing

ing a too rapid evaporation, while .it motlng and noting Improvements In the. Paola). He had six head; two died of for brood sows before and after farrowing,

11
different breeds of horses have established cholera. the other four were sick, and two, says:

a ows the rainfall to penetrate deeply, records and herd books In great numbers, could hardly stand; he gave some 011 "When the sows are safe In pig, put
instead of running off into streams to be and by dlllgent research we are enabled: which they drank readily from a' trough: tbem by themselves, feeding them for the

carried away. to-day to show with much pride horses commenced to Improve at once, and all mornlng meal. shorts and oats, equal

Whilewaiting for an extensive system whose tabulated J edlgrees number hun- four, recovered. This was about January parts, mixed Into a thick slop; for evening,

'of' irrigation through this country, it, dreds of recorded animals. yet 'ft Is a 10.1891.
corn In tbe ear. Twice a week I feed

appears to me that is the best solution notable fact from the best light obtainable, The next man I visited was W. J. sugar beets and potatoes. raw, cut up fine,

of the problem. We are all interested that our dltferent breeds. although so Billings, who had forty-five head, lost mix with them a little shorts so they will

in the transformation of this country,
much and In so many cases unlike each, twenty-five. commenced to feed the 011 eat them readily. I throw the potatoes

and we can do much in that direction.
other, did originally all or nearly all In then, and lost no more. Said he thought and beets In a barrel, put In the shorts

D 't
. some wl),y or another spring from the same' he used In all about four gallons of 011 on and take a sharp spade and cut them up.

on
,

walt on your neighbors, who may remote ancestry. Probably as did aU twenty head. and was thoroughly satisfied .GIve the sows all .the clover hay they

be waiting on you, but go to work with mankind spring from the same parentage. that It cured his hogs. Said they drank want. With this kind of feed they keep

zeal and earnest, and I sincerely believe Thus we are enabled tobehold to-day In the first dose greedily, and he believed In good condition and health. It Is a

that your efforts will not be without the animal that the world could least they would have eaten the trough If he 'llttle more work than merely chucking

reward. afford to part with, the beautiful, Intelll- had not taken It away from them! them corn, but It pays well. In giving the

gent, serviceable horse, the h:ilprovement
.

The next man I saw was Clay Stewart, sows good health and strong pigs. One

and skill of the 'breeder's art, like wax, as address Paola. He had lost nine head, week before farrowing shut the sow up In

It were, In the moulder'S hands. commenced' treating with 011 February 15. a small yard and a nice warm little house

Then whowill say that we'have reached and lost none after; was very enthusiastic
Each sow has her seperate place. Their

the zenith In horse-breeding and must over the use of all, had used many reme- feed now consists of abran feed, a small

stop here? No one. unless he be blind to dies and never found anything of any use bucketful twice a day, until two days be

the text, "the coming horse; what will he before. He fed the 011 with milk or slop. fore farrowing. then give half bucketful

be?" Say you, that he will be so great I saw hili' hogs and they seemed to be at a feed, mixed with teo. made of slippery

as to fill all wants and serve all purposes. entirely healthy. Said he would be wlll- elm bark. It will cause young sows to

A towering, overshadowing breed for' Ing to pay � per gallon for the oll If his farrow quickand easy.
'

practical utllfty and usefulness to man, hogs were sick rather than do without It. "I am always with my sows when they

equally suited for the plow, family car- J. B. Boyd, Paola. used the oil as a pre-
are farrowing. They know that I am

rlage, quick roadster. with 'slze and nerve ventlve on twenty head, and his hogs
there to take care of the babies and see

enough for city draft, the army and all remained free from disease, although there
that each one gets a teat. I wipe them

needful purposes to which horses are put, was plenty of cholera within 300 yards of dry with an old sack and give tbllm a

combining beauty, stamina and endurance. his pens.
teat,

.

they wlll soon fill up and lay down

Answer echoes, hardly so. Yetltdoeslook The last man I visited was J. L. 'Craw-
to sleep and grow strong. After sow Is

as though Itwero In the range of posslbtll- ford; one of the County Commissioners of
through I remove the after-birth, never

ties. Mav I refer to a S. T..B. span of Miami oounty. He 'had 300 head of hogs.
allowing the sow to eat It. When every

Morgan mares that I have known for which were unaffected until after several thing Is all rtght I go awa'] and let the

fifteen years or more, that to my mind for of his neighbors had lost nearly all they
family alone about six hours, when I

allpurposeswerebeyondcrltlclsm. Weight had. Had lost several head before using
return and give the sow all the clean

about twelve hundred pounds each, hand- any 011. then procured a barrel of It. One
fresh water she wants; also few ears of

some, nervy, and 'bldable, capable of. per- lot of sixty-five head was badly affected'
charred corn, which takes all fever from

forming with equal or greater ease as he picked out the worst and put In a pen sow and cools her milk. My pigs are

much farm :work as teams of greater heft, by themselves and gave them special at-
never troubled with thumps or scours.

could trot on the road, single 'or d.ouble, tentlon. Two that were worst off he
I think charred corn has no equal as a

better than a mile In fourminutes without drenched; said the first one died when he regulator after farrowing. I give a small

training, were noted for pulling over hllls let go of It and he thought he strangled It.
feed of·bran and continue this feed two

and- out of bad places that other and The other he was more careful with. and
days, then feed bran and shorts In light

heavier teams had failed to pull; and one It got well, as did all the others; did not
feeds until they are on full feed again. I

of these mares produced a colt from a. lose any after treating with the 011. Said
feed my sows three times a day. This wlll

standard horse that sold for �OO. All who he had the greatest faith In the efficacy of give them all the milk the pigs can get

pay attention to the horse Interest must the remedy. He used about three-fourths
away with and make them grow fast.

know that our country Is fast winning of the barrel as a preventive. I saw his
When the pigs are three ·weeks old I

fame forhervaluable horses. hogs; they were In a large pasture and
commence to teed them; when they eat

We are now producing draft horses of were certainly a fine, healthy herd now.
good I turn the sow and litter on good

different breeds from Imported stock, the Mr. Crawford, as well as the others
clover pasture and stop feedlDg the sow.

equal of the best we can Import. We have mentioned appeared to be conservative
My sows are always healt.hy and bring

produced the runner that has crossed the careful me�, and so far as I know none of two good litters every year."

Atlantic and won laurels on English soil them had any personal Interest In the sale Beeoham', pm, aetllkelll-.lo(1uWeM 8tomlCll,

Dyspepsla's victims are numbered by
thousands. So are the people who have

been restored to health by Hood's Sarsa-

parflla.
.

--------_.�-------

Bran, ground oats and corn meal made

Into a slop with sweet skim-milk makes a
good-ratton to keep pigs growing during
the summer.

--------_.�-------

Bloat can be avoided by feeding clover

gradually; letting them have a small

quantity at first and then gradually In

creasing as they become accustomed to It.

A 'sow arid her litter should be kept
alone till the pigs are at least one month
old. . Then the danger of the stronger
from other litters robbing the weaker Is

past.

Beware of Ointments for Oatarrh that
Oontain Meroury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense

of smelling and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfll.ces.· Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip
tions 1rom reputable physicians, as the

damage they will do 18 ten fold to the

good you can pcosslbly derive from them.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.

J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,O., contains no

mercury, and Is taken Internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It Is taken Internally, and made In Toledo,
Ohio. hy F. J. Cheney & Co.

.

urSold by Druggists, price 75 cents

'Per bottle.
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estate secm:lty.. There being the addl- merchants and dealers of your town and

tlonal safeguard provided of a stringent oounty, stattng that you woUld not purobase
any more goods of them If they oontlnued to

law forfeItIng the whole, debt, where It Is sell the above-named o�Dlzatlons. Is It not

shown that the note was given for a probable they would OOllse.to sell the Alliance
NA.T10NAL DIBBCTOBY. oonoerns and prefer to receive your trade, and

greater amount than the sum of money protect your Interests? Do not throw tbls

I'AlUIBBB ALLIANCE AND INDUBTBIAL actually recelved. My plan Is plain, simple
letter In waste basket or destroy It, as It Is of,

UNION. Importance to you; you are the one who wll1

l'reIld t L L P Ik W bl gte D C and easily understood and enforced. (1) be directly benefited.
vlce��ident·.:::::·.:B:H:CI�ver,�m:rt�,:i.. : D Id h Id b f I d

Manufacturers and jobbers, as well as re

B H T W bl D (' ec e w at wou e a a r an reason- tallers, are universally wltb us. There are

L:r:i:e7.:::::::::·:.:�: .. j.I'���riIU..':aof��', :Ii";: able net rate of Interest and establish such many jobbers 'who 'wlll not sell these Alliance

I'AlUIBBB' MUTUAL BBNEFIT ABBOCIATIO!l. as tLe ·llma' rate. For argumen"s sake we
oonoerns and otherswho will. Why P Because - ---,.

K "",. • of oompetitlon, and the only way that we can
l'reIldent .....H. H. Moore, Mt. Brie, Wayne Co., II. will say 3 per cent. (2) Assess all lands at Induoo them not to Is by all joining together CANeERSBeoretarJ, JohnP. Btelle,Mt.Vernon orDablarren, II. and ga!nlng our rights.

'

, NATIONAL GRANGB. thelr actual cash or market value for We mall you this letter and application, and
M..ter J. H. BrlIham, Delta, Obi... purposes of taxation. (3) In the case of want you to ooDslder It just as Important as If
Lecturer MortimerWhitehead, Mldalebulh, N. J. we sent one of our traveling representatives
BecretlU7 John Trimble,W..blqton, D.O. mortgaged lands Issue two tax receIpts to sollolt yourmembership. We do this tosave

)lATlONAL CITIZBNB' INDUSTRIAL ALLIANCB after thIs fashlon-one In the name of the expense.

P Id T W Gil b It Cit M Upon receipt of your applloatlon and sub-
rea e.t 1101. • rnt, anlas Y. o. party to whom the mortgage Is given f)r SCription, this office wlU Immediately mall you

Vice Pr8lIdent : Noah Allen, Wichita, K...
such an amount of annnallnterest on Bald 'a full oertlflcate of membenlhlp In tbe assocla-

�!!tarure'r·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.·WW"·IFte·rRII.bAtmlleInre,'yTeOrPldekena., KK.... ·. tlon You w1ll then be t lib I t
&.- N. mortgage as Is In excess of 3 per cent., and of Bald certifloate. If ayOU ehr!Yv'eupogrnlerecvanecepsLecturer S. H. Snyder, Kingman, K... � w �

make such tax receIpt a legali<:tender In against· any firm or firms who are known

KANSAS DIBECTOBY. to you as selllng to "Alliance" stores and
payment of Interest upon such mortgage. "LOdges" of your town or oounty, to set forth ExourBI'on to Hagerstown ](d

, FARMERS' AIm L.l.BORBRS' ALLIANCB OJ! Issue the other tax receIpt to the owner of those gr!evanoee plainly and explloltly on your , '

KANSAB. own letter head, direct and mall at once to the The Balttmore & Ohio Railroad Co., the
P I. to ........_ .. M G tb B I It K the equIty In the land for such amount Secretary of the association, and the assocla- B I I & S hVt:�lldeni:::·.iin:F�R.VIO�e;, im:O�a',�: as the receipt gIven to the holder of the tion wlU proceed In regular order to rilrbt those a t more out western Railroad Co.

�,::·::::::::::::�::'·J:;���llf.�t;g�u.:�� I::: mortgage lacks of being equal to the total ::t�gror���z:R��enseeatoncetheeffiOlenCy a�� t�� �hlO � MISS!SSIPPI Railway Co.

Lecturer Van B. Pratller, Neutral, KY. amount of taxes levied upon the tract of Fill out the accompanying blank oarefully, w se xcurs on tIc ets to Hagerstown,
STATB ASSEMBLY F. M. B. A. land In questIon. Thus would the rate of

talk to your fellow tradesmen, have all do the Md., and return, at the rate of ONE FIRST-
Prealdent D. O. Markley, Mound CIty, K...

same, and when sendlnA' In your subscription; L FA R
Vice Prealdont W. C. Barrett, Quenemo, K... Interest paid by the mortgagor, In excess mall these blauks to us. The Information they CLASS IMITED RE FOR THE OUND

Secretary J. O. Stewart, Ottawa, KY. of 3 per cent., be saved to him In taxes,
ask for gives us full power to act In your In- TRIP, on account of the Annual MeetIng

Treuurer , G. W. Moore, Carlyle. K... terests loud for your protection and the result of Ger an BaptIsts to b h Id t H
'

, Q)mmilIU 01& JllfllJftC4I.-J. W. Moneley, of N8OIho; and the money-lenders be forced to accept all should be s.tisfled· to abide by. Are you m ,e e a agers-

F. Roth, of NeN; A. E. StlUl1ey, of Franklin. h I I' te fit
with us?, . town, Md., May 28 to June 5,1891.

STATE GRANGB t e ega net ra 0 nterest or money. M:�ci':'ANTS UNITED ,PROTECTIVE ASSOOIA- From points west 9f Pittsburg, Wheel-
M..ter :.A. P. Reardon, MoLontb, K... To Illustrate: A man owns 160 acres of P.S.-If you -tsh to become a member of the In" and Parkersburg, these tickets will be
Lecturer A. F. A.llen, Vlnland, K... I d I •• ()()() M t d f .OJ ()()()

� ...

Treuurer , Tbom..White, Topeka, K... an; va ue , . or gage or -, ,association and thereby perfect tbe orgllnlza- on sale from May 20 to June 1 InClusIve
Becre1.llry , Geo. Bltoek, Olathe, K... upon whleh he Is payIng 5 per cent or 2 tion within your town and oounty. It Is abso-

'
.

'

Eucull�. Q)mmlllU.-Wm. Sims, Topeka; D. S. � ,., lutely necessary that we should receive your and will be good for return passage until
FaIrobUd, Overbrook; G. A. McAdam, KlIlcald. per cent. more than the legal f'Ite.' Tax applloatlon and subscription at onoo. June 30, taclustve, with privilege of one

CITIZBNS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAB.' levy Is 2� per cent., and total tax upon The followIng resolution was passed by stop-oil' west of the above named cities
l'reIldent D. C. Zerober, Olathe, KY.. hi I d I Ql00 N Is' e receIpt IVlcePrealdent lr..D. KeHoII, Colnmhl, K... s an s·", . ow ..ue on n a unanimous vote: and one stop-Qff east. of the abova named

=:3r::�:.�: ���?��������:�I!-:�:�::: the name of the mortgl1.{100 for the excess WHEREAS, Mayao Is a national holiday for cIties, on the trip to Hagerstown, and the
Lecturer S H Snyder Klnlman, Kill In Interest over the legal rate, to-wit- the purpose of honoring the defenders of our

same prIvIlege on the return trIp. From
..I/uculjN·�mlj,u:_:FI;..t dllt;lot, Jobn Stud: h

.

I b I I d I national Uberty and freedom} load as our order
dard; Becond dlltrlClt, R. B. Foy; Tblrd dlltrlot, G. $4O-suc rece pt elng a ega ten er n desires to promote union ana harmony of all Pittsburgh, Wheeling, Parkersburg and
HlJI; Fourth dlltrtct, C. W.Marob, Chairman, To- payment of Interest. Then Issue the the oltlzens ofOllr oommon country, .

I f h I I
.

peka' Flftb dlltrtot, A. !lenqnonet; Slxtb diltrlct, Resolved, That we, as Alliances. operate with po nta east 0 t ose c t es, excursion tlck-

W. ii. Taylor; Seventh dlltrtot, Mra. M. E. Leale. owner of the land another receIpt for too, other olvlo and kindred organizations In the ets will be on sale from May 25 to June 5,
. .-omcera or memberawlJl favor UI andonr read· being the balance of the taxes. Result: proper observanoe of the day. Inclusive, and will be good for return

orab, forwarcl1n8reportlof pl'OCleedlnp IIJrlll, Ioefore the hold�r of the mortgage receives the A letter received by G. H. Fish from an passage until June 15, Inclusive, with one
thoy pt old. -

I I fIt d th f
.

net ega rate 0 nteres an e owner 0 officIal of the Mutual Protective Assocla- stop-off on the trip to Hagerstown, and the
the land pays the legal rate of taxation tlon, statIng ,that Jerry SImpson would same prIvilege on the return trip. This
thereon-no more; no less.. It Is . neither speak InWellington In the Interest of that offers a rare opportunity to vIsit polntllin
just, politic or necessary to levy taxes organizatIon, was read, and Brother FIsh Western Maryl"nd, VirgInia and West
Qpon money, the people's medium of ex- was appointed a commIttee tomakeneces- Virginia.
change; but It Is eminently proper and sary preparatIons for the meeting, which ----------

vItally necessary that the rate of Interest will be about the last of July or 1st of Oregon, Waahington, and the Northwest
charged 'for the use of money should be August. Paoifio Ooast.
confined within proper and equltablellml
tation. 'fhl!! plan of mine will perform
thIs servlce'surely and unerringly.
I wish I could get the at tentlon of the

people dIrected towards a'nd riveted upon
the extreme simplicity and certain efficacy
of thIs suggested line of legislation.
Respectf)llly referred to yoters· every

where for consideratIon and discussIon.
GEORGE C. WARD.

SPECIAL.

We want some members of every falm
ers' organizatIon - Grange, Alliance or

F. M; B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefuilless.
Pleue lend name and address at once.

.. , � '.' . A Sure Plan,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I notIce In

your l88ue of M�y 5, an artIcle over the

signature of P. C. Branch, from which I

clip the 'followIng extracts:

TaxIng notes and mortgages, the writer
believes, Is unwise, as It falls In Its design,
because the tax levIed upon them falls
back upon the debtor. Supposing 7 lIer
cent. net to be a fair rate of Interest for
the lise of money; then every Intelligent.
creditor will add the estImated rate per
cent. of taxes upon the amount of note or

mortgage to the rate of Interest; or an

equivalent amount will be added to the
princIpal of the debt. The debtor cannot
escape the Dayment of that tax.

.

,* ,4 * * * *

The popular demand for the taxing of
evIdences of IlJdebtedness Is ba.sed upon
Ignorance of the natl.j.ral and Inevitable
operation of financIal prInciples that can
not be set asIde. Every effort to set those
principles aside recoils wIth destructive
force ulion the debtor class. The wIse
man haM said, "The borrower Is servant to
the lender." No human enactment h�s
ever been able to overrule that decision,
because It Is condensed statement of a

natural law of finance.
, In the light of the present existing laws

governing the matters of Interest rates
and taxation, Mr. Branch Is undoubtedly
correct In hIs premises and conclusions.

,

The only true remedy for the Ills he

portrays Is a system of finance under
whIch the people, as a community or

go�rnment, will stand ready at all tImes
to Issue and loan .to the pe<>ple, as In

dividuals, money at a rate of Interest, not
to exceed 3 per cent., thus establishing a

natWna� lega� rate of interest. It Is right,
In principle, for an Individual to pay tal1es

upon the land he owns and also Interest

upon money he has borrowed, 0.1ways pro
vided the rate of Interest Is no higher than
the average annual net Increase In wealth,
but nothing but the competition of the
whole people, as lenders,can satisfactorily
protect the borrower from the usurious
exactions of the Individual money-lender.
It will therefore be seen that until' the
people by assumIng their prerogative of

IssuIng and regulating the value of money,
destrov" the power of money to oppress,"
the IndIvidual cItIzen Is vitally Interested

In the matter of interest rates. Now I
believe I have conceIved of a line of legIs
lative action which would not only re�u
late Interest and render lI�ws against usury
unnecessary, but would also settle the

vexed questIon of unequal taxation, by
forcing capital either to accept a fair and
reasonable rate of Interest or else pay
taxes upon m:oney loaned out upon real

Kansas City, Mo.

Sumner Oounty,
A specIal meeting of the County Alliance

met FrIday, May 9; with delegates present
from abouUwo-thlrds of the sub-Alllan,lleB
In the county.
The prIncIpal business of the meetIng

was the election of delegate!.' to the Cin
cinnati conference. Itwas decided to send
only three-one for each RepresentatIve
dlstrlct,as.follows: EIghty-fifth dIstrict,
A. G. Forney; Eighty-sixth distrIct, I!'.
J. Hoge; Eighty-seventh district, J. M.
Doubleday. On motIon, these delegates
were Instructed to stand firm for the prin
ciples enunciated at St. Louis and Ocala.

A letter from the" Merchants' United
Protective AssocIation" of Chicago,which
had fallen Into a brother'S hands, was
read, discussed, and seventy copIes ordered
printed, and the Secretary Instructed to
send one to each sub-Alliance. The letter
was as follows:
MEROHANTS' UNITED PROTEOTIVE ASI'IOOIA

TION.

CHIOAGO.189-.-Dear siTs: Taking advantage
of the present known condition and situation
of the retail merohants, our hope Is to benellt
each other successfully against the various
"All1anoes," " Lodges" and other schemes now
existing, .

and being brought to bear against
the business Interests of all legitimate and
long - established merchauts and dealers
throughout the entire oountry. This bears
strictly on the orltlcal condition of trade wbloh
all fair and thinking dealers tmoe to thee!forts
of the herein-mentioned "Alliances," "Lodges"
and similar organizations.
Our method of protection Is a simple one.

"In union there Is strength." Without union
how eRn you compete? By all retail merchants
and dealers joining on this Issue and sub
scribing to thisassociation theywill be a!forded
complete protection and wlthlu a short period
of time will wltne88 tbe total collapse of their
enemies. Our 101m Is to keep "Alllan('e,"
" LodRes " loud various other 10 per oent. stores
-working only to destroy the true profits of
trade-from purchasing staple merchandise
from jobbers and manufacturers. The whole
saler and manufacturer must oonslder and
deolde whether he wants the trade of the one

"All1anoe" store or "Lodge" In town, or of
the many honorable merchants. What would
be the answer? . To sell ten farms, or to sell
one; this speaks for Itself.
For Instanoe, take a large flour merohant,

jobber, Implement dealer, lumber merchant,
grain or coil.! dealer of your district that 18 at

p,resent selllng these "Alllanoo stores" and
, Lodges," and we' presented to these same
wholesalers nIne-tenths of the names ot the

Ex-SenatOr Fanvell Beoomes a "Orank,'"
For months the Industrial classes of thIs

country have been demandIng the free

coinage of sliver, claimIng that the con

traction of the currency had depressoo the
prices of commodIties, and that farmers
had suffered mostly therefrom, and that
this will not diminIsh until sliver Is re

stored to Its proper money function. For
all this they have been abused and ridi
culed by the partIsan press under the dic
tates of the plutocratic master. And yet
ex-Senator Farwell, of' IllInoIs, one of the
stalwart Republican representatl,Ves, In

dIscussing the currency questIon In the
Chicago Tribune, sums up with the follow
Ing proposltlJns: (1) Demonetization of
sliver has contracted the currency. (2)
Contraction of the currency has depressed
prices of commodities. (3) Industrial
classes and especially farmers sufter most
as the result. (4) Until sliver Is restored
to money functions this suffering must In

crease.

S, M. Scott's Appointments,
Linn county.-Blue Mound, Wednesday,

May 20, 8 p. m.; Parker, Thursday, May
21, 8 p. m.; LaCYrne, Friday, May 22, 8

p. m.; Pleasanton, Saturday, May 23,1
p. m.; Farllnvllle, Saturday,May 23, 8 p.m,
Ooffey.-Waverly,June 11,8 p.m.; Lebo,

June 12, 8 p. m.; Burlington, June 13, 2

p. m.; Gridley, June 13,8 p. m.

NeoBho.-Galesburg, June 24, 7:30 p. m.;
Rural, June 23,7:30 p. m.; South Mound,
June 22, 7:30 p. m.

M1.am1..-Stanton, Monday, May 25; Osa
watomIe, Tuesday, May 26; Louisburg,
Wednesday, May 27; HlIIsdale, Thursday,
May 28; West WIndy school house, Fri
day, May 29.

Franklin. - DIamond RIdge, Tuesday.
June 2, 8 p.m.; Emery Green,Wednesday,
June 3,8 p. m.; Lane, Thursday, June 4,
8p.m.; Homewood,Frlday,June5,8 p.m.;
Ottawa, Saturday, June 6,1 p. m.

Jay Eye See, 2:10,
Mr. J. I. Case, Racine, Wis., writes: "After

trying every known remedy, I removl'd large
Bunoh, of two years standing, from three-year
old filly with three applloatlons of Quinn's
Ointment. It Is the best preparation 1 have
ever used or heard of. I heartily recommend It
to all horsemen." For Curbs, Splluts, Spavins,
Wlndpu!fs, Bunohes, worth many times Its

price. Trial box 25 oonts, silver or stamps.
Regular size fUO delivered, Addre88 W. B,
Eddy" 00.. WhIt.eba1I. N. Y.

l:a�I�'FOSTER;':11
riIJ!tIi:f
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. .

person on application

�our Ulultrated lIata-
" logue of tbe OeI.lIr ...

" "01'1'8' BUllle .

._'. ,
_.

Harne... All Coodl
ouu.......o••••00..: t:."!:':::.�!!':.�:���

THE FOSTER BUGGY 1 CAl! 00. 86W, 4TH IT. OINOINNATI,O.

SOBO!'lJLA AND nXOBS
P!lmlanently eared, without th. aid of the Knife
or Plaater, or detention fromhuin_ 8eDd for
Proof, naming tbI. paper. Conanltatlon free.
DR. H. C. W. DE8HLER, 8peol.II�,

625 Harrllon Street7 TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The ·constant demand of the travel!ng
public to the far West for a comfortable
and at the same time an economical mode
ot traveling, has led to the establishment
o"t what Is known as Pullman Colonist
Sleepers.
These ·cars are built on the same gen

eral plan as the rdgular first-class Pull
man Sleeper, the only difference being
that they are not upholstered.
They are furnIshed complete with good

comfortable haIr mattresses, warm blank

ets, snow white linen curtains, plenty of
towels, combs, brushes, etc., which secure

to the occupant of a berth as much
privacy as Is to be had In' first-class
sleepers. There are also separate toilet
rooms for the ladles and gentlemen, and
smoking Is absolutely prohibited. For
full Information send for Pullman ColonIst
Sleeper Leaflet. E. L. Lomax, General
Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Ingersoll on Oalifornia,
In a recent magazIne article, Mr. Ernest

Ingersoll, the noted wrIter, says:
"The climate of southern California In

winter closely resembles that of Egypt.
Its equability Is constant, and Its dryness
Is proverbial. The only complaInt made
Is, that It Is too nearly perfect. Residents
bred In the Eastern States confMs now
fIond then that a rousing storm would give
them a grateful sensation. But this sen
timent meets with no favor from the man
who has just fied from a superfluity of
wetness and chillIng gales. To him per
petual summer seems perpetual paradIse,
and to the Invalid dreadIng the advance
of disease the stili and arId atmosphere Is
as the breath of life."

The most comfortable way to reach the
Pacific coast Is via the Santa Fe Route.
Weekly excursIons In Pullman tourls.t
sleepers at low rates. Apply to G. T.
Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka, KiloS.,
for folder.

Oheap Ride to Oalifornia,
If It costs "'5 to buy a ticket to southern

California via Santa Fe Route (quickest
and shortest line), and In Call.fornla you
regain lost health or wealth, It's a cheap
trip, Isn't It?
The mascot In this case Is the Santa .Fe

route.

Make Your Own Bitters,l
On reoelpt of 80 cenu, U. S. Starn;" I wm I8Ild'to

&IlJ IIddrsl one DaClkapStell.tH'. DI'J'Bitten.
One paoka&e lIIuea 0.. &.A.LLO••"'l''l''Ono DOWJI.
O'11r81 Btoliiaoli and ltlu��. Ad"- &BO.
e. STBKKTBB, &1IdD B&rm.. MIOIL _
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The annual meeting of the Missouri Attend· the Topeka Business College.
State Short-horn Breeders' Association 521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
was held at Kansas City, Mo•• Wednes
day, May 13, with 0. good attendance. In
calling the m.eetlng to order, President
Duncan congratulated the breeders of the
association upon the encouraging pros
pects of the Industry, and said that the
time was again neartne when good Short
horns would command good prtces, and
that It would be worth more than personal •

pride to own the red, white and roans.
The question of dissolving the Missouri
State Short-horn Association and the
formation of an Inter-State or Missouri
and Kansas As�oclatlon, In Its' stead, was
discussed at some length; but It was voted
to maintain the old association. Officers
selected for the ensuing year were: B. o.
Cowan. President; Thomas H. Mastin.
Vice President; John McDearmld. Secre
tary; W. T. Clay, Treasurer. The officers
of the association weremade an Executive
committee to prepare work for the next
meeting, In Kansas City. Mo., the second
Wednesday In January, 1892. On motion
of J. W. Pickett the, resolution of the
American Short-horn Herd Book' Asso
cletlon passed at Its last annual meeting,
ofterlnll to appropriate 16,000 for premiums .

on Short-horns at the Columbian Exhlbl- EVERYTHIHG YOU USE orWEAR, NOW READY.
tlon If the asaoelatlon would give 0. like
amount. was approved.

from the sale by applying at John Hay's
livery barn, Waahlngton, Iowa.
W. A.Powell, of Lee's Summit,and A. J.

Powell, of Independence; :Mo., will sell a

draft of their choice Short�horns at W. A.
Powell's farm, Dear Lee's Summit. Mo.•
Thursday, May 28. Tralni leave Kansas
City on the Missouri Pacific at 6:112 and
9:05 a. m.,and 7 and 8:25 p. m. Free con

veyance ateach train, and stock purchased
w1l1 be put on board cars free 'of 'charge.
Look up the advertisement.
Friends of the, "Ught harness" w1l1 be

sorry to learn of the death ot Elector, the
2:37� stall1on, owned by C. V. Townley,
of Johnson county, Kas. Hewas 0. gra.nd
son of Hambletonlan Ten and son of
Breeze, 0. granddaughterof Hambletonlan
Ten. hence was an Inbred· Hambletonlan,
which Is the strongest blood we now have.
He was an unusually handsome Individ
ual, and wa.s a great loss to Mr. Townley,
he having paid over 13,000 for him In 1889,
and having trotted last year at Waldo
Park 0. half mile at a 2:14 galt'ln a sulky.
At the post mortem exanilnatlon the vet
erinarians discovered the source of his
great vltaUty, he having an unusually
large pall' of lungs and a. heart weIghing
fonrteen pounds. He showed his strong
trotting Instinct In his last moments .by
-lying on his side with htahead thrown
back, as If checked up,'and with all four
feet In motion, a.s If trotting 0. very fast
race. and he seemed after he had finished
to slow up to 0. jog. then stopped. and
died. There Is only one other case of this
klndon record where 0. strongly-bred trot
ter died In thls,manner.

GoIaip About Stock.
':Many InquIries are comIng from' Euro

pean Coun.trles concerning the'rel(ulailons
,for the exhibit of breeding cattle at the
'World's Fair.'

.

: The live '5tock Interests are receiving 0.

,fall' degree of recognition In the appoint
ment of Commissioners In the various
States to prepare State displays for the
Columbian E,xposltlon.

'

The National AssociatIon .of Expert
,fudgeson Swinewill hold Its annual meet
Ing at Lincoln, N.eb., June 2 to a, as the
guest of the. Nebra.ska State l!ouxllIary
association, w·hlch convenes at the same

tlPle and place.
.

�he great" battle of the breeds" at the
.Colnmblan ExpoSition will be the grand
est display ever made on earth-or any
where else.' B�ers should all make a

note of this and. govern themselves ac

.cordlng)y, and not 10.11 to witness this most
wonderful. show.

H. B. Oowles, of TOlleka, puts In 0.

breeder's card amOl!g the Berkshire men

this week. He reports spring litters com
Ing on In good shape and a few older pigs
on hand. He Is lookIng for 0. decided In
crease In the price of breeding stock as

soon as wheat starts tomarket,

The annual meeting of the American
Southdown Association w1l1 'be held at

Sprtngfield, Ill., May 27. 1891. A full at

�ndance Is desired. CommunIcations
from members who cannot be present. If
sent to the Secretary, S. �. Prather.
Springfield, Ill., w1l1 be duly laid before
the aa!loclatlon during the session.

The Emporia RepubUcan says: "We
learn that W. W. Trotter. at our Driving
park, gave Dr. Eidson's horse, Boniface, 0.
speed trial of a half mile yesterday, and
he surprised them by trotting the first
quarter mile In 34�-a 2:18 galt, and the
half In 1:10, a 2:20 galt, and that Boni
face's two-year-old colt, 'In Mr. Trotter's
hands. Is also very promising."
Thomas J. Higgins, breeder of pure

bred Hereford cattle,Councll Grove, Kas.,
In remitting for his advertisement. says:
,�l.Trade ha'3 been very brisk and the
demand Increasing. More Inquiry for
heifers than for a long time. Stock in

elegant condition. Never saw cattle Im

prove more than, they have thl&sprlng.
I never had a finer lot of calVIIS."

G. W. Berry reports his boar Onward
25383, purchased at a high price, a!l prov
Ing himself a superior sire. His pigs are

very uniform and �nelY marked. He pre
dlcti that this boar wlll become the equal
of any Berkshire sire In America. Iri. fine
style, wonderful size and extra finish his

equ.lls seldom seen, and no mistake was

made In placIng him at the head pf herd.
N. H. Gentry, of SedaU0., Mo" sends us

a catalogue of his Wood Dale farm herd
of Berkshlres, In which he says: .. It Is
my aim and ambition to produce the best.
thereby realizing good prices. That hlgh
priced animals. with corresponding quali
ties, prove the best Investment In the end

requires no argument among enterpriSing
and experienced breeders. Lord Liver
pool 221 cost me nearly 1800 laid down at
home. I sold his direct get to the amount
of f7,OOO and received $1,500 In stud ser

vices from him. At the same time, Royal
Duchess 900 and Sovereign Lady 998 cost
me over $1,000. In six months I sold over

'1,000 worth of pigs from them, to say
nothing of their valuable produce I re
tained."

.',

Those of our readers Interested In the
sale and purchase of choice Short-horns
should not fall to read the advertisement
In our columns of C. B. Crumpacker
public sale of Short-horns. They are said
to be 0. fine lot In Individual merit as weJi

,

as In breeding. Several of the cows and
heifers have been In theshow ring, and all
old enough have proven themselves good
breeders. Mr. Crnmpacker says, he Is
especially proud of the bulls, as they are

0. low-down, beefy lot. He believes that
the eight of them sired by that grand show
and breeding bull, D1ck,Bly 85457, are the
equal 'of any eight bulls by one sire to be
sold this yea� Alrdrle Thorndale, by
Thorndale Duke, dam Cordelia 30th, sire
and dam both bred by the Renlcks, Is one

of the best of the Rose of Sharons. He
has 0. good head and horns, full In crop,
!lmooth shoulder, one of the best of backs,
and 18 0. first-cl�s animal all over. Par-
this. deSiring, something. nice shouid not
tall to send for clAtalogue and then attend
thIs sale. . TheJ �U1 be conveyed to and

AN AVALANOHE OF WONDER AND
FUN.

Bells' Brothers Teeming World of Enter
tainment.

This great show Is booked for Topeka
on Tuesday, June 2, and, regarded as 0.

whole, It Is doubtless without parallel.
Wherein It dlfters from others Is this: In
Its rare variety, Its endless Interest, Its
boundless capacity to please every taste.
Good thingswith It are not doled out with
0. Ilrudglnll hand; they are roured forth In
a Niagara-like profusion, typical of the
great country of greatest entel]lrlses. Here
we have 0. regal Roman HII>Podrome,
0. Five-Continent Menagerie. Three big
Circuses, a Wild Moorish Caravan. per
forming droves of Wild and Domestic
BeastH, 0. huge Tropical Aquarium,
Aviary, Royal Japanese Troupe, Arabian
Nlllhts Entertainment, Spectacnlar PlI
Ilrlmagl! to Mecca, and Splendid Free
Street paradebrolled Into one tremendous
alliance, for ut one price of admission;
or, more properly speaKing, roaring, rush
Ing. racing, marclilng{. danclngJ gUdlng,
tumbling, soaring. dlv ng and alsll_ortlng
under some ten acres of tents. Whew!
the very thought of it fairly makes one
catch his breath. And not only Is It all 0.
very great, but It Is 0. very goodl clean,
admirably managed show, under tne Im
mediate eye of Its proprietors, and fl'ee
from any and every annoyance or objec
tionable association. Had ArtemusWard
lived to see such an exhibition, he would
not have wondered why It always took
three Ilrown-up persons to take one child
to 0. circus, but would have Increased the
number of adults to at least a score.

Send for catalogue and specimens of
penmanshlp_. Topeka BU81ness College,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kaa.

I

I.

THE

E�UlTABLE LIFE ASSDHAICE SOCIETY
,OF N;"J;D"'QV YORK'.

Commenced Business 181S9.
.

FINANOIAL S�ENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1:890:'
Assete ..•..............................•...•••••••.••.•.••..•$107,150,809
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis}:............................... 84,829,285

Surplus ......•.•........••.•..•...•.•...•...•....•.$ 22,821,074,
Ratio of Assets toLiabllftles · 127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplua to Liabilities 27 per cent.

LmBRALITY.
The poUOyillUed by the .Bqultable Society oontalDi ,the following Inoonteltable olause:
..After two yean from the date of Illue. the only oondltioDiwhioh Ihall be binding uponthe holder of thfll polioy are that he Ihall pay the premiumI and observe the re8111ationl ot

the Society &Ito age and service in war. In aU other res1l8otl, if the polioy maturel atter
the expiration of two yean. the polioy Ihall be Indls1)utable."

The lateat fonn of oontraot fllued by the Bqultable II unreltrioted as to realdenoe, travel
and oooupation after the f1nt year. It II non-forfeitable atter the third year. and II Ilmple.
o ea.. and liberal In allltl1)rovlllons; nor oan any other oompany point to a record, for the
prompt payment of olaims. to oompare with 'that of the Bqultable.

.

The Bev. R. 8•.8tern; ot Brooklyn, said: ..Lite assuranoeoontributel elreotuaUy to make
Ufe Itself longer, loolety. happier. the aglfregate prolPerity of the oommunlty lfI"8ater, while
enoouragfng economy. Inviaroratlng enterprile. jUltifying hope In each Individual. and lihed
ding the Ught of a more serene happiness In many households." '

The Bev. T. DeWitt Talmage. of Brooklyn said: "How a man with no lurplus estate. but
still money enough to pay the premium on a life aBlurance polioy, can refuse to do It, and
then look hll children in the face. Is a mystery to me." ,

For further information as to cost and plans, send your age and address to

mo. S. HYMAN,
General Agent. Topeka, Ras.

IF" Good AgentsWAnted. to ,,!hom liberal commission. wlll be paid.

SHORT· HORN,
JorSOy and' AborduoB-Anms
CATTLE FOR SALE.

Special Course for Teachers., Topeka
Business College, 521 and 523 QuIncy St ,

Topeka, Kas.

JJI�S
111£GaaillWJJlliOIic.
Paobpmakee 6 pllcma,
DellolOllI, qlal;1dlWr. aDd
appetlzlDa. Sold'D1.U
de&lere. j'REEa�utlfal
Plot..... Book aDd carda
IBDt to &U1ODe addnlssiDlI'
O. B. BIRES .. CO,.

Phl1adelphia,

THE KANSAS &TATE AGRlCULTURALCOI1EGE
,

Offers to sell many fine breeding animals
of the above named breeds. The Short
horns either have calves by their sides or
are In calf to Imported ROYAL PmATE
(56492), one of the finest Cruickshank bulls
In America., Among them are five splen
did two-year-old heifers, Crulckshan
tops.
The Jer@eys are In milk.
TwoAberdeen - Angus heifers are oftered.
.For further Information, address

PROF. O. O. GEORGESON,
Manhattan, Kas.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
AOT LIKE MAGIO

OilWEll STOllCH.
25 Cents a Box�

OF ALL DRUCC.8T8.

II I '8�I'1 It I' � , 1 -0. ck- 1W.
Q�rIDI ual�IDD, IIIDlfi ul�& DEUI. OIDO & MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY.

The OnlyRoad Runnlnl[ a Pa.slengerTrain
FROM

We wUl mall a oopy free to all our regular
eustomers, Froll!- othen we alk 6 cents to

pay the postage. Bend that amountwith your
request tor a oopy. AI we furnish the book
free you'ougbt to be willing to paypostall"e to
get it.. You cannot alford to be without It.
Even It yon don't send orders to us. Itwill
save you money al a guide to prices you
Ihould pay at home.

ST. LOUIS TO OINCINNATI.

4 �!�� h���r}��.��m !!l��� I w:t
to CI�olDn"tI. and "II pu.enlen Ihave u.e of the.e Ve.tlbule Carl Cha.rge.

Less than I I. our time from St. Lonl. to Clnoln-

10 H
n ..tt, belnl much quloker than by tho

ours lonler and Inferior ronte•.

THE MONEY-SAVEBS FOBTHE PEOPLE By the Ohio & Mississippi Bailway
THERE IS

NO OHANOBl 0:11" OAR.B
trom St. Louis to Loulsvllle. Cincinnati. New
York. PhiladelphIa. Baltlmore1 Washington,
and other Important points east.

H.R.EAGLE & CO.,
68 Wabash Ave. OHIOAGO, ILL.

THE BIRDSoFSPRING IF" The O. & M. Ry. Is the Ihortelt and
quickest and transportsmore passengen from
tit. Louis eastward than any other line.

PLAYS

If they could be wl!ary ot their songs. would
find. in our great ltook. an almost-Infinite
variety' of new melodlel. �.OOO kinds of our
old mUlic are stfll called for, and the new

are more numerous than the old.
'

RATES I for punge tloketa by the O. '" K. By. are
mnoh leu than by otheN·oatel.

--- ,---------------

Througb tiokets vIa thIs ronte are for sale at 01ll0el
of conneotlng lines Welt, Northwelt and 8oathw8llt.
When purchulng uk for Tlokets via OhIo & Kiul.·
Ilppl BallwilY.OaDtatal.-THE JOLLY F.A.BYERS. lIargent.. [40

lit•.• ta.61 doz.J New. brlrht, ealY. and all lolly
farmer. and theIr frIend. will like It, HltBOES
OF '78 [II. or t9 doz.] TrowbrldRe. tor 4th of July:
and NEW FLOWER QUEEN [110 ota., 15.40 doz.]
Boot, for 1I0wer tIme.

Sunday 8ohool. like PRAISE IN 80NG,[40 IItS .•
or ".� doziEmerlou;

80NG WORSHIP [R5 ots .•
or e8.88 dOl. Emenon Ind. Sherwin; NE 19 SPIR
ITUAL 80 GS [B5 otl .• IB.IIO·doz.] Tenny & Roft
man.

Oholn oo••tantly .end tor oar Octavo MUlI0-8,000
nnmberl of Aatbetlll. Se.el·ed Seleotlonl, eto., 5 to S
ota. eaoh. Send for LIlts.

OrcaDlati tnrnhhedwIth Voluntary an. other mn
,

110 and players on Vlollnl. Gnltan. Mandollnl.
BanJO'! and all other Inltrumenta. Inpplled wIth
appropriate mUllo. Send for IIlta and InformatIon.

EYERSON'S VOCAL 'METHOD for ALTO, BARI
TONB and BASS VOICES [ll.IIOJ II a Bew and
laperlor method.

Any book� for rdaa pnce.

OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY, Boston.
LYON &�HEALY, Chicago.

Tloket 01lloes III St. Loull. 105 North Broadway
and Union Depot.

A. J. LYTLE. General We�tern Pasl'lI Agent·
106 N. Broadway. St. Louis. Mo.

J. F. BARNARD, W, B. BHATTUO,
Pres. & Gen. Manaler. , Gen. P....·r AlOnt

CINCINNATI;O.

+FRUIT
Packages i!��_....._ »fIII ••• WN4AIV.

I�r���g!ca!���!:r
Packages Sold Direct to

Cbn-eBurner. Our "LittleMonthly
Drummer" givfn prices, etc.• tree.
Creamery Package ftfg• Co., Ks. Cg., Mo.
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What, is S'crofula

John Wesley hi. Georgia.
When Wesley was 32 he joined the col

ony In Georgia, of which General Ogle
thorpe was Governor, his 'desire to preach
to the Indians being a controlling motive
In the ma.tter. His brother Charles, who
had just been ordained, went out as secre
tary to the Governor. This colony, It wlll
be remembered, was designed to beahome
alike for Englishmen and for Continental
Protestants who had suffered persecution.
The church authorities did much to en

courage the enterprise, and Wesley was

sent as a missionary by them. It Is In owned by the master of the heart-to ask

keeping with the poetic readiness of the for the counterfeit presentment, of your

Wesley family to find that Samuel Wes- self after he knows that he Is going to

ley, Jr., published a poem In furtherance have the real girl for his own. �hlnk how

o! this venture of faith and philanthropy. mortified you would be If he should dls

With the Wesleys went, as special com- cover that the giving away of yourphoto
pan Ions, Benjamin Ingham, one of the 'graph has been almost as general as the
Oxford Methodists, and Charles Dela- Invitations to your New Year's party.
motte, the son of a Middlesex magistrate. Think how he wlll feel If hesees your face

On February 5,1736, the vessel which bore looking over the mantel-shelf, In Dick's

the Wesleys sailed Into the Savannah room-Dick whom he knows to ,be a brag
river. John Weslev's mission centered In gart, and a man for whom he has the ut

Savannah, then a place of 500 Inhabitants. most contempt I Then just learn to say

His preaching at once made a great Im- no. Don't display your photographs to

pression. For example, he "expounded your men frlends, and you wlll Coot have

those Scriptures which relate to dress" this unpleasant task; but If yo� should do

with the result that while he remained In It, aad have not the courage to say the

Savanoah he saw In the �hurch "neither little monosyllable, be wise andrefer them

gold nor costly apparel." On the other to papa.-Ladies' Home Jowrnat. -

hand, he roused opposition by his Hlgh-
Church doctrine and practice. Though Nothing Is comparable to egg for clear-

Wesley did not have the opportunity he log soup stock. To a kettle of.cold.stock

desired to work among the Indians, he
add the crushed shell and white of one

seems to have had hard enough ma.terlal egg. Heat this gradually, and stir It con

to deal with. His chief trial In Georgia stantly until It comes to the boiling polut;

f
then put It back on the range and' let It

grew out 0 his acquaintance with Sophia simmer until the scum has risen and set
Hopkey, niece of Mr. Canston, the chief tIed; then strain through a cloth.
magistrate of Savannah. The marriage
of Wesley to this bright ,and handsome
young woman seemed probable, but Wes

ley took counsel of religious friends, and
accepted their advice to "proceed no fur
ther In this business." Miss Hopkey soon

became engaged to another, and was mar

ried four days later, In Wesley's journal
It Is written: "On Saturday, March 12,
God being very merciful to me, my friend

performed what I could not." Ahalfcen

tury afterward Wesley referredwith much
feeling to this painful experience. Wesley
had, occasion to rebuke Mrs. Wllliamson

(Miss Hopkey) and finally he repelled her
from the holy communlon. Her uncle,
Mr. Ca.nston, took up the, matter, and the
grand jury found several Indictments

against Wesley. The latter repeatedly
went to court, but was given no opportu
nity to clear himself from the charges,
which chiefiy concerned his ecclesiastical
administration. It was decided that he
had best return to England. The malice
of his enemies followed' him to the last.
Not long a.fter Wesley's"departure from

Georgia, Canston's accounts were deemed

unsatisfactory, and he was removed from
his offices In the colony. Whitefield, who
was In Georgia later on, bears witness that
Wesley's mission was by' no means a fail

ure, though he had so much to distract
him: "The good Mr., JQho Wesley has
done In America Is Inexpreaslble." The

lasting effect of that brief ministry In

Georgia Is typified by the live-oak tree

under which Wesley preached, which stlll
stands ,near Savannah.-llarper'B Weekliy.

'Neu",allty Is henceforth Impossible; In
difference Is a betrayal of the sacred trust

reposed In cttlzenshtp.' The saloon svs

tem Is Itself a league of law-breakers,
whose example affords a most powerful
stimulus to disorder of all kinds. Itopenly
proclaims I,ts purpose to disobey all laws
which Interfere with Its supreme purpose
to make money In Its. own way and at

whatever sacrifice. By what right does

the saloon exist? I know of none."-.P£o
neer.

poses Is apparent. Taken In connection
with the exhibits, this feature wlll make

that part of the Exposition devoted to live

stock, agriculture and horticulture a com

plete gathering together of all that an

advanced, civilization Is capable of pro

ducing. In the assembly room the most

approved theories will be advanced and

explained. On the grounds and In the

Agricultural and Horticultural buildings
w1ll be the best illustrations of what can

be accomplished when these theories are

put Into practice. Men who have made

the dairy business, for Instance, a IUe

study, will read papers and deliver lec

tures on matters connected wi th thedairy;
and close at hand, In full operation, It Is
hoped to have a working dairy, affording
a practical object lesson of the Improved
methods which ha.ve been applied to thll
Industry. And so through all thE! branches
of agriculture and horticulture, the Expo
sition as an educational means wlll be

,both theoretical and practical.
"The entire second floor of the AS3em

bly building Is given up to committee

rooms and rooms for headquarters for

each and all of the different farmers' or
ganizations In existence In this country.
It will furnish a definite, and pleasant
home for all such organizations during the
entIre time of the Exposition, where each

may have Its secretary. or other official,
constantly In attendance to furnish Infor

mation and transact other business, and
where the members can hold 'such consul
tations as they may desire.
.. Such a building was never erected at

any exposition, and Its construction here
wlll show that the Board ofDirectors pur
pose affording every desirable facility that
they can furnish to aid the great live stock
and agricultural Interests of the country.
It Is confidently believed that this building
will present a very busy scene every day
the Exposition Is open, and that It will

prove an Immense benefit to the Interests
It Is designed to serve."

To Oorre.pondent!l.

The matter for the HOMB OlROLB Is selected
Wednesday of 'the week before the paper lB

.,rinted. Manuscript received after that almost
Invariably goes over to the next week, unless
It lB very shortand very good. Correspondents
wUlsovern themselves accordingly.

Old-Time �ses.
They have blossomed I the low, straggllng roses,
That roam from the old garden-bed;

They are dearer to methnn all others,
The old-fashioned rose of deep red.

Ohil welcome the dear"old-time roses,
I onged for their orlmson and gold,

And the exquisite buds rich and fragrant,
I wanted once more to behold.

They recall the bright days of my childhood,
And joys that will come nevermore'

For I gathered each June the sweet blossoms
That grew by the brown rarm-house door.

Andmy mother still stands In the doorway,
And smiles on her rude, noisy band,

.As the roses, half blown and half shattered,
We snatch from the bush, for her haud.

I remember the neat, roomy kitchen,
And mother's own favorite place;
I can see, by the wlde-open window,
Her chair, and her glorilled face.

.As I come up the path from the school house,
,And pause at the threshold again.
With a cluster of rose-buds beside her,
She sits with her sewing, as then.

Now, I enter once more the dear homestead
To stand by the old rocking-chair, ,

And she turns with a kind word of greeting
And tenderly smooths out my hair.

Oh I the delicate touch of her fingers
Had power to soothe and restrain,

And her smlleof rare sweetness could comfort
Our sorrows, and lessen our pain.

It lB sad that our roses must wither,
And all our bright visions must fade,

And our hopes, like the fast-failing petals,
In shadowy silence be laid.

Oh the roses bloom on In the garden,
They fill, with their perfume, the air,

Arid the buds, by Ole brown rarm-house door-
step"

'

Are dainty, and faultlessly fair.

But the children have grown; they are scat
tered;

And father and mother no more

In their easy chairs sit by the window,
Or rest on the green, near the door.

They are gone I and I muse, In the twlllght,
On joys that will come nevermore,

And, III fancy, I pluck the old roses

Formother, who smiles as of yore.
-GoodHousekeeping.

An Algerian Wedding Feast.

ONE OF THE FAIR'S FINEST, A marrla"ge celebration .tn Algeria Is an

M:r, W. I. Buchanan, Chief .ot the De- Interesting relic of ancient customs. The

partrnent of Agriculture, of the World's bridegroom goes to bring the bride, and

Columbian Exposition; In spea.klng of the
the guests assembled outside the house
will walt for his coming. Soon the sound

arrangements being made In the way of
of pipes Is hea.rd coming 'trom the summit

but:dlngs by the local directory for the
live stock and agricultural Interests, says

of some neighboring hill, and themarrlag�
tha.t the most ample facilities possible are

procession approaches the bridegroom's
...._ I

house. The plpers always come first In
.....Ing panned to accommodate all the va-

the procession, then the bride muffled up
rlous live stock and agricultural Interests
In a manner that cannot fall to be pleasing

In a veil, riding 110 mule led by her lover.

and satisfactory alike to visitors and ex-
Then comes a bevy of gOrgeously-dressed

hlbltors In these departments.
damsels, sparkling with sliver ornaments,

Mr. Buchanan says: "One of the most'
after which the friends or the bride follow.

desirable and 'Interesting features of the
The procession stops In front of the brlde

Exposition will be the proposed Live Stock
groom's house, and the girl's friends line

and Agricultural Assembly hall, the erec-
both sides of the pathway. The pipers

tlon of which Is now assured. This build-
march off on one side, while the brlde

Ing will probably connect Machinery hall
groom lifts the girl froni the mule, and

with the Ag'.'lcllltura.1 building, fronting
holds her In hts arms. 'J'he girl's friends

on the main court of the Exposition thereupon throw earth at the bridegroom,

grounds, and will be conveniently near one
when he hurries forward' and carries her

of the stations of the elevated railroad.
over the threshold of his house. Those

Itwill be a very handsome building and
about the door beat' him with olive

will undoubtedly be the common meeting branches, amid much laughter. In the

point for all pe-rsons Interested In live evenings, on such occasions, the pipers

stock and agricultural pursuits.
and drummers are called In, and the
women dance: two at a time, faclna each

"On the first tloor, near the.main en-
...

trance of the building, will be located a
other; nor does a couple desist until, pant-

bureau of Information, In charge of attend-
Ing and exhausted, they step aside tomake

ants, who wlll furnish visitors with all
room for another. The' dance has great

necessary Information In regard to the energy of movement, though the steps are

AssE)robly hall and the main Agrlcultural small and changes of posttlon slight, the

building, as well as other features of the
dancers only circling round occasfoually.

Exposition. The first fioor will also con-
But they swing their bodles aboutwith an

taln suitable committee and other rooms astonishing energy and suppleness. As

for the different live stock associations of
'leaves fiutter before the gale, so do they

every character, where such associations
vibrate to the music; they shake; they

can meet and have their secretaries In
shiver and tremble; they extend quivering

constant attendance, thus affording this arms, wave veils, and their minds seem

Important Industry' ample headquarters
lost tu-the abandon and frenzy of the

near the live stock exhibit and the Agrl-
dance, while the other women, looking on,

cultural buildings. encourage by their high, piercing, trilling
"On this floor there will also be large cries, which add to the noise of the pipes

and handsomely equipped waiting-rooms,
and drums.-Ladies' Horne Journat

'

,

, with fire-places, for ladles, lounging-rooms
for gentlemen, and ample toilet facilities.
Broad stalrW'a.ys wlll lead from the first
floor Into the assembly room, which will
have a seating capacity of about 1,500.
This assembly room will furnish facilities
for lectures, which will be delivered by
'gentlemen eminent 1n their special fields
of work, embracing every Interest con

nected wtth live stock, agriculture and Its
allied Industries. When one considers that
In this room almost dally there will be lec
tures delivered, papers read, and discus

lions had, conducted by eminent specialists
from all parts of theworld, the Importance
of such 1\ bulldtng' for educational pur-

Girls and Their Photographs.
Learn to say no when, asked for your

photograph by some one not especially
dear to you. There Is hl that little word
much that will protect. you from evil

tongues. Learn to think that your face Is

too sacred to decorate' the apartment of
Tom, Dick or Harry, no matter If each one
of the three Is one of the pleasantest fel
lows In the world. When the sun Im

printed In black and white, just how sweet
and how dainty you look, It dtd not mean
that the picture should have Incense In

the shape of tobacco smoke, or dubious
praise In the form of a discussion of your
points rendered to It. Give away your

picture with discretion. Remember that
some day will come along Prince Charm

ing, who w1ll have' a :rlght-the right

Seoretary ,Windom on Saloons.
The sudden death of Secretary Windom

brings to mind his strong speech at Wood

stock, Conn., July 4,1887, In which he ut
tered these words: ..How to curtail and
finally destroy this evil Is the great prob
lem of the hour. Its solution Is next OIi
the world's calendar of progress. It has
been called for trial and cannot be dls
mlssed or postponed. * * * The time
has therefore come wheu this Issue must
be met. Political parties can no longer
dodge It If, they would. Private citizens
must .take sides openly for or against the
saloon with its methods' and results:

ItlB that Impurity In the blood.which, accumu
latlng m the glands of the neck. produces UD

alghtl,. lumps or swellings; w'bich caliaell'a.lnful
running lores on the arms, legs, or feet; whloh
deTelopel ulcers In the eyes. e'ar,. or nose. often
causing bllndnel8 or <leafne.s; which Is thl! orlgbl
of plmplel. cancerous growths. or many other

manlfeltatlons usually ascribed to ;;'humors,"
It II amore formidable enemy than consumption
or cancer alone. for scrofula combines the worst

possible foatures of both. Being themos,t ancient.
It Is the moat general of all dlaeasel or affections,
for very few persons are entirely free trom It.

, How can It be cured? By taking Hopei's Sarsa

parilla. which, by the cures It hal a.cc.ompUahed.
often when other medicines have failed• .has

proven Its,elf to be apotent and peculiar uiedlclne
for thlB dllease. For all atrectlons of the blood

Hood's Baraaparilla la unequalled, and someof the
curealt ha.a efteoted are really wondertuL If you
Bufter from IOrotula In any of Ita, various forma,
be Bure to live Hood's Saraapa.rl11a a trIaL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldb,.alldruggists. ,1; six for16. Preparedcnl,.
b)' O. L HOOD'" 00•• Apothecaries.¥>well.Man.

100 D08e8 One Dollar

,',

"August
Flower"
Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,

Mo., during the past two; years has
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and, Womb, 'and
writes: "My food did not seem to

strengthen me at all and my appe
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head dull, and I had
such pains in my left side. In the
morning when I got up I would
have a flow of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
ofmy limbs. It seemed to be worse

in the wet, cold weather, of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
came on, my feet and hands would
tum cold, and I could' get no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got
no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done
me awonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and iswork
ing a complete cure." @
G. S. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,N.J.

, ba". become .0 "amoa•• , The,.. aat
.p....ll,.. .Dd &,eDtly 00 . be dll(edlv.

:::::i SlvlDS
them tODeaDdvl..or ta

.tef'oOd. No ..rlpID"ora.......

Sold Everywhere.
omee.394 .1 :r�rk.�J�e,:M.Y.
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A FISHERMAN'S PARADISE.
up along the shores of Lake Neplgon,

which Is thirty miles by an air line north
of Lake Superior, many of the Indians

lay up whlteofish for winter. They catch
them In nets and cure them by frost.

They do not clean them. They simply
make a hole In the tall end .or each fish,
and string them, as If they were beads,
upon sticks, which they set up Into racks.

They usually hang the fish In rows of ten,
and frequently store up thousands while

they are at It. The Rev. Mr. Renlson,
who has had much to do with bettering
the condition of these Indians, told me

that he had caught 1,020 pounds of white
fish In two nights with two gill nets In
Lake Neplgon. It Is unnecessary to add
that he cleaned his.
Lake Neplgon Is about ssventy miles In

length, and two-thirds as long, at the
points of Its greatest measurements, and
Is a picturesque bodyof water, surrounded
by forests and dotted with Islands. It Is
a famous haunt for trout, and those fish
ermen who are lucky. may at times see
scores of great beauties lying upon the
bottom; or, with a good guide and at the
right season, may be taken to places
where the water Is fairly astir with them.
Fishermen who are not lucky may get
their customary experience without trav
eling so far, for the route Is by canal on
top of nearly a thousand miles of railroad
Ing; and onemodeof locomotion consumes

nearly as much time as the other, despite
the difference between the respective dis
tances traveled. The speckled trout In
the lake are locally reported to weigh
from three to nine pounds, but the aver

age stranger will 11ft In more of three
pounds' weight than he will of nine. Yet
whatever they average, the catching of
them Is prime sport as you fioat upon the
water In your -ptcturesque birch-bark
canoe, with your guide paddling yoU notse-'
lessly along, and your spoon or artificial
minnow rippling through the water or

glinting In the sunlight. You need a

stout bait-rod, for the gluttonous fish are

game, and make a good fight every time.
The local fishermen catch the speckled
beauties with an unpoetic lump of pork.
A lively French Canadian whom I met

on the cars on my way to Neplgon de
scribed that region as "de mos' tareeble
place for de fish in all over de worl'."
And he added another remark which had
at least the same amount of truthat the
bottom of it. Said he: "You weel find dere
dose Mees Nancy feesherruans from der
Unite State, vhlch got dose hundred
dollar poles and dose leetle humbug flies,
vhlch dey t'row around and pull 'em back
again, like dey was afraid some feesh
would bite It. Dat Is all one grand stu
peedlty. Dose man vhlch belong dere put
on de hook some pork, and catch cne

tareeble pile of fish. Dey don't givea-
about style, only to catch dose feesh."
To be sure, every fisherman who prides

himself on the distance he can cast, and
who owns 0. splendid outfit, will despise
the spirit of that French Canadian's
speech: yet up In that country many a

,SCientific angler has endured a failure of
"bites" for a long and weary time, while
his guide was hauling In fish a�plenty,
and has corne to question "science" for
the nonce, and follow the Indian custom.
For gray trout (the namaycush, or lake
trout) they bait with apparently anything
edible that Is handiest, preferring pork,
rabbit, partridge, the meat of the trout

Itself, or of the sucker; and the las.t they
take first, If possible. The suckers, by
the-way, are all too plenty, and as full of
bones as any old-time frigate ever was
with timbers.. You .may see the Indians
eating them and discarding .the ,bones at

I
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ijCJl� Wouno' lolM�
The Smile That Awaits Me at Home.

Something I own that wealth cannot buy,
And not offered for sale on the mart·

Something for which the great often s1gh
With an unhldden void In the heart;

Something possessed by one little spot
In a corner I know on earth's loam,

Waiting for me In a neat, cozy cot
'Tis a sweet, loving smHe In ml!' home.

When all the world Is.dreary andcold,
And the clouds darkly hang o'er the way;

Frlndshlp and honor purchased with gold,
, And a world seems to win to betray;
Stlll one fond thought thro' shadowswill shine,
As I back to that humble cot roam,

Feeling as rich as wealth-laden mine,
With a sweet, loving smUe In my home.

When that bright scene shall vanish and fade
Into visions of heaven.beyond-« .

The earth grow dim In death's misty shade,
With the forms so loving and fond-

Yetwill remain fore.ver In mind,
Though afar In the heavens' broad dome,

The sweet, happy face, loving and kind,
With thc smile that awaits me at home.

-Inwr-Ocean.

John Boyle O'Reilly,.
His was a dreamer's.sptm» Inward turned
His visionary glance with prophet gaze
And read the secrets of the future days,
As stars unknown hy scholars are discerned
Through science Introspective; deeply yearned
His heart to all things noble, good and true, .

And ever In oppression's face he threw
The g'l.ge of !lOng, for aye within him burned
The soul-fire of a singer; siren-sweet
The passion of his music and Its pain
As when the winds In tangled branches meet,
Or sweep, }Eollan, o'er bending grain,
Till death's dark wave broke sudden at his feet
And bore him dreaming to the outermain.

-Ernest McGaffey.

the. same time; and they make the process
resemble the.actlon of a hay-cutter when
the grass Is goln'g In long at one slde, and
coming out short, ·but In equal quantities,
at the. other.
The namaycush of Neplgon weigh from

nine to twenty-five pounds. The natives
take a big hook and bait It_, and then run
the point Into a piece or shiny, newly
scraped lead. 'They never "play" their
bates, but give them a tlglit line and
steady pull. These fish make a same
struggle, leaping and diving and thrash
Ing the water until· the gaff ends the
struggle. In winter. there Is as good sport
with the namaycush, and It Is managed
peculiarly. The Indians cut Into the Ice
over deep water, making 'holes at least
eighteen Inches In diameter. Across the
hole they lay a stick, so that when they
pull up' a trout the line will run along the
stick, and the fish will hit that obstruction
Instead of the resistant tee, If a fish
struck the Ice the chances are nine to one

that It would tear off the hook. Having
baited a hook with pork, and stuck the
customary bit of lead upon It, they sound
for bottom, and then measure the line so

that It will reach to about a foot and a
half above soundings, that Is to say, off
bottom. Then they' begin fishing, and
their plan Is (It 'Is the same all over the
Canadian wilderness) to keep jerking the
line up with a single, quick, sudden bob
at frequent intervals.
The spring Is the time to catch the big

Neplgon jack-fish, or pike. They haunt
the grassy places In little bogs and coves,
and are caught by trolling. A jack-fish
Is what we call a pike, and John Watt
the famous guide In that country, tells 01
those fish of such size that�en a man of
ordinary height held the tall of one np to
his shoulder, the head of the fish dragged
on the·.ground. He must be responsible
for the further assertion, that he saw an

Indian squaw drag a net, with meshes
seven 'Inches square, and catch two jack
fish, each of which weighed more than
fifty pounds when cleaned•. The story
another local hlstortan told of a '1urveyor
who caught a big jack-fish that felt like a
sunken log, and could only be dragged
until Its head came to the surface, when
he shot It and It broke away-that nar

rative I will leave for the next New
Yorker who goes to Neplgon. And yet It
seems to me that such stories distinguish
a fishing resoi t quite as much as the fish
actually caught there. Men would not
dare to romance like that at many places
I have fished In, where the trout are
scheduled and numbered, and where you
have got to go to a certain rock on a fixed
day of the month to catch one.-JuHan
Ralph, in Harper'8 Weekly. .

James A. Garfield was sent to school
when 6 years of age. He soon showed
that he had a good memory, and great
powers of observation, learning a great
deal from overhearing the recitations of
the older scholars In his class. The mas

ter of the school he attended once boarded
at his mother's house, and took a great
fancy to James, quickly discovering that
he was a bright boy. He told. the little
fellow that If he studied hard he might
some day be a General. James soon after
went to his mother, and asked her to tell
him what a General was. His mother
then told him an Interesting stol1'._of how
his. ancestors had fought In the Revolu
tionary war, saying that though several
of them deserved to be Generals, they
never reached that dignity. James un

derstood what It was to be a General,
though he expressed grave doubts whether
he would ever be one.

Tbls same teacher laid down In the
school a new rule to the effect that
scholars should not look about the school
room, as It Interfered with studying their
lessons. Now little James Garfield was of
a very active turn of mind, he had always
been used to looking around the room,
and, as I have said, "picked up" consider
able Information by listening to the
scholars of the higher grades recite their
lessons. He tried to obey the rulej for bynature he was' an obedient ch Id, but
every now and then: his eyes would be
raised from his book, and go wandering
off to the group of scholars reciting In
another part of the room. That evening,
In the presence of James the teacher
complained to his mother of his want of
attention. The mother remarked that
perhaps he could not sit stili; that he had
been an Intensely active child all his life.
James cried, and said that he meant to be

0 UII. good boy, and that he would try again SOROFULA., BRON(JH1'.77S aua TTAWA N IV ERSITYto sit stilI. But the next day he wouldl as OHRONI.O OOUGH or SEYERE OOLD.
. I

the saying Is, "prick up his ears" wnen All Drugguts sell it, but bo suro you get OTTAWA, _ A ...TSASthe other scholars were reciting, and his th!J genuine, l1li there a..epoor imitations. ..D....C:IU... •

eyes would roam away from the printed ...
Admits both YouJlg Ladle. and Gentlemen.

page before hlme The teacherh however, Fits for teaching, for buslne88 and for pro-
had changed his opinion of t e restless

T".�n Elders' 80011 feSBionalllfe. .

scholar; he noticed ·that he acquired hts ou , mailed fieo Co marae<l HaB new eollege building. n•." cottage fer
lessons faster than any other boy In the meu, lI'.B. lioh.lI02GrandSt._1I'--rork. younll' ladles, enlarged faculty. and increased

class; so he came to' the' conclusion that

C d FREEIIeDd'OU;D........ "" .-s- fa:llii.;�!��!v�reotlOn8.James Garfield really could not master ar S !.nUIhe'.,,,,S,,, ! BU.F....... JIbo. F TERM beglnB8eptember2, 1891_
his restlessness, which was not the result �=!;:�"'�IIeo'i'I'ilMiJl':;.f�k'lt"�� For eatalqgue or for futher information
of an Idle nature, but ot.an active, lnqulr- address the PreSident, ,

Ing mind, and he ceased to reprimand him Inwritingadvertisers pleasemcntion FAruma. FRANKLIN JOHNSON, Otta."a, Kaa.
tor the habit: ================================
Garfield was a· quick-witted lad. One

day he and another boy had been mis
chievous In school. The teacher told them
to p:o home. They were surprl�ed, and '

he�ltated to obey the comDiand.
"Don't delay," said the teacher; "go at

.

once."
Young Garfield darted out of the door,

and ran home as fast as he could, reaching
the house In about five minutes; then he graduates. Board and

turned, and, without stopping a moment, JOOIIl'"o.ooperlllonth.
: .. '.. �

President Garfield at School.

The Gt"rl
Who Graduates
A page of suggestions valu
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50 cents each, and Fifteen Hundred Dollars to be divided

among the next 16 largest Club-raisers. A good commission

paid for every subscription secured. CYRUS H. K. CURTIS.

Send for terms to Curtis PubJ,ishiDg Company; Philadelphia.

ran back to school and took his seat In the
class.
The teacher'soon noticed him, and said,
"I thought I told you to go home!"
James said he had been home, "but you

did not tell me to stay," he added.
The teacher smiled at this original ex

planation, and James was Informed that
he could stay where he was.-George J.
Manson, 1In Harper'« YQung People.
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FA,RMER. HOW xnoa ir0TI'NOHNi.' iN OIBOULA- common Interests of the people. We all

know very well that there Is not' any-

The reports of'Treasury officers and of
where near the amount of money In clr

bankers and. money-changers concerning
cu1atlon among the people that ought to

the amoupt of money In circulation' are
be. We know that all over the country

very deceptive. The' Secretary, of the
west of the Allegh&ny mountains, and to

Treasury,tlvo years ago published a'state-
a considerable extent east.ward, there Is a

general demand for more money. We
'ment In his annual report, purporting to

know that the Secretary of the Treasury
show the -amount of money In circulation during last summer made six different

80B8CBIPT10B PIDCE' ORE DOLIJ1UYEAR In the country. He began at 1878 and
e"orts In the course of about threemonths

,
' •

came 'on down to the time of writing,
II

ot:".t-a�l��t�Iltt,.twoWeebt.raclub giving what the Treasury figures showed
to relieve the money market In New York

A4die1l' KAlQJA.8 ..ABJIDIB (lOx.. to be the amount of money In the country
city by using ,the public moneys to pur-

_____

'l'opeu, •

and the amount In the Treasury, calling
chase bonds or to advance Interest. In

... IOJDmB o:r T.. the difference between those two amounts
one case, occurring In September, he ad-

Westem Agricultural .Journals money In "circulation," and he put the
vanced Interest to July 1, 1891, to the

CO-O..RA'fiYB LIST. amount tn "circulation" on March 1,1878,
amount of '12,000,000 and upward, and In

••• York OSlo.: {T��'N���lIIIlIPr, at 1805,793,807, and the amonnt In '.'clr-
his report to Congress he calls attention

'Clbtoaao 0_0.' •• t Frank B. Whlte, MlIIIlIPr. culatlon" October I, 1889, he put at
to what he believes to he an Important

• 1148 The BoolteQ'.
'1,405,018;000, adding that the net Increase

,fact-that without the prompt assistance

In the circulation between the years 1878
of the Treasury gra.ve, financial "troubles

and 1889 amounted to $599,224,193. People
would have followed. We have evidence

���-:!���=).15centilperiJDe....te, (tour- 'generally took the statement as meaning
upon every hand. There Is no disguising

Special reading notlcel,lIII ceutll periJDe. exactly what It says. when In truth It Is
It. Nobody In hlB sane moments pretends

....llt�::�el����\mY:U�:�I=e:::�::: 'misleading. and does not show what the
to deny tha] we are short of money any

ottll.ooperllDetoron\l;ear. people w:ant to know. The Secretary did
where, and yet probably every person well

IIIt:ru�t�lfl!� orrre�·:;,-;.%':::e�mr�.:: not Intend to deceive the people or to
Informed In financial matters will agree

CIl!���:.rh����:t�J::--tree. misrepresent the facts. He slmply'gave
with the statement that If the money

Objectionable advertllemelltll or orden from lIImi, the amount of money which Is not In the wh�ch Is now In the country were loosed

�RI:o�::=�e!���;c:J:e�OWIlt.obethecue, Treasury and called that In "circulation."
and put Into acttvo circulation It would at

To Illiure prompt publldlltloll at an advertllement, There Is not In point of tact one.half as
once start the wheels of Industry, relieve

lend the cuh wltti tbe order. howevermonthlJ or th c t _, thl I b f I
quarterly paymellt. ma, be al'1'lllC84 b, partie. who much money In circulation as the Becre-

e oun ry.,rom s ncu us 0 g oom

�Je�a.!!!:��g1��:�publl.henotwhellaccePtable tary's figures Indicate. nor was there half
which hangs over the people, and revlTe

....All advertll:.llDteaded tor the current weelt as much at that time. This Is explained
trade generally; but we know a,s well as

Ih���re:f:e�::'r .:fttn�:t:��:p�C:;�le paper In this way: Every national bank Is re-
we know anything that a very large part

tre:.s��ll:J:��CltlOIl oUlle advertl.ement. qulred to keep within. Its vaults 25 per
ef the money, certainly as much as three-

KA.N8A.8 ..A.BlIIIB:R oo., 'l'opeu, KaI. cent. of Its circulation and deposits as a
fourths of It, Is not In circulation. and It Is

"reserve fund," from which to meet drafts
on account of this wealth hoarded- and

upon It.
' State banks Intend to keep about piled up In different places that the people

the same amount of reserve. This reserve
are complaining. As a matter of fact

fund In all of the banks amounts to about
there Is not at this hour In circulation

$700,OOO.0Q0; taking that alone from the among the people, nor Is there available

'1.400.000,000 that the Secretary gave a
for circulation, more than about the

little over a year ago, and we have but
amount "Iven by Senator Plumb, about

It b II k h ·700,000,000 left as In circulation'. Then
1500,000,00, or a little less than 18 to the

may not e genera y nown t at .. � head of population.
Kansas was the first State In the Union to we know very well,that there Is still a

act. upon the Congressional agricultural constderable.portfoa of that which Is not

act of 1862, by taking steps to build and In circulation. It Is In the safeaof bustnesa THE OONTRAOT WAS OHANGED.

operate our State Agricultural college. firms and private Individuals who are not The Oatpf.tat says:
, ullng all of their money and do not wish It Is plain to see why the FARMERwanta a

O.ne of our crop reporters, writing UI on to, Just, what amount tlll,s Is, of course. vast Increase of poor money however. It

bUBt add" I h ed h
states that by decreasing the volume of money

nen, ,8: ave examln t e It Is Impossible to ascertain. creditors have made debtors pay on a higher

"'ftIi�t In norUl.',,-eat. Dlcklnso.u coun'y and Se'n'ator' P�lumb, In an' able a'nd ex-
money standard than that on whloh the debt

cI H I ft I I b d
was contracted. This It denounces. If It were

D 818 an y, arvlll n a un ance. baustlve speech delivered nearly a year true that the volume of,money or even thevol-

w._�!le !Ome 8elds I�rk �ad_, �s. a ��Ie�h�at. 'ago, reviewed the situation very care"fully. ��e��dc�!s�:� �mJ�����at�� "'t��gu�
8 In ftne condition.

'

He says that at this time there Is out- have been Infamous and disreputable In this

dl b
government to have perpetrated suoh an out-

The financial policy of a government stan ng, a out '1.560,000,000. and It Is nr.geonthedebtoras to ohang!! the value of

has very much to do In Inftflenclng the made up of gold coin $6so,OOO,OOO, sliver, the debt to his disadvantage. Thegovernment

I I d
did not do It. But the FARMER wants the gov·

prices of agricultural products, from the nc u Ing subsidiary coin, 1420.000,000. ernment to perpetrate preolsely this Injustice

fact that when mouey. Is plenty It sttmu- Treasury notes $346,000,000, national bank -on the, creditor. It Insists upon an enormoue

Increase of the volume of money on the moat

lates business by Increasing the ability to notes '�28,OOO,OOO, making a total of worthless basis posslble In order to make the

consume, as there Is scarcely &family that '1.574.000,000, from which he deducts debt far less valuable than when oontraoted.

.. 4
This Is what Daniel Webster. whom the Na·

would not consume more by living better ..1 ,000,000 In notes lost and destroyed, twnal Economist loves to quote} c_haracterlzed

If they had the money to expend for the leaving the total remaining as stated, as "precIsely so muoh propertymKen from one

"1 A d
man and given to another by legislative enact-

necessary comforts of life.
.. .560,000.000. n In this estimate he ment." The FARlIIER Is guilty of the very

takes the Secretary's statement as to the orlme of which It falsely aeeuses the govern-

amount of gold In the.country, namely, m;�t the cont'ract was changed. And It
1680.000,000. Mr. Plumb, however. does d d lib I I h f II k I
not believe that there Is so much gold as

was one e erate y, w t u now edge

that In the country. He believes that the
of the dreadful consequences to follow,

actual amount Is short of the Secretary's
The Treasury officers, from the beginning.

estimate at least $150.000,000, and he gives
opposed the permanent use of government

�I��:�����!o:h::'w:�enF�:ms��: ��alt�� f:!:�� :��;�i:�?��:':�£�t��I=::.��;
$1,560,000,000, deduct '260.000,000 which the 000 I d b h
Treasury always keeps on hand, and that

' n roun num ers, by t e end of 1869.

leaves $1,300,000,000, then he Insists, that
The subject was discussed In Congress;

M50,OOO.ooo-error In the estimate of gold
committees reported upon It, and many

In the country-ought to be deducted; that
able speeches were delivered during the

would leavetheamountll.150,000,OOO; from
pendency of bills proposing to substitute

this he subtracts the reserve $700,000,000,
gold for paper In the payment of debts

'leaving a balance of but 1450,000,000,which
Ilontracted when paper.was the only money

Is available for delivery or other use In
In use among the people and the only

the transaction of the buslne�s of the
money In contemplation of parties to the
contract. Senator Sherman, as chairman

people, or a little less than $7 per capita.
He concludes his estimate In the words:

of the Senate Committee on Finance. re

"If I were deciding this casll upon what I
porting a bill In relation to the currency

considered the best evidence I would be
and the public debt, December 17, 1867,

bound to say that I believed the money In
among other things, said:
The action of Congress on those subjects

actual circulation did not much, If at all, (currency of di1ferent values) all'ects the value

exceed "500 000 000 " of all property In theUnited States' therew"'rd
'" • , . of labor; the Income of the rloh; the wage:of

This Is the statement of one of the best, the poor; the pension of the widow; the enter·

Informed men In the country. He does prise and Industry of all olasses of our people,
and thus touohes the home and the heart of

not dispute the figures presented by the every person In the United States.

Secretary of the Treasury, nor does any- Speaking on the same subject [see Con

lody, except as to those points wherein gresslonal Globe, January 27, 1869, page
the Secretary Is no better Informed than 626,] Senator Sherman said:

any other person; as, for exa�ple, In the Pr ..wtloally any law requiring a resumption

t f Id
of specie payments Is a law adding to the

ma ter 0 go coin. A very large part of amount of II. currency debt the full depreola.
the gold money of the people Is taken out tlon of the currenoy, unless you either scale

of the country every year by travelers to
the debt or allow the parties to adjust the mat;.
ter between themselves....... Alloontracts

other lands, and It never returns except In to pay money are contracts ftlr the delivery of

h f b I
gold,and a contract to payan Indefinite amount

t e payment 0 a ances among traders. of gold depending upon the uncertain deprecl.

It Is time that the people should face ation of the currenoy at the time of payment.
.. .. .. But the distress oaused by an appreol·

this dlfficul ty' honestly and fairly. No atlon of the ourrenoy tailsmainlyon thedebtor

party or man can gain any substantial and olass; others sull'er only by reason of his ina
bility to pay. What does speole payments

permanent advantage by misleading the mean to a debtor? It means the payment of

people In any respect, nor can he obtain $135 where he has agreed to pay $100, or. whloh
Is tho slAme thlng� the payment of $100 where

any permanent benefit for himself or for he agreed tojay �74. Where he has luroh.Sed
his party or for his country by concealing f�'r'c!>;'l�e C���r:;f�U�a�: thel!J�mg:
or dlstorthlg facts which bear upon the of one-fourth to all ourrenoy debts in the

OHIEF OF THE BUREAU OF HORTIa
OULTURE.

Horticulturists have just cause to feel

Indignant at the appointment ofWalter
S. Maxwell, of California, &s Chief of the
Bureau of Horticulture at the World's

Fair. and there naturally has been a uni

versal "kick" against his confirmation.

It Is certainly not very complimentary to
the Intelllgence or integrity of the a.p

polntlve power to thrust a man without

any horticultural antecedents as the chief

of so Important a department. Horticul

turists have good reason to feel proud of
their profession, realizing, as they do. that
It stands second to none In the world's

history, and they are entitled to more de

cent treatment from the World's Colum

bian Exposition management. They ask,
and are at least entitled to a man of

sufficient horticultural Information, love
and enthusiasm for the noble call1ng as to

enable him to talk Intelligently with hor
ticulturists of other nations.

There Is a very strong suspicion, sup
ported by circumstantial evidence, that
the appointment of this lawyer and rail
road magnate Is entirely In the Interests of
California and Its huge land speculatQ.rs
boom. If the whole MiSSissippi valley Is

not entitled to as much recognition as Cal

Ifornia. then we should understand the

reason why at the earliest possiblemoment
and govern ourselves accordingly.
In the meantlme,let every horticultural

society wishing to see 'a magnificent dis

play of our products at the Exposition
pas!! resolutions protesting against the

contlrmatlon of Mr. Maxwell, and do It at

the earliest possible moment.

KANSAS
PublIshed Everv Wed.av bv the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANYI

ADVlIB'rI8D1'G BAH••

One of our Salina exchanges says that a
large number.of farmers In that, vicinity
will give beet culture a trial this season.

About' forty already have their ground
prepared for the seed.

I
i-

I I
I

!
t

A number of our readers have addressed

us regarding the use of windmills for Irrl·

gatlon, some appearing to labor under the
Impression that the "wilderness may be

made to blossom like the rose." While
the lfrlter has seen it successfully used for

fruit farming and gardenln'i!' In Utah,
�ontana and California, In localities

where water was plentiful and near the

surface. we are fully convinced that for

general Irrigation windmills are not and

'can never be made a success.

Chancellor Snow has been Inspecting the
wheat fields with special reference to the
field results oUhe chinch bug experiment.
and reports that In spite of the unfavora
ble wea�her that prevailed for a few weeks
In several portions of the State, the bugs
'are rapidly dying' from the Infection, and
that It Is evident. In the fields visited, that
they are not doing near so much da.mage
as reports would have us believe. He also

says that the Hessian fly Is not at all gen
eral, and that comparatively very little

Ipjury has resulted from It.
'

Mr. C. E. Rumford, of Leesburgh, Sta.f
ford county. Kas" In writing the KANSAS

FARMER, suggests tha.t It would be well

for Its corre�pondcnts to always give their
cOUlity as well as postoffice. The sugges
tion Is a good one, as our re!l.ders will. then
be able to locate the author as they peruse
his productions, which, In most cases.
greatly adds to the value Of the communi
cation. Mr. Rumford says he has tried

alfalfa without success; thinks probably
that the land Is too new. He adds that
while crops as a rule lookwell,lt Is getting
pretty dry, and there Is !lome anxiety about,
the wheat;" whlc4 Is spotted In places.
Tbe KANSAS FARMER will venture the
opinion that In cases where the gra.ln Is
tljJotted that It Is either volunteer or else
t.he ground was poorly broken or not
I),oken at all.

United Btatee. A measure to require a: debtor
now to JIIo3' his debt; In .801d or ourreno;r equlv
alent,to gold.�ulres him to pay :um bwihe1s
of wheat; whell he IIi'f8ed. to pay 100, and If this
appreotatlon Is extended tlirough a period of
tfuiee years It; requires him to pay an lnterest
ofD per cent. in addition to the rate he has
I!6rreed to pay, ,

That was In January,I869. Twomonths

later the act to strengthen the public
credit was passed. making all currency
contracts gold contracts. and the next

year the funding bill was passed
-

putting
all our currency obligations Into coin

bonds. If the CapUal. editor would enjoy
�eadlng more matter like that above

quoted from Senator Sherman. he can find
a great deal of It by referring to the de

bates of Congress about that time. And

Senator Ingalls' speech. February 17,1878•

Is good reading In the same line; also that
of Senator Plumb delivered only two years
ago. and stili another last June.

THAT FORGED REBOL'IT'nON.
In commenting upon the numerous affi

davits concerning that mallclous!'y forged
resolution. the Lawrence.Record says:

Amoml' theae affidavits Is one from Mr. J. L.
Brady, the reporter of the Hutchinson Newa, a
staunch Republican paper. In addition, ten
old soldiers certify that; they were present and
oharaoterlze the statement that any suoh res0-

lution was passed as false. To this should be
added the decided negative of

'

the State en

oampment, the offiolal oustodlanotthe soldier's
Interests and honor. It now ap�ars to have
been a stupid wloked lie,'and having been
branded &II suoh. It should be heard of nomore

Now, wlll the balance of the Republican
papers be as manly and honorable as the

.Record, and tell their readers what they
know to be true, that theMeredlthresolu
tlon was a- cool, prem'edltated forgery, for
a most contemptible, base and, deceptive
purpose? Come, let us hear from you,

gentlemen. Undo, as far as possible, the
great Injustice so maliciously perpetrated
on the reform editors and the Intelligence
of the old soldiers.

MORE ENOOURAGmG.

A few days ago great anxiety was felt

about the condition of the wheat crop.

Dry, weather was prevailing In various

parts of the State. and numerous were the
reports of damage done by the Hessian fiy
and chinch bugs, and the plowing up of

wheat fields. Things begau to look very

discouraging, when the glorious life-giv
Ing rains descended throughout all parts
of the State, thoroughly tloaklng ..mother

earth," dealing death to the fly and bugs,
dispelling gloom and reviving hopewithin
us all. It yet remains to be seen howex

tensive the destruction of the fiy and bugs
were. We are not yet safe; an abundant

harvest Is not yet an assured. fact; the

danger line has, not yet been passed. If

the wheat pests are not sufficiently de

stroyed, a couple more timely rains may

yet be necessary to secure an average

yield. However, we will all hope for the
best.
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LE'rl'ER FRO!' :wABBDlGTOB situated, Ii belnl':'well )nown that In some OpportuDitr. nipped the corn. '\\qleat�uft.rlng frqm a
. "

.
!

..
' statile.no, law"exists "'or the proper dll� fungus gro1Vth on roots. ; "

I
I

EDiTOR KANSAS FARMER:-The trans- poSition 'of 'anlmals or carcasses so con- �e,0[��==�esO:��ltOotetePIll,alt. Ford.:""'Froat killed beans'and Potatoes,
fer of the SIrna1 Service from the War

demned.
'

Here Is a 'gentleman ocoupylng Cltles and flel.da I waIlr:; 1. penetrate and cut eorn.to the gl'Qund; (mit too fa.r
Department to the Depfl.rtment of Agrl�'

a position In which he Is supposed � In- �'L-::d���=��r.te advanced to be hurt by It. Rain'needed.
culture Is causing a great deal of hard

strnot and Inform others,.who has not yet I knock unbidden enee at every gate I
.

Clark:-All orops softerlng greatl"irom
work, close 'calculanon, and executive

learned that the regulatlqns of any federal ItIS!�'!fr.�ri,:-t�'o�::tore dlought. Good. rain on the 9tJ1; .ID;P�
ablltty In the farmers' branch of the

officer, drawn up lor the enforcement of a And they who tollow me:reach every state of county. " ". '"I

government. When all arrangements are
law, cannot go beyond the provisions of sI.�=::"'b':'t\�oo:�u��:::�t��te, Comanche.-The rain of the' 9tli'lbcal

completed for the addition 01 theWeather
the law Itself; and aotually uninformed of Clondemned to taIlure, penUl')' and wqe, and very heavy; hall report8d'ln Kiowa.

Bureau to the new department the super- Beek me In vain and uselessIy Implore; .' .
"

vision of the .work will be mainly cpm- the. fact that the only,'ground for the I answer not, and I return nomorel :valley; cold rain SUnday..
,. 'n'-'

mltted to the Assistant Secretary. exercising of any authority whatever by a -E:D-SMJator IfICJOll4, CnN� yom,�. Pratt.-Our little rain' hu done uitfuh

.

, 'federal officer, In .regard to the product of good, yet we need more.' Corn and glll'den
Great Interest Is taken In the subject of D p'Dcklng house hi anv State of theUnion,

Awake, thou sleeper I 'tis I who calls, 'tis Fate; plauts InjUred by the frost.'
. JI' ,",

d I te St te t t d
.... .. 8tand torth, and speak the words .<. I

our foreign an. n r- a mea ra e, Is the fact that It Is 'deslgned for luter- Whloh shall thy purpoee truly state,' Cowley.�Whllat 11'111 be Injured '�!per
-and the tastmcttona of the Secretary are

State or foreign. trade and that If the A people burdened now thy help lmplorer I
cent. by the 1I.y; new

.

crop of cblnch tib.'gs
being rigidly adhered to. . Dr. D. E. Sal- citizens of any partloula". State propose to Attendmy worda, or-I cali on you nomore., hatched. Straw'llerrles ripe, and' liEilbg
mon, the Chief of the Bureau of Animal kill dtseased animals and consume their shipped."

.

" "

.

I kid f kl h"
Ah I-yes,-I hear a voice., Who apeUB ? I •

Industry, n spell. go pae ng ouses
carcasses for food purposes themselves, no Fate? Fate? Ahlno. Thoeetoneabuoollo, Wllson.-Toocoollorcorn;-,vheat,bats,

which have applied for license to operate federal officer has auy right to Interfere Would taln disturb my thoughte subllmt!. potatoes and gardens checked; Fly Ul the
under the meat Inspection act, says It Is with their freedom of aotlon In the prem- The hayseed, husky, BOund d_lveame not; wheat; found chinch bugs In one 1I.�la�'')'

fondly hoped the system of meat lnspec- I
.

Thou artnotlrate. Ta-ta,adleu,l'llspea][Bom;e Nemaha. - Corn planted; ground!! lin
tlon 11'111 be so effectual as to softeu the s�� discussing this matter with some of othertlme. splendid working condition; too cool. . I

.

hard hearts ofGerman and French govern -

the� officials In the Department of Agrl- Is n�t yon�orm :f him�h�m·lOng ;'ve SO�ht.. Montl(omery.-Wheat· In bottom. l,and
ment official!!, and open ,a way for the un- culture this afternoon, I found a warmth Whoee step I e&ser1l.st. both mom and late? I Improving In color.

. . '.! I,i
restricted sale of Amerlcn meat products of feeling and deep Indignation which Is rn call tohim, tor now rm sure 'tis Il'ate. .

T. B. JE�GS' ''',.
In those countries. Except In so far as unusual In that genial atmosphere. One Ah I trlend, attend to me, I prayl I

.
Signal Corps, Ass t Dlreoto1'l .

the tariff Is concerned In It,ltls notantlcl- of them said: "The Secretary Is toomlld- Iwould·thy help request. ,
TOPEKA WEATHER REPORT "'''/.

Piloted that there will be any lowering of mannered a man at times aud permits Behold th' oppressed ot God's peen earth, Forweek ending Saturday,May 16,1881.
r

Fur-
.

duty on those American products by the criticisms of the Departm�nt to go un-
Whoee shouldf'r8 bend:with burdeDs sore, Illshe'd by the Unlted 8t.ateiJ 81gnal8enloetl·T.

European governments. It does, however, answered because he abhors news,Paper
Iwould these loads remove and bid them oom� B• .JellDlnp, Observer.

2'�•.

!
.

�'�:'
seem reasonable to suppose that the carry- coutroversy. But, while he Is absent, we

no more.,
. .

DoU. Matt. JRtI.
.

�

Ing out by this government of the thor-
can get as mad as we please provided we 8peakeat thou to me, my friend? Thy voice to May 10 .. 74.6 �.O M

h te f I tl f A I"
.' Isa+_n-

.. 11 68.l1 M.O r
oug sys m {I nspec on 0 mer can

don't talk too much. The • old man' as me D__�,
.. 12. 71.8 89.1 ;" ..

.
meat prodncts for export should Induce u him among ourselves 11'111 "not 'And 'spite thy friendly words, thy p�

.. 13 7..8 (6.6 ••••••.. j,••

t t ff ted b frl dl
we co. 'muohlnowmlstrust. :: 1 77.9 .7.8 •• :.,:" .,

any governmen no a ec y un en y permit us to talk or write concerning v_ f d I thin I Fate
16 80.6 "'.0...... '

..

motives to relieve those products of any . .

I f bll tl II
SA3 orm - ves

.'
e eyes.. am not .'

.. 16 : 78.' M.8 ••••.•• ,j••

led b h 1 11th Department bus ness or pu co. on. Nor yet a simple I.sh to seize a flattering bait.
restrictions mpos y t em so e y w a .

I rI ht H k Th hayaeed I r hal' boot
.

begrl ed

view to seek wholesomeness, that whole- .

And the Secretary s g. e noli's e wtthdust,n
m r, my s. m,

someness being guaranteed by this govern-
that all criticism, properly conSidered,

The sand-burs on my pants,my coat besmeared

ment and Its system of Inspection found will evoke thought, re1l.ectlon, and ad-
wtth rust,

,

to be amply adequate to affor.d a guarantee vancement. He also knows that very Bave now awaked thy raze, thy polltiolan lust.

to that effect. It will surely be Impossible little criticism IS Intended to personally I cannot be decielved-ln thee to put my trnst.

for one foreign government to find justlfi- refiect upon himself, while some' of his N.

cation for restrictive measures deSigned subordinates are like a pan ofmilk,whloh,

solely to secure-what we guarantee. This being spilled oil one side, always slops

conviction at least seems to be fully shared over on the other; and our Uncle Jerry

by a number olthe leading papers In this never slops over. SMITH D. FRy.

country, and may be judged from the Washington, D. C.• May 15,1891.

applications made to Secretary Rusk for

Inspection under the act of March 3, 1891.

By the way, few people reallze how much

work has been Imposed upon the Depart
ment· In the Bureau of Animal Industry,
especially by recent legislation; for in

stance, the law requiring Inllpectlon of

every' anlmal.imported Into this country,
even from those countries against which
no gu.arantlne existed, and under the same

law, which Is-Itnown as the act of Aqgust
30, 1890, In which provision was made for

the Inspection at the ports of shipment of
all cattle, hogs and sheep exported. The

provl�lons of this law Impose on the

officers of the Bureau the Inspection In

round numbers. including both Incomi-ng
and outgoing animals, 1,000,000 head per

annum, 0. number which Is llkely to be

greatly Increased In the near future, If we
can judge by the Increase of the past two
or three years, even should we be success

ful In Inducing the British government to

modify Its present restrictions on Ameri

can live cattle. To this arduous Inspection
another duty must be added, that of In
specting the vessels upon which the cattle

are transported, a very sa.lutary proviSion
Imposed upon the Secretary ot Agriculture
by the last Congress for the purpose of

preventlug abuse and Ill" treatment, of
cattle In transit; but the most arduous

work of all and that which seems likely to
grow to mammoth proportlons,ls themeat

Inspection which Dr. Salmon Is now en

gaged In getting on tl;leway. Thl� Involves

an Inspection of 0.1.1 animals killed at the

packing houses Intended for Inter-State or

foreign trade, an Inspectionof the ca.rcasses
after slaughter, and In some cases amicro

scopic Inspection of 0. part of the Internal

organs' of each animal.

In connection with the regulations
,drawn up by the Secretary of Agriculture
under the meat Inspection act, a criticism
wa.s made In a certain agricultural ,paper
which Indicates In the strongest manner

possible how easy It Is to fiud fault and
how llttle some people who undertake to

Instruct the public know a.bout the laws
of their own country. The criticism In

question was aimed at the Secretary 'for
his regulatIons providIng for the!..�1!lctlon
of a.ny anlm'al not p.asslng the reqUired
Inspection and simply provIding that the
animal or the carcass be removed from the

premises, to De disposed of according to

the law of the State. There was, so argued
our critical journr.Ust, a marked discrim
Ination by the Secre�a.ry of Agriculture In
favor of the forelgnel'll or the citizens of
other States as against 'bhe citizen" of the
State In which the patklng house_was

J
•

/' "t.

Beoure the Finest Samples. . ,1

As no one has yet been authorized: to

arrange for the collection of samples",for
the display of Kansas products at, the
Colnmblan Exposition, and aa mallyofour
finest fields of grain may maturts before an
organization I" perfected, Henry'Worrall,
one of the greatest of art decoratora, and
of whom Kansas has reason to be proud,
Is heartily Indorsed by Major Sims, Secre
tary of the Bureau of Promotion, Int_sely
B.uggestlng to those having 1I.eld' orops
from which good samples may be selected,
to secure the same before ha"est,. cutting
the straw as near the ground as poBIlble
and· safely sj;Qrlng It until su�h _tl�e _

as they may be called for by ·the proper
committee.

' ...,.
, .

It Is expected that liberal premiumsWill

be oftered by the board ofman,agers;when

selected, for samples In the' straw,\' of
the cereals, and as the outlook Is 'now

promising for fine crops the samples .•de

sired should be secured as the crops ma

ture. They should be selected just' before
ha"est begins, and In quantity sufficient

(two good-sized bundles of each variety)
to meet the requirements of tb8 board

when premiums may be offered. . • '.'

Weather-Orop Bulletin
of the Kansas Weather Service, In co

operation with the United States Sigual
Se"l('e, for week ending May 15, 1891:

'

.

,

The rainfall has been much better dls
OROP OONDITIONB THROUGHOUT THE trlbuted this week, though still detlclent

OOUNTRY. In amount. In Marshall and northern

From the weekly weather bulletin, Is- part of Pottawatomle It Is about normal.

sued from ,the Signal office, for the week In Comanche a considerable local .excess

ending Saturday, May 16, we learn thllot occurs; while from Greeley to Norton an

the weather was generally unfavorable excess of rain, more generally dlstrlbqted

for growing crops In the States of the through the counties, has prevailed, yet

Mississippi and Ohlo.valleys, owing to the. the belt of territory extending from Ste

dryness of the grouna. Reports from the vens and Seward northeast�&f$I toRussell
wheat and corn' States Indicate that the has received less than one-tenth of an

continuation of the conditions during Inch of rain. Frost on the 11th.

another week will cause a drouth likely to . The temperature has persIstently re

prove of serious Injury to crops. malned ,below the average for tlle second

Small grain and grass were In danger week In May. though an average amount

owing to the absence of rain, from Ten- of sunshine has ruled.

nessee northward over the upper lake The seasonable rains' In the west and

region and Minnesota. Although more
northwest have Improved the favorable

rain was needed In the Dakotas, Nebraska conditions' of last week. In the east and

and Kansas, the weather during the week northeast there,has been sufficient rain for

was more favorable, but the wheat was general purposes, and the ground Is In fine

probably somewhat Injured by frosts Frl- working condition. In the southeastern

day night.
and southern counties rain Is needed,

. Favora111e reports were also received though the' crop conditions are not
strained. In the central and southwest

froD). Missouri and Col'orado, where recent ern counties rain Is needed, and conditions
rains have greatly Improved crop con-

are not so favorable. The obse"ers re
dltlons. Wheat continues In fine condition port, more In detail, as below:
In Missouri, although rain Is needed In Greeley.-No complaint of anvlnjurlous
the southern ·half.

J

conditions; all crops doing well; peach and
Reports from Kansas stated that the cherry trees are past the bloom, no frost.

tiles and chinch bugs were damaging' Norton.-Early-pl.anted corn up nicely;
wheat In places. In Kentucky and Ten- everything doing well; present prospects
nessee, wheat and corn were turning for a large crop are good.
yellow. Texas reports that .cool weather Mltchell.-Condltlon of wheat seems un
has retarded the growth of cotton and accountable, yet many opinions are that
corn, but the outlook continues 'very the heavy rain and hall on April 24 packed
favorable. Small grain promises well. theT'ground so hard that, after Its rapid
'In Arkansas cool weather Injured the growth during the previous wet weather,

cotton, and late plan.tlng Is' not coming the wheat was 'scorched by the dry hot

up. This Is also the condition of the cot- weather succeeding; fruit good.
to crop In Louisiana, Mississippi and Ottawa.-It Is generally conceded that

Alabama, but If rain and warm weatJier there will be little wheat ha"ested In this

occur during the present week the crop county; :the fly Is doing It up In short

may be saved from serious Injury. The order, and the young chinch bugs are

drouth In the middle Atlantic States did hatching. Many farmers are already
considerable Injury to grass and small plowing up their wheat for corn..
grain, although recent rains have cansed Rlley.-Wheat beginning to head; eats

crops to Improve and the outlook Is more and;tame grasses growIng rapidly; prairie
encouraging. grass not thrifty as usual. Reported that
In Ore�on the wheat prospects were farmers are plowing up wheat In some

never better. parts of the county, but near Manhattan
The prospects for fruit In New York prospects could hardly be Improved.

and Pennsylvania are excellent. In Cal- Dlcklnson.-Wheat not looking so well,
ifornla, the cool weather Is greatly ben- too dry; fly and other Insects reportell
efitlng the grQwlng crops by retarding the doing much damage In a few fields. Corn

rapid rIpening of fruits. mostly up and-doing well.
Rush.-Wheat Insectdisappearing,why'

nO.t understood. Heavy frost on 11th.
Stafford.-Conslderable wheat In this

section past redemption; the· frost on the
11th was beneficial to wh�t.
Reno.-MondaY'8 frost Injured vlnea and

World's Fair Investment Oom�y,:
It Is reported that 0.

..World's Fair Ex
cursion and Investment Company," With

.

!1'�

a capital stock of $100,000, has been orR'�n-·
Ized at Kearny, Neb., which InviteS �er
sons to pay to It $52 In Installments of 50

cents 0. week and agrees for that' sum to

take them to and from the World's Fair In
special trains, pay for their meals en rdute
and their llvlng expenses for a wee'ti:'ln
Chlca'go at the best 12 per day hotel, ';;nd
furnish them with tickets of admfs81on,
guides and printed Information.

,

Word
also comes from South Carollna and other
States of the formation of clubs to save
money to attend the grea� Columbian Ex
position, each member depositing SO cents
per week, which cannot be drawn out1untll
some time In 1893, and 1I.nes are assessed
for 'non-payment of dues.

.

...

,"
Prominent Kansans have cOmpleted &n

organization and filed a charter with ;'the
Secretary of State, called'" TheWor\d's
Fair Transportation and TrustCompany.

II

The Directors are Hon. Thomas A. Os-
"I

born, Hon. J. R. Burton, State Tre�l[I:q�r
,S. G. Stover, T. B. Sweet and J. R. W:�I
vane, of Topeka. The plan Is sl�llil,�, If

.

not e�actly like that of the Kearny c.N;�p.)
organization. ,;. "1

Never had a preparation a more appro

priate name than Ayer's Hair ;VIgor.
When the capillary glands beeome en

feebled by disease, age, or neBlect�, \hIs
dressing Imparts renewed life to the scalp,
so that the balr assumes much ofjlts
youthful fullness and beauty. I ,

Attend the Topeka Shorthand insiftiite,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas:' ..� ,.The balance-wheel of virtue and pa

triotism In America has ever been In the

high moral position of. the agricultural
communities, and Indications are that It
ever 11'111 be.

Get ready for business position bj' 'at

tending the Topeka Business COllege-, '521
and 523 Quincy St.; Topeka, Kas.

"

""0)
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•LESSON IN' ENTOMOLOGY.

8

• when the apples are flnt Bet It deposits an
egg. I think over .fifty, eggs�ay bedepos-:
lted by a slngle moth, one In .10 place.
However, It Is worth 'whlle to see how the

egg Is deposited, because this Is the most
Sl'noJl81s of an address by E. A. PopenoelA.M:, vulnerable point of attack. If we knowPrOfessol' of Horticulture andEntomology at
the Kansas Agricultural college, delivered that the Insect has no m1ans of pushing
before tbe Marshall County Farmers' Instl· the egg under the apple we may learn how
tute, January 22, 1891.

to destroy It. Another point Is that there
I shall urge upon your attention first the .are' two and somettmes thre

.

.!l broodll In a
Importance of the study of economic ento- season. This knowledge Isof great value.
mology. Because the bug Is little Is no

If there were but a single ltrood we might
reuon that he Is not a great enemy.' Eco- expect to klll oft all the codlln moths very
nomic entomology Is the study of Insects, soon.
their habits, and everything concerning NATUBAL ENEMIES OF INSECTS.

them, directly with the object of prevent- We must not overlook the natural pre-
In, their work loud applying remedies, ventlve measure-the natural enemies of
where they can 'be applied. At the bottom Insects. These are very numerous. I lIlay
of the knowledge lies a correct Idea of the cite, first, the parasitic Insects. There are
Insect's life. When people see us looking hosts of Insects whose whole business Is to
for this, that and the other little point In prey upon others. The order which con

the life of the Insect, they laugh at us and talns the bee and wasp furnishes a great
think we are taking too much pains. But number of parasites. Theile little para
after all It Is a knowledge of these little sltlc tnseets when led to deposit eggs do so

habits that enables us to Ilopply the remedy by Instinct on particular hosts. Finding
, and so destroy the Insects. Of prime Im- the proper Insect they deposit an egg,
portance, then, Is the knowledge ofthe Ilfe usually puncturlng the body of the Insect
hlltory oUhe Insect. and thrusting an egg Into thecavity. This
There are some people who still think little egg hatche'l soon.iand from It comes

that some Insects are spontaneously gen- a llttle grub which feeds usually upon the.
erated; otherwise, how can they come In fteshy matters and the fat of the Insect
such numbers as they do, and In such a attacked, not Injuring the vitals. When
Ihort time? Ourmisunderstanding ccmes- It has' grown sufficiently It may eat out
from our lack of knowledge. An Insect and form a cocoon on the back of the cat
arl888 from an egg that was laid by a par- .erplllar, or It may spin It within the body
ent Insect. This egg hatches and becomes of the Insect which finally dies. Other
a larva or bug In the first stage. LarVal parasites are flies, which wlll not be dls
are known by different names. We call tlngulshed by most people from the com

the larVal of bees and beetles .grubs; of mon house fly. These flies deposit their
11188, maggots; of moths and butterflles, eggs on the outside of the caterpillar's
caterpillars. Some larvee closely resemble body, commonly depositing them near tb,e
their parents and some do not. You know head. If deposited tarther back, the cat
wheu you see the larva of the grasshopper erpllIar finds the egg, t:ltes them In two
that It Is a grasshopper, but you do not all and destroys them. They remain on the
know that the larva of a fly Is a.- fly. We outside until hatched, then they pierce the
must know the Insect In all Its stages In skin and teed on the caterpillar 'wlthln,
order to be able to conquer It. We must somettmes a dozen on a single caterpillar,
know that the butterfly, that flits .around soon destroying It, but not before they
among the ftowers, as a beautiful thing, Is they have attained maturity. There Is
·the parent ot an obnoxious caterpillar that another group ot Insects wh1ch are bene
ruins our cabbage. The dlfterent stages flclal. These are predaceous Insects.
of In.ac' llle are the egg, the larva, which They go about seeking what they may
.ay be a maggot, or a grub, or a cater- devour. They are not very choice In thelr
pll�ar; and a third stage, a re�t�ng state In taste. Many ot them are beetles. The
.08' InMCts,and called the pupa. Atthls common black pinch bug that you find

... 'he Insect lies In a case with the uuder stones Is one ot these. Others are
body and &he 11mbs wrapped up together, among' the bugs. Some Insects of this
apparently motionless, and capable only group look like the common squash bug.
of a slight wriggling. It cannot feed, It and are among the greatest trlend'S that
cannot move In most cases. This Is the we have. The parasite of'the potato
case with the beetle, the bee, the butter- beetle, for Instance. We have another
1Iy, the fty, and all their allles. The tourth help trom nature, and this Is one entirely
and last stage Is the perfect Insect. There beyond our control. Insects. depend for
II another group ot Insects In which the their existence upon suitable cllmatlc con
lana stage Is not complete-the chinch dltlons,
bug, for Instance. It Is active from the INSECTICIDES.

lana to the perfect stage. This Is one We are nowadays placing high in the
reason why he Is such a terror, because he remedies certain artificial aids. First
Is always active, always at work. The among these aJ,'e the various subst�.nces
butterfty goes through the resting stage which we call Insecticides. One of- the
and when It comes out It Is no longer oldest, and perhaps the best, Is Paris
harmful to us. These are examples of the green. London purple Is another form of
'wo kinds ot Insects. arsenic, and so Is the common white

CODLIN MOTH.. arsenic which you find In the drug stores.
I have here [exhibiting large' colored These remedies are valuable only for those

Iketches] an illustration of the several Insects which take their food solid. Thev
stages of the eodlln moth. The egg Is de- are of no value against those which -suck

posited at the' calyx of the apple. From the juice, or the various borers that lie
this egg hatches the llttle worm which concealed In the body of the tree. �ero
pierces the flesh of the apple and works up sene Is an Insecticide. It is valuable
to the core. It feeds there three or four agalnllt all Insects. because It kills bY.con
weeks, and comes out when full-grown. tact. Another remedy which we use to a

It Is no longer capable of doing. us any In- great extent, especially In cases wherewe
jury. It now passes into the pupa stage. can operate In a house or bin, Is thePer
You will find Its silken cocoons In the fork sian Insect powder. We can use It ,out
of t.he apple tree, or under the. scales of doors In some Instances. This kills Ill-sects
bark on the trunk, or under rubbish ot all of all classes, not exactly by contact. but
sorts on the ground, or among the clusters more by the eftect ot a volatile 011. If It is
of dry grass, and sometimes even In the not fresh It Is ot no value. Ther!l"are
calyx of the apple. The pupa Is'a splndle- many other Inaecttcldes, such as Ilme, coal
Ihaped object, all Inclosed underone shell. tar, soot, ashes, salt and a host ot others.
The one motion that It Is capable of Is a The three best, however, are first. arsenic,
wriggling motion. The pupa stage lasts of which Paris green Is the best 'iQrm;
:variously from seven to tourteen days, av- second, kerosene; and third, pyrethrum,
",raging about ten days. With the last which Is another name for Persian Il)se�t
brood It lasts practically over winter.

_
If powder.

you examine the apple bins now you may Anything like Paris green, which may
find these little silken cocoons. Open be applied as a powder,may bemore !I�slly
them and you will flnd the moth already applied as 'a spray. A sprayln� pump Is
formed and all drawn up In Its case. The just as useful as a plow. Paris green

. moth when nature expands Is not much should be mixed with water at the ra.te 1f
over half an Inch long, when at rest. The one ounce of the green to ten Ol" fifteen
wings are of a blue or slate gray, with nar- gallons-rather: less than more of the
row bands of brown transver!lely placed. green, as It sometimes cuts the leav.eS like
At the lower angle of the upper wing Is a sun-scald, and' re(luces the tollage· very
cuned spot mostly of a rich brown. You materially. II). using kdl'osene we must
may always recognize the codlln moth by dilute It or it wlll kill the plants .. : ·We can
the coppery brown spot at the top ot the

.

mix It with water If we first form a sort of
wings. It has more than one brood In a soap with the kerosene. The tormuta ad
year. but the attack most to.be dreaded Is vl!!es two 4allons of kerosene to one gallon
the first attack. It comes, out.trom the of water and a half pound ot any CO!llmon
cocoons In the spring; It files at night, and soap, althou�.� ","�Ie-,?�l.�oa¥ JIj \iQtter'
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A a·GO'D· APP-ET'ITE
Is essenttai, notonly to the eojoymer.t of food. but to bodily health and mental vigor•. Thla
priceless boon may' be secured'by·ilIe use of�yer's Sarsaparilla.

.

"Feeling truly grateful for the benefits "I h,ave been sutterlng, full two years.
realized by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I from troubles consequent upon a severe fall.

gladly oller my testimony In Its tavor.. For My blood became very much Impoverished.
several months I had no appetite; what food and I suttered severely from weakness of
I ate distressed me. I was restless atnlgbt. the. system and loss cf appetite. when a

and complete prostration of the nervous friend recommended me to try Ayer's Sarsa
system seemed Imminent. Three bottles of parllla, Am now on my third bottle, and
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me." -Miss A. E. find myself greatly benefited by Its use."
Vlckel'Y, Dover. N. H. Mrs. M. H. Howland, South Duxbury, Mass.

Ayer's S'arsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer &; 00., Lowell.Mau. Sold by Druggists. _1.8Ix ,5. Worlb _hbottle.

Make a suds by boiling the soap in the
water and' while hot mix It with tile kero

sene; then churn It with a force pump, If

you have one. Pump It back Into the

bucket for a time until It becomes like a

good rich cream. It will stay In this form
a, long time. In using It stir a pln� ot the
cream Into ten times as much water. then
at once spray It over the plants. The in
sects that are touched by It are kllled very
soon. They must be present In order to be

Injured by the kerosene. With Paris

green, however,.lt.ls not necessary tor the
Insect to be present When/the polson Is ap
plied, as It may remain on the plants per
haps two weeks, unless the rains wash
It oft.
We have tried mallY kinds ot force

pumps. All that you want Is a neat llttle
force pump with a continuous delivery.
It Is a good deal more convenient to have
two deliveries than one; then one of the
deliveries IE turned Into the barrel to keep
thQ substance mixed, and the other Is
turned upon the tree. The ten feet of hose
necessary Is to be armed with a spraying
nozzle 'to break up the stream Into a fine

spray. As good a spraying contrivance as

a.ny is an attachment that wlll clasp the
end of the hose, producing a small silt,
through which the water will leave the
nozzle flat. There are other nozzles, the
"Cyclone," .for Instance, but delivery Is
not tast enough with thls nozzle.

When to Spray.
In reply to the question, "At what time'

should we proceed to spray?" Prof. Pop
enoesays:

The egg is deposited In the eye of the

apple when the apple Is erect. As soon as

the blossoms have fallen, spray the trees
at once. Do not wait until the apples are
as big as the end of your thumb. I do not
care If you have to spray your .Bell flowers
this week and Janets the next. I prefer
Paris green because It will not hurt tile
.Ieaves so badly as London purple=about
an ounce of the polson to fltteen gallons ot
water. The water must be green as It
comes from the spout. Spray until the
water begins to drip trom the tips of the

leaves, then stop. I prefer to put on three
applications at least, a week apart. Your

neighbor, possibly, has not sprayed. His
orchard will breed a tewmothswhichmay
come to Jour orchard later and deposit
eggs on the apples, this time not neces
sarily in the eYd of the apple. You cannot

spray against them, because the apples
are half-grown, and you do not want to
mix Paris green with your own apple
sauce. But even If you are careful some
will escape. It you put a band of paper or
old burlaps around the trunk of the tree

you will 'probably catch a good many
ot the worms crawling down the trunk of
the tree. Visit them and clean them every
week up to the close of the season. Pick

up all of the truh as soon as it drops, or
let the hogs do It, If you do not object to

having them In the orchard. Be careful
not to put any wormy fruit Into your cel
lar. By adopting these precautions 'you
will naturally lessen the numbers of the
moth .

.
The very best tree will have borers If the

season Is unfavorable. If It Is dry !!ond the
growth Is not good, very likely the flat
headed borer will attack the tree. The
best thing Is to make your trees grow as

well as you can. The borer Is not golJ;lg to
hurt a. healthy tree. It there Is danger of
sun-scald protect against It.

.

The Tyrant Maobeth
Was laid .out cold by MacdufJ. Those
tyrants, biliousness, constipation "nd dys
pepsia, ·are deteated with no less certainty'
and compl�tep.ess by HOlltetter's Stomach.
Bitters. That conqueror of disease 'als'o
speedily overcomes malarial, rheumatism;
kidney and bladder troubles, nausea an,d
nervousness.

Handling Ohiokens.
EDITOB KANSAS FARMEB:-The ques

tion was asked by a correspondent, how
to best manage a large number of broods
ot young chicks; also what kind ot coops
were suitable for confining the hen.

It Is Impossible to answer the first with
out knowing something about thearrange
ments of the surroundings. A chicken
coop should be high enough for the hen to
stand upright without touching head or

tall feathers, and large enough tor her to
roost In one end, which should be tight
enough to exclude rain, and the other end
lattice-work with spaces to let the chicks
pass tn and out, which should always be
towards the sun. They can be covered
with anythIng that Is waterproot-tln,
sheet Iron, 011 cloth, or pa.lnted canvas.

The coop should be moved every day or

two,whlchcan be done by IIttlng carefully
an Inch or two from the ground and move

the hen and chicks with It, having a piece
of board placed under one end of the coop
for the hen to roost on. .

One or two coops can be very profitabl�
placed In every vegetable and fruit gar
den. The young chicks will pick, IW
tmmeese amountof Insects and grubs'that

,._f<'

would damage the gardens much ·more

than. the chicks will. It would be well If
every frnlt tree on the place had a coop
under It and chicks being raised there
throughout the entire Insect season. If
the farmer has not time to make the

coops required, If he woullJ hire some one

to make them tor him, the extra profit he
would receive trom his trults and vege
tables in one year would repay the cost:

•

and a coop, well made and properly cared

for, will last ten or twelve years, and the

profit from the protected chicks will pay
for the extra labor. Chickens will not be
profitable on a tarm If left to care for
themselves, any more than a colt, calf or
a pig will. There Is no coop that will
exclude rats and give the chicks tree
passage In and out. The best way Is to
exterminate the rats. It Is the duty ot

every man to persistently destroy the rat
until he becomes an extinct animal.

Your "old aunt" has raised chicks In
the manner described tor m:lny years, to

good satisfaction, and she would almost
as soon try to raise a good vegetable
garden here In Kansas without seeds a'!

without the help of voung chicks; for the
absence of trees on the prairie banishes
the small birds that teed on Insect depre
dators; and here chicks can p.utly take
their place. AUNT POLLY.

t
I

Burn the Old Nest.
4s the old nests are excellent places tOf

the breeding of vermin, we would suggest
that they all be burned at the earliest

opportunity after the setttng hens are

through with them. As the weather gets
warmer and tbe atmosphere drier, make
the nests on the ground If possible. If
not get a good sod and place In the nest

upside down. Sprinkle this with water
and put in clean straw and the nest Is
made. Make them shallow and not'ln a

barrel or deep box. Keep your hens gen
tle so that you can take them oft for teed
and water dally. Provide a shallow box

with light dust tor them to wallow In.
This Is the old hen's toilet and nature's

remedy for preventing lice. Do not teed
the chicks for the first twenty-four hours.
after they are hatched.

The WorId'B Fair in '93
Will be held In Chicago. The Pioneer

Buggy In '91 will be mllde In Columbus, O.
If you care to kno,-how, send 10 cents,
sliver or stamp,. tor "Complete Horse

Book," and th�wlll tell. PioneerBuggy
Company, Coi!lmbus, O.
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The question Is ,often asked, which Is

better for dairy-to put the milk ,Into
cheese or butter? Hoard's Da1lrynu;&n In

reply to a similar question from one of Its

lubscrlbera, says: "Nobody can tell ,what
will be, but according to the Patrick

Henry rille-judge the future by the past
-we shall generally, If not always, find
that for all the vear round work, If farm
erll will credit skim-milk what It Is worth
to feed to cows to make more milk-If

tne}, have no more profitable UBe tor It
the making of ,butter wll] net the most.

" ,,"There are usually a few weeks, say
during the late spring and summer

months, prior to August 1st, that, the
cash. return from the sale 6f cheese will
net 'more than the cash 'from the sale of
butterj but add the value of skim-milk
at 30 cants per 100 pounds, to the' cash
receipts from butter, and It will averQ{16
more, even dUJ;'lng these months than the
cheese money will. Take the three
months'of August, September and Octo
ber of 1890, and test by actual prices re

ceived on the Sheboygan Co. and Fond du
Lac Boards, and we fiud on the basis of
one pound butter from, ten pounds milk,
the milk was worth 85,30 cents per 100

, pounds, to make full-cream-cheese, saying
nothing about making. For the same

months and computing that butter sold 2

cents per pound below Elgin quotations,
milk, (on the basis of four pounds to ·the
hundred, and saying nothing about the
cost of manufacture), was worth·$l.01-38
per 100 pounds. During the wintermonth.
the difference Is still more marked In
favor of butter-making.
:'Though many think It pays t,) make

skim cheese In fall or winter, and mo.ny
feel constrained to practice It-and we

do: It ourselves'-yet we can't prove the
practtce profito.ble to the farmers---11To
v-Idea., they will so feed their skim-milk

as, to make Itworth 20'cents per 100 pounds.
They can do this, and we wish they would.
Because they do not think so, and as a

rule refuse to try and prove they can get
that.out of It, they choose to get a little
mbre cash. for their butter and oheeee
th'au they could get for the butter alone.
'B'ut. they just about waste the cost of
�aklng skim cheese, that they would saVe
If they fEld their skim-milk to the cows-e

I{ they ho.ve -no other atoek It Is more

profitable to feed'it to, such as calves,
c�lt� and pigs. The farmer need never be
In doubt what to do with skim-milk-the
cow herself wlll always utilize It to good
advantage. It Is better for the maaufae
�urer -to . have the oustomary pay Igr

making four and a half pounds of butter,
than to have It for one and a ho.lf pounds

.

of butter and eight' pounds of cheese.
, 'lihe Income to the maker does not greatly
dl.ffer, and the little extJ;'a he may get does
not pay for the hard work and perplexity
and.care of making two products Instead
ot,oiie'. So "s 8. manufacturer we say, and
say. It understandingly, we think, we

would rather make full-creo.m cheese,
while tho.t Is the best thhig to do, and
butter and no cheese all the rest of the

. y.ear. But mark this, no manufacturer
can afford to put In the tools to make
both products, In a small factory, or In
one hJwever large, that Is not run mote
than soven or eight months In the yeo.r.
So It follows tho.t those fo.rmers who want
butter made part of the yeo.r, should dairy
the year ,round, and get the .benefit of
,winter prices for butter, or make up their
minds to submit to some loss of fat In the
lallin making full-cream cheese, when the
inllk Is rich In fat."

,

U��
: TheBreeder'sGazettesaystheColumblan t b'�'Dairy. Association' has met: with much

�()0:success thus far In Its work with tbe $�orlc;1's Fair m,ana_gers. From a' classL'i� ,

.:C?at«�IJ. which originally Included butter,

I\wlth, aulmo.l fo.ts the mano.gers have

e
·

'i'finaUy. l}ome, under the persuo.slve pres� \ • Iiure' 6f, the Dairy ASSOCiation, to the "
.

�\'.tetermlnatlon. to erect a dairy building ,':rheGpeat
.'

'-',�fterthePlanoftheoneattheCopenhaga�, '(-R""EMED�'(Denmark) Exposition. The mo.ln struc; ",.. ,

,i·titre wllf be two stories high, and wiU '!.\'_. I,
,

"
,

.�iiicl�de.' an' auditorium with a seating
,

'�F"OR�A 'IN'
.

. � ',capaclty of 1,000 people, who wlll have full
.

'! '.'
,

.-...... t .

_< view, of the butter and cheese-making pro-. ''-
. � .'

.

.' ,cesses which It Is proposed to carryon day 'T!le..�(_rnO_n_.'Sel.f'toB�!i
by day. The various cattle-clubs will be 1IIeIIf·-='I'.�GnD4Sl..NinrYopk

,

provided with headquarters suitably ar

, . ranged and furnished. Near the main
"building six barns will be-erected, Gothlb

t
1

1891.

Butter or Oheese.

BUILT DURABtE :AND AJt LOW': 'CO'ST,
. Y

.

BY USING
,

l;'!/;,�;i /) f,"Nepoflset"WaterProof Fabrics.
XIi!;lA 1""i�'It Abool'''17 WalorpJoof ..Uir-¥t. � 1I...c..uau- or Heal. Vormiu_t
(jl/ii1, . .,

• � 7
.

.

A.Water-Tight, Permanent Roof insured a.t less than One-third the Cost of Shirigles.

F. >.-y'V. BI�D & SO�, East.'Walpole, Mass.
Write at once for samples 'and descriptive circulars. .

,

"

All will be sent FREE to your address.

S.· E. BARRETT IrIAlftJFAOTURING 00., WHOLESALE AGEMTS, OBlOAGo, ILL�

In their style of architecture, which will
stable fifty COWIiI each and cost In the
aggregate $10,000. An Ice house and silos
will be erected at a cost of $10,000, so'
runs the report, but this Is doubtless an

error, as It' would be difficult to put that
amount .Into such buildings. It Is an

nounced tho.t the entire "plant" 'wlll be
altogether the most· complete of Its kind
ever seen on this continent. So much is
the result of organized effort.

Shipping Horses.
Always have something to put on wounds.

Phenol Sodique arrests' inflammation' imme

diately.· Natural healing follows.

Equally good for all flesh.It should be evident to every dairyman
that constitutional vigor Is one of themost
essential things In a do.lry cow. It does
not follow that dairy cows should be
coarse In structure: often the most finely
organ'tzed are the most vlgorous] but
dairymen should. 0.1ways avoid "delicate"
cows and "delicate" calves, Calves that
are difficult to reo.r should never be reared.
The first thing that should be considered
In selecting a cow, or In choosing a breed,
Is vigor of constitution. Whenever a

breeder discovers tho.t his calves are lack
Ing hi vigor, he should change his course

of breeding, whatever mo.y be the reputa
tion of the stra.ln tho.t he has been produc
Ing..Nothing In a dairy cow can compen
sate for the lack of vigor.

.

Ifnot at your druggist's, send fOr c1r�.
HANCE BRO'l'HER� & WHITE, Pharmac-

lAolL out far counterfeitL Tb.... 1s but one aenuiD.. Better

....bemlsta, PhiladelphIa.
ent out and have It to ...rer to.

LANGSHAN GROVE POULTRY" mmT FABK
-TI'peka. Ku. 110,000 strawberry plantl now

reldy. Ten best v&rietles. Pricel'low; DeWitt Q.
Diven.

.' .
"ST':EK'ET,[,['S

..'
,

till TREES AND PLANTS
The 'LRr�es' and Nleel!lt stock tn·the We8t:
'of all kinds of FRUIT TREES, GR&PB
VlNB� Fore,,' Seedling" ana SDALL
PRUI'.I.·Sl Write for. our. New Prl06 Ltll'
lind our pamphlet OlJ "(:0..' and Pr.oft&."

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
M�nt,'ori this paper: Fori Seo,,, KaIuaII.

IMPROVlCD

BOG ,!CHOLERA CURE
Hessian Fly.

Early In the spring, Prof. Popenoe, of the
Kansas Agricultural college, received a.

number of letters asking what Insect Is

going .to come from the eggs fourid at that
time' at the base of the wheo.t leaf or
stalk, a�d 'in reply he says:
"These little bodies are not eggs, but

are the pupre from which will emerge the
full-grown fiy. It has genero.lly two'
broods in a year, possibly three. The lly,
about one-eighth of an Inch long, deposits
the egg on the leaf, generally close down
to the sheatb. The egg hatches Into the
larva. It walks down to the crown of
the plant, When In the pupa stage It Is
not unlike a fi:i.xseed, and bence this Is
often called the fiaxseed stage. These
'fiaxseeds' are generally found close
down to the roots, but o.re sometimes
found several joints up the stalk. In the
spring the files co�e out· of the 'llaxseed'
o.nd deposit eggs on the wheo.t when It
begins to stalk. Their presence In greo.t
numbers means a very tliln crop of wheo.t .
We o.re lo.rgely Indebted to a po.ro.slte for
'our Im'munlty from the Hessian fiy."

Gre.stellt Dl.8oo�e..,. Known· for the
.

oure of MA'.HOOD RESTORED.
, A vlollm of youth.

ful Imprudence, causing Premature Decay, Nervons
DebilitY, Lolt Manhood. "c .. havlnF, tried In vBlneveu.!��:��rc'l:'l?lw�lt:��c(�::f:g) 'Hd�'�I::''grSaf�VIg�''''Jf:
terers. AddresaJ. H. BEEVES. Esq. Box S2IJO, N,Y.CiliY.

EO·G, OHOLERA. -= '

PIN -WOBIS .IN -BURSHS!
FOR' MEN ONLY·!

, ,BOIwm.L, Ilm., October 18; 18iO.·
I POSITIVEP LOST F.AILINGI�··IIr. G. G. Steketee:-Your Bog Cholera Cure, of G��era1an':{NERVOlJ ED I

wlilch I fed, two boxel to a 'yearling colt, bro1lllht

leu R EWeaknell ofBody and Ind; ft'eota
hundredl Of :pln·worms ,and ImaUer red onel from . 'ofErrora orEs••sll8lin 1d or OUBIf·
her. She Ia doinlr Iplendldly. We believe It to be a Robad, 1I0bl. BAliHooDrall1 R.s"'n-d. 110" 10 •• I......lld

IIOOdmedicine. WILLIS ROBISON. Slr.DslhenWEAK, UNDEVELOPED ORIlANSa.PIoRTS orBODY
. .

Abaoluhll,. anf.llla. HOliK TRKATBKNT-BeDelta I. a ...,..
NeverwuDOwn to faUi the only lure remedy for Bee To.tll')' r..,.,1St.Io.,T.rrllorlo...dFo"'II.I:o�.IrI'L

wormllDBo•• , BOl1le.,BheEtP,DogeorFowle. loa eaawrite tbem. Book, tnllexplanatlon, and proor. •• lIed
Bvery packaC8 warranted If nled u per directIons, (1O.I.d)rre•.- A.dd..... ERIE.EDlCAL CO.; BUFFALO, I. Y.

.

PrIce, 1!Oo.]HIr package, 800. by mall, 8 pac_el '
.

'1.110 by expre.., prepaid. If your druntat hal 'not ----------------
got It lend direct to the proprietor, GEO. G.
STEKETEE, Grand Bapl<l.8, III1ch.
_.. I Chal!enJlll all Other Bog Cholera Remedlel.

.HUNDREDS 0.. THEM.

A1waYI mention lUJiU.1 FAlUOB.

FOR FARM AND DAI8Y USB.
·

Ad�ptatlon of the advantages of Can-
·

trlfupl Separation to tbe me&lll and re
qalrement. of the dairy farmer, thua
insuring him all the valae that maJ' lie In
hI.milk, Bnd the ability to atll!lle It u mlo7
be most practicable.
10 to 30 per cent.lncreue In yield

over auy other a,stem In ule. with Sep
arator butter brlnglnR the beat prtClOll on
evert market In·the world-either frBlIl' or
kept,." , .

Sweet cream 01 any dellred conslatcncJ'!
and sweet skim-milk fO.r hcasehold lUlU

t8A4lnR ,jlurposes-perfect cleaallnell and
·

PU�t BavlnR of time. labor, Ice and space
Machines very sImple. durable, compact

e88lly cleaned and very e88l1y operated.
A. prGtlt.ble IDvestment f� from

three to tblrty COWII,

Style No.1 (capaoity 150 lbs,) $100
Style No, 2 (capacity 300 lbs�) $125
84,'l'ISJl'A.OTION GUAB,&,NTEED.·
Addre'li for clrcalan and aay dealredr!:

tlcalar. cioncernlag either the .. Blob,. , or
·

the Ia.raerBand and Powermachln8l,

Tlle i>�La.val Separator Go.,
OBNBBAL OFFIO••

74 Cortlandt St" New York.

Since It Is now a well established fact
tho.t co.tarrh Is a blood disease, medical
men are quite generally prescribing Ayer's
Satosaparllla for that most loo.thsome

complaInt, and the result, In nearly every
Instance, proves the wisdom of their ad
vice.

''I,'DB NEW, IIIPROVED ANDCDBAPBnD

DeLAVAL

"B,hy" �r"lD lap.rltora

DEIFNESS AND HEAD NOISES CURED
byPeck'. [nvtllbleEarCUlhlon•• Wh�rIheard.

�, Jf. SuoCCIMfol when.1I remedlel fatl. Sold FREEiii'J',HuoOx,858B'wu.N,Y. Wrilt tor book9t PJVQt.



MAY 20,

,i:Jte lJeterinarian. WRnE US FOR PRIOES, TERMS, &0., BEFORE DISPOSING OF rona OLIP.

We oordlally invite our readers to consult us
whenever the:y desire any information in re
nrd to sick or lame animals. and thus assistus
iii. maJdng this department one of the Interest
tnar features of the KANSAS FARMER. Give
8I!e, oolor and BeX of animal. stating symptoms
accurately, of how long standing, and what
treatment, If any. has been resorted to. All
rilpUes through this oolumn are free. Bome
times parties write us requestlDjf a reply by
mall, and then It_ to be a public benefit.
Such�uests must be accompanied by a fee of
one dollir. In order to receive a.prompt reply,
all'letters for this department should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, Dn.
S. O. ORB, Manbattan, Kas.

TuHoR.-1 have a flue young sow that
has a tumor on her jaw. Can you giveme
a remedy through the KANSAS FARMER?
Narka, Kas.

.

U. D.
,

AnstOfIr.-You should have said whether
the tumor Is hard or soft. If It Is soft It
can be dissected out with a knife; but -If It
Is of bone formation, you had better !et It
alone.

'INJURED ANKLE.-My mare got cut
across the ankle joint about the first of
April. I put a bandage around It and
used arnica for about three weeks, but It
did no good. There Is a lump the size of
an egg that seems to be gristle. Can you
tell me what, to do? W. T. B.
Spearville, Kas.
A"",oer.-The lump should be removed

with a knife, then rub the sore once a day
with powdere1 blue vitriol until you get It
down to healthy tissue, then wash twice a

day and apply some of the following:
Chloride of zinc, 1 drachm; rainwater, 1
pint.
SCBOTAL HERNIA.-About four weeks

ago, In castrating a three-weeks-old colt,
I rnptured him. I failed to get the Inside
,HWed. up, but Bewed up the outside so that
It held until healed, and now It hanJ[s
down laraer than a man's fist. Is It likely
that tthe Intestines have grown fast to the
,�_�}ltJ@J�ea)lng? Ca.n It be fixed yet?
non"'vant, Kas. E. P. L.
A.......-Turn the colt upon Its back

and you can tell whether any of the con

tents of the abdominal cavity have ad
hered to the scrotum or not. Ifeverything
drops back to the Inside, leaving the sack
empty, then the pendant part can be In
closed In a pair of clamps sufficiently tight
to stop the circulation; and allowed to
slough off. If you have a qualified veter
'Inarlan near, you had better employ him
to do I't for you.
INJURED SHOULDER. - In breaklnz a

four-year-old horse, I used a collar that
was too large for him and bruised his
shoulder until It swelled up badly. I
bathed It with cold salt-water and In three
days It seemed to be all right. I put him
to work aJ[aln and It raised a hard lnmn
as large as my fist. I stuck a knife Into It,
and as nothing ran out of It I Inserted a
piece of pokeberry-root and In a. few days
It was running nicely. But now It has
quit running and there Is stili a lump
there. Can the lumn be removedwith any
kind of liniment? Would It do to work
him by paddlng_the collar? M. L. S.
KenSington, Kas.
An..wer.-The probability Is that there

Is a small abscess formed' very deep In thA
muscles, and In using the knife you did
not get deep enough to reach It. The only
remedy Is to lay It open witH a sharp knife
and dissect out the calloused part; or, If

th� callous Is not very great, It may be
sloughed out by Injecting twice a day
with a solution of sulphate of copper 4
drachms to soft water 1 pint. After the
calloused part Is all removed, then wash
twice a day and dress with carbolic acid 2
draehms, sulphate of zinc 6 drachms, ace
tate of lead 1 ounce, and softwater 1 quart;
mix. To work him as he Is would be cruel.

Cu::BONIC COUGH.-I have a valuable
horse, 8 years old, that has a cough which
I cannot cure. He has had It about three
monthll, and It seems to be In his throat,
as It relieves him when he drinks water.
Sometimes he coughs out hay which hA
has .chewed and could not· swallow. I
gave him 011 of tar for about a month, but
It did him no good. Can you give treat
ment? Also tell me how to Cll"e the
sweeny. S. B. L.
Hoyt, Kas.
.4nswer.-Have your horse'S teeth ex

amined, and dressed If necessary, by a vet
erinary dentist. Make an ointment of
biniodide of mercury 1 drachm, and vase
line 6 drachms. Clip the hair off around
throat and rub the ointment well In for
ten minutes, then tie him so be cannot rub

!.,it.. ·In twen�y-four. hours rub In a little

lard.' ;R�peat this In three weeks If neces
sary.. plvetwlce'a day, on oats or bran,
two tablespoonfuls' of the following:
Fowler's solution of arsenic, 12 'ounces;
powdered Iodide of potassium, 3 ounces;
water. 12 ounces; mix. After giving this
quantlty.stop one week and then repeat It.
....For sweeny, use a liniment composed
of equal parts of olive 011. aqua ammontse
and turpentine. Rub well Into .the parts
twice a day ttll sore, then stop for a few
days.

·Venl, Vldl, Vlcl! This Is ,true of Hall's.
Hair Renewer, for It Is the great conqueror
of gray or faded hair, making It look the
same even color of youth;
The Goulds & Caldwell Co. report that

the demand for their Decorah Steel Wind
Mtll Js something unprecedented, and that
It Is meeting with the approval of farmers
and dealers. Everyone who sees It pro
nounces It the best wind mtll In the mar
ket•.

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523

Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

ESTABLISHED :IN 1871.

REFERENOE: - Any Bank or Old Established Business House in St. Louis'.

FUNSTEN & MOORE,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

108-110 North Main St. and 109-111 Oommercial St., ST, LOUIS, MO,

Farm Loans, Correspondence lollolted and liberal advances on oonslgnments. Instruotlons to the
Ihlpper always forwarded. Write our references regarding our ab1Uty to bandle your oon-
IliPmenta satisfactorily.

' .

RBI'BRENCES: -St. Louis National Bank; Excban8'8 National, HI Dorado, Ku.; Geo.
W. Brown, Banker, Auguata, Kas , and Woodlon Natlenal Bank, Yates center, Kal.

>

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on farge loaDS. Purchasemoneymo!'tftages
bought. T. E. BOWKAllr & Co.,
Jon�)Julldlng, 118Wee' Sixth street,

, T01)elra. Kal.

H. &rr.N HA&.Y. JI'OUJiT P. HAGIlY. JI'O•• 'T RA&'BY.
B.K.M.RAS.Y. THOS.J.HA&.Y. L.�aW,RA&.r. To Money-Makers I

And Invelton wanting to purchaae aharel, at
flnt price of the trealury_ltock ot theGr_
Copper mnlnc oe., of Montana, who" ten
oopper cl.ims w111 be, It II olalmed by experts,
the lr1'eateet OQPper inlne In the world,
Write for prelpectus and partioulan to

HVANS, OROUTT &: 00.,
16 M.III St., Butte, Moatan&.

HAGEY BROS.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.MARKET REPORTS.

LIVlII 8TOCK MABKlIT8,

K.n_Clty.
May 18. 1891.

OATTLE-Qulet mtrket; reoelpts fair In
numbers but ··lf6nel'liJ.ly popr to medium In
quality. Shlp_plng steers, M 00a6 66: oows, 12 00
MOO; bulls, .30a8 25; heifers. M 00aIi 00; oot
tonseed TexlUl, M 15M ((); TeXIIB steers,l3 87�;
TexIIB cows, t3 25. .

.

HOGS-Receipts poor In quality and muket
dull and weak. Range of packers' bogs, M 22�
M 56: buDl:.of sales, M SlIM 45.
SHElIlP....:.Market quiet. OUpped, 10 05; thin,

1340.
. Chloaco•

. May 18, 1891.
OATTLE - Receipts 16000. Market lower.

Prime to fanc:y steers. iii 00a6 05; oommon to
IfOOd steers. " 71ia.5 75: Texans, 12 75M 80;
lielfers 13 50&4050: oows. III 00&3 76.
HOGS - Receipts 29,000. Market lower.

Rough and common, 18 75M 10; pRckers and
mixed, "4OM 62�; prime heavy and butcbers'
weIKlt-.;s. M 65a' 711; llght, M 00a4. 45.
SHEEP-Receipts 11,000. Market stead:!,. Tex·

ans, M12�MIlO; Westerns, 1000&555; lambs.
16 ooa.700.

�o0L NEBRASKA

Commission Merchants. Hemp Binder Twine.
My.ufactured by the Fremont Hemp &

Twine Oo., at Fremont, Neb.. out of hemp
IITOwn on the farme of Nebralka. Evel'\Y
Western farmer Ibould use tble tw:lne. It II
lIB .trong and will work as well a� the betlt

• made anywhere, out of any kiod of fiber. We

WOOL'
.guarantee It to work well on all makel of
binders, and to be crlckat-'Procf' Tty our
twine and be oonvtnced. Tbere Is no JODp:flr

.

..' any necessity for We�tel'n farmers to be de
pendent upon forelgn·jl1'OWD flbers tor bl,..jI·
Ing tbelr grain. Wewill be plealled to furnllh
II&mple8 Imd prices on Bppli(lat1on.
FREMONT HEMP & TWINE 00..

FREMClJ!IIT, NEDRA. K4.

AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP,

A. J. CHILD,
HORSE. OWNERSI

TRY GOlIIBAULT'8
ST. LOUIS, 110., CAUSTIG BALSAM

W 0 0 L M E R A H A N T A8AFE,8PEEDYANDP08ITIYECuRE
• forCurb.llpllat..weell7

'::ap�"'OC!k,.&raIneiI
_____

.

_ TeDiloD., FouDder.
WIDd Paftli,SkinDI_
_ Thru.h. Dlphthe......
..11 LalDeD_from It_YlD,
HI....boDe or o....er _..,
TUDlor.. Removes.U
Buncbes or Blemlsbes from
Do...... and .::.ttle.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
IMPOSSIBLE TO PRODUCE SCAR 011 BLEMISH.

Ever� bottle sold Is warranted to �Ive aatlafac-�':>�;!Dt ��ee��r':l'!,'.!= ':l�, Jlt'l:'��f:9r.:
rectlons for Its use. Send for descriptive etrcutsra.
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. CI••• I.wd, O.

209 Market St.,
8t, Lou...

.• May 18, 1891.
OATTLE� Receipts 1,Il00. Market steady.

Good to fancy native steers. 10 10B6 00: falr'to
IfOOd natives, M 11ia.5 30; TeXIIB and Indian
steers. 13@at40. ,

HOGS-ReCelpts 2.000. Market lower. Fair
to choice heavy, M 50M 65: mixed grades, M 00
a.4 55; 1I11'bt, fair to best, M 40&.4 45.
SHEEP-Recelpt81.aoo. Marketstrong. Good

to ohotoe, ollpped, M 00&5 70.

GRAIN AND PRODUCB MARKBTS.

KaD.l.. Cit,..
May 18,1891. . Top Prices, Quick Sales and PromptWHEAT-Receipts for U hours 21,500 bush- Remitta.nces.els. No. 2I,lan!�96�c; No.3 hard, 95�c; No.2· Wool sacks, shipping tags and marketred. 98�c, and 1.'10. 3 red, 950.

CORN-RecelptsforU hours 31,500 bushels, reports sent free upon request.No.2 mixed, 56!ic: No.3 mixed. 560; No.2wblte
mlx6!!J_57�c; No.3 wblte mixed. 56!4c. .

OA'.1't1-Reoelpts forU bours, 17.000 bushels.

F RMERS ,A steady, quietmarket. No.:! mlxed,.so; No.. ·

A
.

.

3 mixed. 47�c: No.2 red: .so; No.2 white
mixed 500.
FLAXSEED - Dull and lower, Quiet but

steady. We quote crushing at IBl 00 per bushel
upon tbe bllBis of 'Pure. LOOK HEREOASTOR BEANS-Prlcesnomloal. Wequote •

crushing. In car 10t8. at @1 30 f:r bushel uponr�:sbasis of pure, and small 10 lOe per bushel

.HAY-Recelpts 270 tons. Market demoral
Ized, glutted and lower. We quote: Prairie
fa.ncy.1!! 00; good to cbOlcebol6 1iOa700; prime.
"00&500; common.l250a3 . Timothy. good
to oholce. 19 00.

Highest market price obtained for
consignments of

WOOL, PELTS, HIDES AND FURS.

The New.
Self-Heating
WASHER

to 4 cents worth
� of Gasoline

WUI do _n ordinal')'
al",e w..blnr.
Savee expenle of

tuytnlf !Joller. tnba and
Wa,b·"-rd every few
yeare.
<J.n awing burner to

onp aide 'f macbine and
alre .tarrb, beat lad

fforl, pte.

Heatl Ita own wa
ter and keepi It
bot from tint '0
lut.
Save. llftlng

tbq clotbes on
ond 011 a bot
a!<lva t,o holl
tbem.

We are prepared to furnish the cel
ebrated
EXOELSIOR STEEL BINDERS AND

MOWERS
direct to the farmers cheap. Also full
line of BINDER TWINE. Catalogues
furnished. Write for prices.

O. A. TYLER,
503 Beard Building, Kansas Oity, Mo.

Chloaco.
May 18, 1891.

WHEAT - Receipts 17,000 busbels. No. 2

sprln�, 1106,,; No. 3 spring, 980a!I03; No.2

re�����is 241,000 bushels. No 2, 62!-jc.OATS-Receipts 159,000 bllshels. No.2. 5Ic;
No 2 white, 52a53�c; No.3 wblte. 5O)41152c.

'

RYE-Receipts 4.000 bushels. No.2, 9190920.
Itt, Lou",

, May 18, 1891.
WHEAT-Receipts 31.000 bushels. No.2 red.

cIIBh, 11 04901 04�.
CORN-Receipts 73,000 busbels. No.2 cash.59a.59�c.
OA.TS-Recelpts 88.000 bushels. No.2 cash •98'9�c.
RYE -Receipts 1,000 bushels. No.2. 88c.
hHAY-Dull. Oholoe to fancy pralrle,@12 00;colee to fancy timothy. 113 00Ii16 50
FLAXSEED-Firm. Western, 1111; North-- _

western. 1116. '

WOOL - Receipts 138,077 pounds. Market
ellBler. UnwIIBhed-Brlght medium. 19a23�c'
coarse braid, UII22c; low 'sandy, 11&17c; fine
light, 19a2l�c; fine heavy, l3a19c. TubwIIBhed
-Oholoe, ai�c; interlor,29&330.

.._

.

�Ilo. be dirt Ollt .�me aa waob loard. Hoell!."
fold. do... wltb lid and muel a IfDOn table E\e'y
macblne la guanmteed. and aold on 'hllty day•• r,·,1
It I. a complete IIlcee.a and cornea ...... S oO't 1Ito
marltMn" to t)le worn and weary hou e"ltA All
klnda of wrtogen bandied. ff'()m 11.75 to 15 AceDt.
.....nted everywbere. Se d for teaUm· 11141 ••

P. T, BBNBOW.
Factol')' 1804-1808 HUDter ATe., Wlohlta,�,

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE..
100 FARMS In tbe belt collnttel of Nortbwelt

K�":::el�o better aO�B::r�r��'W�t:.Uh.eartb.
CoLBY (or HOD.), Ku.



THE STRAY LIST.
FOB WEEK ENDING, KAY 6, 18Qf.

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer,clerk.
MULK-Tua up bJ' J, W. Bowenook, In CueJ'

tp., P. O. B.n... .a.prU:IO, lit!} one.., mare mule,
2 J'ean 0ld1 .bortm.ne ud au, .tripe aero.1 wltb·
en; ".Iu_ at MO.
Cherokee couuty,....J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
HOMS-Tuen up bJ' Gao. D. BlICk. P. O. Buter

Sprlnp, �prU 18, 1881, one dark b., OT brown bone,
IIIio1lt-l'� banda IIllb. coll.r mara, wblte IPGt In
forebead, tbln,tall. about 12 ,ean old; "a,ued .t�.

FOB WEEK ENDING KAY 13, 1891,
RUllsell county-Ira S. Fleck, clerk.

COLT-Tua up bJ' Jobn L. OalTert, hi Oenter tp.,
P••0. Dorrance, April 7, 111l11, nil I,-bt b., bur.e colt,
12 bUd.llJab, .tar In fOlrebet.d, both front feet wblte
and rl8bt TIled lea wblte about b.lf ..,., to bee:
"alued at tl5.

'

FOB WEEK ENDING KAY aO,,1891,
Stevens county-W. E. Davls;clerk.

BULL-Taken up bJ' B. B. Cblom. In Dermot tp.,
March SO. 1811, Olle 1I-J'8U'old Bereford bull, wlllte
face branded - on left hlp. ,

.ULL-BJ' aame, one red and whlte_ ball, 5
J'ean old, branded - on left blp, crop oil rllbt eer,'
..der IIDd appe,·blt In left eu.
,6ULL-BJ' .ame, oue raj mulJ' bull,:I Jean Old.

bniuled A L. on left .Ide, cropoil rl8bteu and under
IIDd uppv-bt& lu left.

'

'.
BBII'BB-BJ' IIome. one red and wblte .potted

belfer,. J'ean o:d. branded A. L. on leU .Ide, crap'oll
rl8bt eer 8Dd Dader and apper·blt In len ear.

IIBlI'BB-BJ' .ame. one black and white roaD
-.lfer,2 J'aero old. crop oil rlgbt eer and under and
upper'Dlt In left. .

STBB&-BJ' ..me. cne bJac!l: Iteer, :I J'e.n olt,
bruded A. I. on left .Ide, crop oil rl8bt eu and aL'

der .-cl upper-bit In lefti
'

,

BBll"BB-BJ' ••me, one red .ud wblte rOUl helfn.
I r�n old. orop oil rl8ht ear andu.der and upplr-blt

blJ�BJ .ame, one redmer.:I J'ean old. crop
oft ....l!_t -!t under and upper-bit In left.
8TBBB-JJr ..me, one i'ed and white .potted eta'r.

braDded .A.. L. on left .Ide. crop oil rl8ht ear IIDd un·
der IoIld upper-bit In left.
�I"&B-BJ' _e. 088 pale red "elfer.l J'larold.

01'9101l rlDt ear IoIld under and upper·blt In left.
BBIII'Ba-Br aame, one deepred'helfer,l J'ear 0 d.

. orop oil right ear. under ..4 upper-bit In left ear.
'COW-By' ••me, one d.rk red or brown cow. �

J'1IIIrI old, llruded N on rllht hlp, crop and uuder-blt
In r,-ht ear and under and upper-bit In left; above
loIlImal. "alued .t tiS.
Comanche county-J. B. Curry, clerk.
s BOBSBB-T.ken ap bJ' J..per McCool, P. O.

Oeldwater, April 25. 1811. one mare and .even le'd·
IDII, 111. 14�. 15. 15. 14. 14 handa hllh. one I. roau.
one black, ..e bar, one _rowa, ODe lron'ar ,y. two
IOrrel, oue b.J'; thA roan. brown. two IOrrel. and bay
are branded '17 on rIght hlp: valued.t ':105.
Sumner county-Wm. H. Carnes, clerk.
PONY-Tuen., bJ' J. D. Loper, In QOre tp .. April

21.1881. oue baJ' hone ponJ',14 J'ean old� wblte'feet,
.trlp In ferehellcl. harn_mara; valueo.t tiD.
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, r.lerk.
PONY-Ta.en up bJ' S. D. Brad.h.w, In Spring

Vane, &P., AprlIl8, 1881. one roan ponJ' m.re. welgbt
.boat Il1O poanda. whlte .pot In forehe.d ..d wblte
rllllt,blnd foot, 10 J'ean old; nlued .t no.

'.

G.W.LAIDLAW
--WBOLBSALB-,--

HAY, COMMISSION AND FORWARD·
INS MERCHANT,

Manufacturers' General Agent for
LAIDLAW'S HAY PRESSI!.S-half
and full circle, HAY BALE ',l'IES,
"SWING" CARTS, DISC CULTI
VATORS, and Local Agent for the
Great MONAhCH SCALES.
All orders promptly filled. Write for

d6scriptive catalogue.
G,W. LAIDLAW, Topeka, Kas,

GEO. W. CRANE & CO.,
TOPEKA, KAS.,

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat
utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con·
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. . For fine printing, book print·
ing, binding, and Records for

County, Township, City and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

P'RINTING
Hortle, (Jattle. Swine

,

andPoultry out8. large
".rletJ'. No charge for u'e
on or411n placed wIth me,

.

(J•••DOUC"88,Topeka.

DR. G. A..WALL,
EYEAN:cE..I�.�
••1 Xa.alrA"enue, Topek l }tal.

B0UB8:-1 to 12 •• m•• 1:110 to 5 p. m. SundaJ'l. S
&05 p.m.

.

BBlIBY W. BoOBY. E. 1,,)

B"U.rgeol-:.'!l .•
118 W. 81Dh 8t. Topeka. Xu.

'flEWS
WA.NTBD both 11.1.. tuto t&(J

I· plr .Nk EAIILY MAD., SAMPLE.
, 10; til.....W, C.WlllOn,l(UIIICRr, Mo-

GREA.T "ACT"IliA'" ONLY KNOWN· .

EYE RESTORER. n CA.TA.R�H CURE.

The

Deaf Hear

The

BUnd See,

Catmh
Impossible

The above 1lsrure lepresents the manner In which our Mag.
ueto·Conservatlve Garments are worn. It can be readily nnder·
stood that they are not worn next to the skIn. nor have theJ' to
be dipped In acids. The dangerous character of Electric Belts
charged with acid andWOrD next the skin Is too-well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is a8 distinct from
these dangerous Copper and Zinc -Belts a8 18 a plue knot lu an

Indian'sWIgwam to the electric lights of our atores and city
streeta. TIIere need not be a lick person In America (laTe
from accidents) If our Magneto·Conservative Underwear wonld
become a part of the watdrobe of every lady and gentleman, aa
aleo of Infants and cblldren.

Just as cataracts.
and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," 10 do our
garments cure all
forms of bodily dis
ease. Bend for
pamphlet and price
list.

Onemillion people In Europe Bnd AmerIca are weerlug onr MACDeto-Cenaervatlve .;armenta-theJ'
cnre .n form. of dlle..e .fter tbe docton h.,. utterlJ' f.lled. There lIn. form of dl.eue onr Iar
ment. will not cure. Gout, Rhellmatllm, ParaJJ'.II. 1J0Diumptl0a, OoDItlp.tlOD. Still Jolntl. uur

prmeilta care "hen .11 drill tre;.tl8entl Tan. TwentJ'·lIve tbouaand PIIople In Kana.. CltJ' tBltlfJ' to
O"r marveioul nure.. If you .ull'er It lerve. you rl ..ht. Lllten to J'our docton ..01 die.
Wear our Macneto·O..i1.ervatl"e Garments and live

'

READ GBNEB&L IUIIPQ.lI.T I!'RO" NATIONAL MILITARY BOMB-Oatarrh,
(Jolor-BllDelDe8., Near-8IghtedDell. QuID.y a..d other forml of�

• Oured by ODe 'laatrument •
, N ...TJo•.u. MILIT...BY Bo... L....v•.,..o.m K...... lI.rcil'12, 1811.'

Your letter receIved. I an,werwltll mucb ple..llre. I am well pI_eeL 'riie Actina h.. been do-
1111 aood work, IIJ' left e.r w•• neulJ' de.f-now completelJ' reatored. .)(J' threat h•• been ellected
for nearlJ' ten J'ean-have had qUlur le"eral tlmea-Dow 'colllpletelJ' oilred; mJ' eyea .re areaSlJ'
Improved; Mr. Wblte ul8llt for thrpat and er8l; h.. conpated, wee'k eJ'e,; baa been areatlJ' beue
IIted. Mr. M.ICID., an old c..e of c"tarrh. b.. been are.tl, benellted; he I. an old cue;' h.. 'p"Dt
'Ieveral handred doll.n with Bpeclalilta, .nd I.J" he h.. recelTed more beuellt from t.be ale of Actin.
than an tbe reat put tosether' be h.. thrownhllll...81 awaJ'. OBe_ of a .comrade I lIleptlOD;
h.. been ne.r-.llbted .Ince 14 J'eara old, and nearlJ' blind for live J'een; ODe eJ'e gre.tlJ' Imptoved;
the otherw., tre.ted wIth cau,tlc; he '.J'.lf botb eJ'e. were sqa.lIJ' gOOd he could rdad; h. c.n dll
tlDguiah colora. whIch he could not do for liTe ye.n. I am comtug to Kan...CltJ''' lOOn al I c.n.
Iwant. til Belt .ud IUD InlOlel. There are .eTeral otber comradel In the Bome wbo bave boulbt
J'our Bllta, and I have he.rd f."or.ble reportl of their ellectl. A are.t many Intend. lettllll J'our
Actin. ana Garmenta ao lOOn .. theJ' tet their pen,lon.. .

"

Youn re._trullJ', MOBGAN WALBIFF. Co.'II. 85th 111.

IMPORTANT NOTIOE-We have a "at"nt on AotlDa, No. 3&1, '71•• 'allo (JopyrlCht

I
an. Trade-Mark on the word AotlDa. We wlll prolemlte alllDfrlncel'8.

Prl_te

parlon.
for Lad'eII. Oftloe Houra-8 a. m· to 108' m 8undaYI-9 a. m.

, to" p. m. Addrell aU prlvate matter to pa 11'. WILSON.

NEW YORK & tOInOI ELECTRIC AS�'I, Ifrs'j x����:::e:o,

GUARANTEED. BIUdon's SD8Cific
For the Preventton�d CUre of

HOG CHOLERA.
It Ia no longer a debatable queltton
.. towhether HOG OKOLESA. can be
PNNftU<i au cur"'.
It h.. been pr_ OTer and OTer apln

that BBA.GDON'8 8PEOIJ!'IO for the
pr� and care Of tbe Bwln. .l'fGqu4 or
80(/ 01I01WawillCIfflI andPNNft' thll berB
tofore anCOllquerable IIDd de"..tatIDl dll-

=���'tfo::� In .trtot acoOT4IIDce wIth

. .. Read t8ltlmolllal.. written bJ' lIonor
.ble and IDteIlll8Dt mea, whloh will .ppear
In tb1I paper frOm time to tlllle.

.(TRADE MARK.)

TESTIMONIALS:
. S. B. JllBOIlB "00 .• ciTY DIIV. aro... You.....Nu•• April 4. 1810.

Bragdoll Cbemlcal Oo.-Genta:-ID an.wer to youn of recent date, 'Would..,.: ·�'ne SPBOD'IO I. arad
uallJ' galnllll ground with al. Our commullJtJ' IIu bIen Impoaea upon bJ' B.... Clark ud IIIIo1lJ' otber
preparatlonl. 10 It I. p..,lq bard to IntrGduce ;. new ODe. even tbouRh It poa....ea merit. One of our bll
geat shIppen b.. tried It to hI. perfect ..tl.factlon ... curel and h.. recommeDded It to bll frlenda ...
IIpeclllc. WUllet J'ou bow frem t:me to time wh.t frlen.. tilmr.tlDa. Your&, JBBOlIB • CO.

OJ7lo. 01" E. C. BLUoY, DLUollB nr DBva., 0L0TImre, BOllT....Im Sllo... l
Mo..Alf't'lLLJI. lUI.j•A,rIl 19. 1810. S

Tbe Bragdon Cbemlcal Co•• 1.I'0rt Scott, Ku.-Gent8:-Pleue 1lDlienclOled t11.IIII. aucoant 850. I have
.old H...• and Clark'l remedle....d hOll have continued to die. I .ent to JunctionCltr for lOme of J'our
Specillc. and I h.ve not I..t but one hOlllnce I commenced f.edlna It. One of mJ' cu.tomen baa I..t 1800
worth of hog. the p..t month. Be baa not loat. hoa.lDce I lOt J'our Speoillc from Junction CltJ'.

Youn reapectfullJ', B. O. BBALY.

Mmn»u P....1t BaaD 01" POL...ND-CIl1lI..... 1.1'. A. TaIn. PaonmTO.. l
,
.' )bIUDU, KA••• December 111, 1810. S

Bl'IIIdon Ohemlcal Co. Fort Scott.-Klnd FrIenda:-1 call J"u kind frienD becaDle J'ou II.Te • remedy
that I. the onlll friend of the hOi mIlD. You wID pleue lind enClOIed P. O. moneJ' order for .Ix dollan. lor
whIch ple..e ieDd me bJ' expreu half cue of the IiOS cbolera remedJ'. I am not loolDl hOll mJ'lelf now,
blOt mJ' nelgbbon are. I am IIItlllled that J'our remedJ' will beck the cholera. A mIlD bJ' the n.me 01

MUHelmau t .. trted It. Be lOt three doael of a uetahbor IIDd ..,I he baa cured two hOllwith three d008l;
theJ' were Ihoata, and were In verr lIad .h.pe. I ..w them. ud I told 111m then ther were 1Dfecte4. TheJ'
w"re In ter,lble condition. Ile4d mJ' order .. lOOn .. poallble.

I remain J'our frleBd, F. A. TRIPP. Mertden, Jellenon 00., K...

18

FOB. WOB.M:8..:·
To 'Ol� �ur hone �,'W� ,�", :.

DR. w. H. GOING'S WOJU( POWDBBS.., ILOO i

a��byma� ,
"

POR 'COLIC.
, To cure S"lmodfo 0!.1!1!l 'li18 DIL w.. H.

, GOING'S OOLIO POWDJIJUI. 11.00 a paokap
bymall. Xeep a1*lD«e In your hoWMlo :.

For aTonic andBlo04PurUler
If your hone II not do� ..ll and Ia ont of'

condltton, UI8 DIL W. H. GOING'S TONIO
POWDBR. 11;00 a1*Ikap by maU.
Da, W. H. GOING il a member of &he

Boya1 Colle.. of VeterlDarJ' Surpou, of
London, BqlaDcL HG h.. had tourtieen Jean
t":.qMIrienoe In the U. S. cavall')' .. ohief �
erllUU'J'lurgeon, and Ia at 'PreeeD' State v...�

ertnarJ' Sumeon for the State of .Kallal.
444riII P. O. Box loS, J_otton ot�.1lMo .

DR.CAMP'S
I'rivate DIspensary and Boa-

, p,ltal,
"

,

',-
18� E. Uth 8t., ....... ot�, Ko •

For the treatment of all Ohromo, Nervou.
and S�lal Disealel of Mon and Women. We
treat EYB. EAR, NOSE. HEART, ekJ.

OPIUM HABIT.
We have a lure speed,..nd permanent oun

for this mOlt loatbsome habit. and poatttve�
guarantee a oure in every�.

. . .

IIr"Write and getmy DelOrlpttve otroular.
Ftret-ol"l rooms for pattentB that w1Ih to
ltop at �he Hospital, at very l'IIUOnable rate&.,

«
'

.
Dr. Cook'arly. :

Speoial Medical and Surgical Practice,
Ba"lDI for the p..t nine J'een bad the moat phe

nomea.1 .nd continued .acoea. Ie mJ' practiCe, I
feel It mJ' dntJ' to mue tile aame Imcnna, .. there
areDamerou. patients who h.ve falled to I8t relief
from theIr medIcal adTl..ra. that cu be cared with
tile proper Medical and Suratcal remedlea.
Tlie following are lOme of tbe troubl. eoecIallY

treeted: (JonVulalo. IIDd the 10q'ltIIIUlfiIl Dtj.
e..el and IDjurle. of (JhUdren, Jl'emale DIa
ealel, O"lirlotomy or the remo"al Of the

.

\)YlfJo aud Ovarian Tumon, LeuOOft'h...'

8ublDvalutlon of the womb-th.t II where the
wOlllb doel not rep.1n Ita Dorm.1 .lIe atter eb1ld·
birth, ud the manJ' evlll .ttendlnllt. Impotenoe
and the barrlera tomarrlace,lJolaUo Bheum
atum, Inflammatory and Rheum.toid Ar- _

t"rltla.Prl_te Duea.elland thalUlcouequtlllt
np n them, .. dlleaaed bone, old ItOrea, aweD
lng, .trloturH, cleet.lnoontlaenoe·ofUrlae.
Drop8y-La�tony fOT the rll4lcaI eart Of
drolllJ' and the 41Ieal.ud wounda Of theAb4om
lDal orcaaa Ohllt., Wlitter (Jonah. LoeIl
law .bIOlutelJ' cured br .a._tcal a1""when due &0
dll_e orwound. of 'the feet. ClhroDio oo....�
patlon,ln.dlc..tlon, reotUe dla__, IIDIl $he
nenona troublell generallJ'. a-tta&kBa tne.
Ste or .ad ter circular. IDclOl8lk1ent�'for
aDlWMt. DB. OOOKEBLY,

1010 & 1012Wranolotte St.. KaDau ot�, .0.

CANCER�
A cure allured, wttll three to e�ht w...

treatment. Write for telttmomalJ and tator

m.tlon! or come and 'lie examined b,. our
Medica Dlreotorl 1111. I. Boohel1e.

THE WICHITA BEMBDY OOKPANY.
WICBlTA, �1U8.

INFORMATION I t:��!:I!;
penona .derlng with RHEUMATI8� ID u,
form, Ne1l1'tolgl. orLumbago. 1will. wltboat "ha.....
direct thoae allHcted to • ,nre alJd perm.Dent ca...
r IuIw ..,111,,1' ",,11 "" riw irof'•......n- ....,,,.

•

..,. tTuol ft'r',d "'Iliff ..../..i",dI "./Ur .u #l1Iw
_.tu IuuI/..;r,tI, Addrell.. P. W. P&rlr.hunl, PO...

�:i.:..FIne An PablllherJ Lock Boll: lli01. a-

l]dFAT
FOLKS

_ Reduced 15 to 25 lbe. per Ul_tb.
. " Mre.EtteM.MullictlD._':'I .

, elpl_;b170urtreat_t£I .
.

be. in two montbe. and fait10 ...u
. . could do ml work with_. 1

caD recomm8n �our treatment.
PATIENTS TREATED BY'MAIL.

No ltarnnll, DO inoon.....nien08...h��_!."�;.f".._l!!1I
etrecta. Btnotl1 conftdentlal. ,,-or .,...,...... ----

lPoId81'.8ddJ;!'M;ri�h lie. In atempol.
Uf. U, w, f,l)I'HDER, McVicker'.Theatie, ChlCIIOIII.

4IPBtEmBBLTSPat Jleopl.. Knu,.."
(]ledwe!Ee.....l'auIe W (••""
TOUl8anal>.ll�

L........... fIT1IeTWa (WhIte s....a�.,,·K_........tE,,_) CUred. Bend 40. wI'h cuJ&ii-ol"_
plalnt BELTBlo.... as .1.00. FE w.uum�...'-,...:
•••"17T__eatbymall.I!ItJeeIaIT_to-
�nODI &8_1.�t..
1I0D !WTJID! ILIOftIO 00., ttl ....buk .,. ,OJlUlIll 1.1.&.

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Our treat.e.t 'poI'Ufel, ..4 R.ad.lnll, :"���.
., Ner'foul Dl_nen, U••ataral L••...,� ---'.
aloel, far_I.. Skl...4 81_D_.
Cure. rapid. Charg•• modorale. Term• ..,.
PI_nletl ..ll!tI andouretl_enllnlo"!"'-_
Boo" d...riblng it. and bow JOu mA1 cure J'Ouiio1l.M

bomi;E�t'br;r.: U E MEDICAL C��••,,\
Incorporated un!!r tre�WI or-die Sta&e otllili•.

lOIS Tremont St., .
-

� Boaton. M....
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80%1.,RAN""NA'S' Popular
_ 1'01·�tle°hlua

are Il"Dwlng In nearly half of the Uplon, he hav
Ing Ihlpped to seventeen Sta'es'and O&llada.
....Write for one to, .

,

.

W. S. BANNA,
Mention KAJlus FARKD.] Ottawa, Ras.

HIGIiLANn BERD POLAND-OHINAS
Lord ODrtrln 4th 2575 0.,

901 B. B.. the Iweepltakel
boar at Bt. Louis and Ohl
cago In 1885, athead of her�1
a.alated by U. S. A. A. eglll
B. R. and Gov. BUlh 2d 6J85
S. R. We bave aeventy·ftve
plga from theae boan and

frOm u ftne a lotof brood 10Wlaa canbe found. Qual
It)' not quantity, ourmotto. Orden booked for future
.delivery. Dietrich" Gentry, Ottawa, KiloS.'

�
-

7 �'. � ,.,..
••

.................... ,'.
,

. , /, , . ,,,,�,-,,,, ... '.,

1. S. RI,S�,.WESTON,�O.
Breeder fancy

POIJNII-ClOlU
Swine. Tony lot of
Marcb April and
May pip, Ilred by
ftut· clUI boarl.
Can furnllb pip
In pain not akin.

osn and leemy ltook.

,

I

-

-=--

,
-

- ---= '� \ -

'.i. -_
�_ -:__---=-=-

Write for particlilin.
- :-...--=-_._

\�It- ·11

I�I
Addresl

ROBERT ROUNDS,
Morganville,Kas.,

FOB

POLAND-OHINAS
of tbe belt. Can furnish
pip of any weight U hlgb
aa I!OO pounda. )l.11IIl�y·ftve
bead of fall pip-ar lale
cheap for nut thirty_da)'l.
Blgbt ..e to breed. Write.
Mention KAlIs.uF�

--------

.11 , 'J \ Illi I' ,,, '.

���
LAWIDALE HERDOFPOLABD-CmIH
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, HIawatha, Kas
tIIOO Prize Yellow andWblte Dent Beed Corn. Thll

WU railed from leed purcbaled at the Ezpoaltlon at
St. Joe, where It took the above prize, and haa been
kept ItrlCU)' pure; .1 perbUlbel-ACu eztra. Tweu·
tJ·ftve extra ftne Partridge Cocbln cockerell,,1 each.
Ten eztra choice registered Poland-Ohlaa male .. ,
&Ild '7 monthl old, el0 apiece. Eleven hlgh'lcortng
lrllta. Thele will be bred In Febnary and March to
All Blght'l Chip, hlB alre All Right. Vol. 12 onio, and
out of the famouB Graceful F. «912· Ohio, for which
her owner refuBed 'I!OO. Addrels al above.

JOD .14. VIVION,
McOredle, Mo.

Breeders of the beat Shaw Yard

poLA.Nri - CHINA HOGS.
A few pain fancy p181. '11x and a half montbs Oldifor t25 per pair. Three bundred pip tor trade of 188

trOID ��I! beat breeding and Ihawulmalaln theWelt.

I�L8TBII- raIBIIll �lTTLB.
I have a ohotee herd of these justly-cele

brated "cattle of all ages. Also some nice
lITIIo4eB, .for, sale at reasonable prlCl's. Per
lonallnapeotlon invited. call on or addrelS

JNO. D. PRYOR, .

Winfield, (lowley oe., Kal.

·IB111�1 BILL 8T��E' r111•
. �. W. QUOK, ATOHISON, KAS., -

Breedl and haa for lale Batee and
Bates-topped

.

SHORT· HORNSI
Waterloo, ltIrklevtngton, FIlbert,

, Oragg, Prlncell, GW)'DDo, Lady
.Jan.. ud other faahlonable famlllel.
The trrand Batel buJl.llmp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
.YIn�No. &1'1'98 andWaterlooDuke or
Bhannon'HW No. 898'1'9 at head of kerd.
Choloe youna bulll for lale now. ODrreapondl!Dce

and InQecjtlonof herd IOlIclted,U we have JUltwhat
yoU want and at fair prtcei.

. -Ti!!!! LAVETA

Jorsoy Cattln Company
.

"

. �
. TOPEKA, lL&.NSAS •

S..·
..

'

B'11 . MR. STOKERervloe us. 10231l. aonof BtOke
Pogis 6th, ·and 'PAAS POOlS 22M6, son of
Lucy's Btoke Pogis 11644.

.

r
•
FOR. SALE I

Fine lot of young Bulls and Heifers sired by
Pass Pogis, son of Luoy's Btoke Pogis. All
solid colors, out of tested cows, from 16 te 21
poundS in seven days.
F. 0: -MiLLER,

..

G. F. MILLER, .

�re��ry and IIlanager. President.

rO:WEAK MEN�:F5°!t�
Ila1'IY deoa)', wastingweaknel!8, lost manhood, etc.,
t wru. send a valuable treatise (eealed) containing

, ranDBrtIcularl for home cure, FRIllE of charge.
.....,loil,(lId medicalwork; mould be read by every
man: who 1B nervous and debll1tated. Addroas,
"",r.lI'. V.FOWLER,Rooela., (l01llll

:m .. ,Eenn.ett
.

&
. "",' .

-

·roPEXA KANSAs.' ,

The Leading Western ImportertJ ot

ciYDESDALE,
PEROHERON,
OLEVELAND BAY
--�

FRENOH COACHHORSES•

An Importation of 126 Heact
Seleoted b; • mem:ber ot 'the 1lnD, jUit I'e

. eeived.

Term. to snit pur�lI8rs. Bend tor ruU8-
trated catalope. IIilIII'"" Stables in town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, :KA.NSA.S.oj

Importers and Breeders 01

Sn[olk Pnneh, Proneh CoaCh.
ENGLISH SHIRE. OLYDESDALE,

PEROBERDN
And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares

LinwoodShort-horns
W. A. BARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00., Kas.
Subltance, fle8h, earl;y matnrlty and good feeding quality the

1>bjecta sought. The largest existingherd of Brotoh Bhort-horns�on-,
sI8t1f!BOfOfufllkBhank,Vict0ria8,Lavender8,V1olet8,SecretB Brawith.uudB"
KimUar GoId.ml.DnnJ8,eto. Imp. (lraven Knight (67121) head of herd.
LInwood Is on KaD8a1 Divi8ion Union Paciflo R. B. Farm joins

ltatlon. Inlpeotlon lavlted. OatalOll1le on application. Pleue.meatlon FAIIKD.

WILIJAM'S BROS.,
Breeden of choloe Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,:

THE COST IS THE SAME I

THE HHARTMAN" PATEBT STEEL PIOKET FEllOE
OOlti no more than an ordInary Wood Picket Fence that obltmri'tB th·, view and will rot or fall apart In a
Iborttlme. The "Uartman" J!"encellartlltlclndellgp, proo�",a on. groundl without concealing them,

��:e:11>�r::�lcf,:::rce:v:,��r:�::g·11.\:!��;����1�1r:.:���utWi�u"a�IUb�1lnll�t����
TIMONIALS MAILED II'BEE' . BARTMAN .M'F'G. 00., Beaver Falls, Pa..

BR&N(lHEIiI :-102 (lhambera St.. Ne,... YoriO"; "30'S State· St., CHI(l&GO; '1'3 Bouth
For.yt.be St•• Atlanta; 1416 WEST ELEVENTH·tj'l'.BIllET, KANSAS (lITY •

GENUINE OIL-TEMPERED STEEL TEETH.
. STEEL AXLES, �OOD

DOUBLE STEEL: SEAT-RAISER. C:tt����� '"---' Wide

Buy the Best and·Save· Money. DAVI D BRADLEY MFG. co., CHICAGO.
BRANCHES:

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR CIRCULAR; I DAVID BRADLEY'" CO" - MII'IINEAPOLIS, M'NN.

IF HE HAS NQNE ,SEND TO DAV'D BRADLEY'" CO., - - COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

BRADLEY WHEELER'" ce., • KANSAS CITY, Mo.

US OR TO OUR BRANCHES FOR IT. BRADLEY: HOLTON'" Co , INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

i'ou can bUII'h'::'!n1���h:io��'!8 '7o.:'':!.���Og or B�iI8P .

WIRa FaNCE IMPROVEMENT 00.
'37 TO 91 THIRD Ava. CHICAGO.

CA·NE MILLS.
More kinds and sizes of lIIllls and Evaporatora,

for Sorghum and Sugar Cane, are made byThe
Blymyer IronWork. Co., of Clnclnnati,O.,
than by any other works In the world. They are
the Bole maker6 of the Victor, Great Wutern and
Nile.! Mills, the Genuine Cook JiJvaporator, and the
Automatic· Cook .JiJvaporator. Send for Catalogue,l'riCQ., aDIi The Sorlfhum HaDIi·Book, ''6 A DA.Y SUitE. '.".13 Samplel Free•.CANC'ER and Tumors CURED: no knife •

Horae ownerS buy 1 to 6. 20 otlnlt IJI!!clal- book tree.. Drs. GRATIGNY·&; DIX,
,

tie.. Rein Bolder (lo" HoD,. 110Gb, .
No, 103 Elm St" ClncinDlltl, 0,
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OSGOOD�
'==SCAIES

OCAerrio..JII_.......""-
-

LLIYI EIE.IIAIT, JllIlT, ill.

POW.I' ED...... Shell.n,
Gl'lIlden, Pamp 1,"1..,..,

'hDb, Bto. '

, A1IC) Patent Double-RIm Tw1It-8lat WheeL

'!ho Phol»s & ,Biioloi :Iindmill CO"
_______

--'-_______ 1.�!1 w. Iml S'-,���. KO.

]!I.tabU.hed 188'l. Coveredby patentll.
Machines drill any depth both bJ'
steam and horse power. We ehal

lenp eompe&ltlon. Send tor tree
Illustrated catalogue.
MORBANLKELLY .t. TANEYHILL,

w.&erloo.lo....

"

,
Beat Churn In the World.

Achlldoali ..orklt. Nochum
eteaned so eBBY. No dBBhersor
paddles. no InsIde flxture••
w"tmake 10� centmore bul
tM.Oneort..oohnm.at ..hole
Bale price. whcre wc havc no'
IIIrcnts. Write torCBtaW100and prices. Aall" D.
JOHN'McD :B •

Bocl"·ol'd. Ill. ADVANCE
THREE FOOTHOLE-, En....8. Threshen, Hone-Powen, Inde-

DUO IN TWO MINUTES. LI. pendent Stacll.n and Automatio Band-
,

The eomlneDIner ItwIil ho III Cutter _d "eed.l'. You Gan't atr.rd' to
bolewbere 0'1.otiler ":'CIger.wlU.:t. 5 haTe" ,-our lITIWI t)lrelhed by any other if the
�\r:::'''p�;�h:&�lf:::rt=��:: e : A.OTANOIf'oati be had. Write ADVANCE

C&o.uPnrlt'1'D.g'wGeritattQbufe�AcJ'dtreor..J'oor
' THRESHER CO.tJJattle Creek, Kloh .• for 1891

C&o dl oatalCIIgue. or A. w. GRAY. Kanager. (Branoh

..... THE CHAII.... IHEL' II'L II" House), 11106 W.Uth se, Kallll&8 City. Ko.

... 8»rInIrfIeld, Ohio. KenDon th1B paper.

HARVEY
Wind Motor.
Simple &: StroDK.

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER. RefJulates Itself
AutomQtlcally.

It I. Wen Made of the
Beot Baterlal..

"iiiii.liiiii� Shuft Boxea '.re or
-

liard Maple Bulled In
011.

AUTOMATIC MOWER.

Will work wIthout a pole. U .. to four feet, three

tnche.. ftve feet, Ilx teet, leven feet.

WE OFFER FARMERS SPECIAL PRICES.
Write '·01" elreulapl and terra..

A'OTOMATIO MOWER .AND MFG. 00.,
829 Rookery Bldg•• Chicago, Ill.

T. W. HARVEY, Pre.t.

WANrED I - one thouland Icoond·hand Bay
PrclBcs. U. B. HAY PBlIB8 SUPPLY Co•• Kanlu City.

FENTON SIOKLE - GBIBDEB.

SEDGWIOK FARM FENCE
,

,P.RICES REDUCED

16

ITWILL'"
CULTIVAT.

CORN_
COTTON
to • Height of
!BIiBBPBJ!' I
ThrowIDc til.
SoU to 01' fro_

the P�t.
Send for Special

Clrcul.r.

'HIGGANUM MANUFACtURING CORPORATION �Oi! �:������Er:3�:':rAS��'WC:OT::

',Write for Catalogue.

OA.BTII, BUOGIB8! !!_PBINGWA.OOD...
HABlOa8S. .&ll .t,-I.., -,- ,.tee.

For 'Sale "Wh'.'::dO�J..c;:.ore."WM. DEERING'"CO.
Everywhere by Th.refo�e 00 8o,E�",

' , '.

0
..

A'
"

Best Fences and Gates or'aD =====:::;:.=='=�=�=��=t=,�::;::::::::;:::==,====C=H=I=C=A=G=="=U=.=s="=.='=='=
purposes. Free'Catalogue giving
full particulars and prtces;' Ask

Har«\ware Dealers. or write

THE SE08WICK 8ROS. eo.'RICHMOND, IND.60tprice. from u.s.BA.YPBE"8SUPPLY00.

•

It_�o� At ....... OU'I Ko,
'

Standard Implement CO., Station A, Kansas City, 10.

J. I. CASE TBRtsBIIG MACHIIE <CO.�
- - �.�

IROISIDES AGITATORS
�o�s:a POlAt:a�s: SlAtI�G,I�(J STAC�:a�S.

TREAD POWERS and SAW FRAMES, SAW MILLS and ENGINES.
'Iller Are Far AIIeu or All Others" Good Work ..4 DanbWtr. ()ata1ope FU&

TllE lloOORMIOK "JlAOHINE OF STEEL," "The Champion of the world,"
Binding Twine and Machine on, for sale by

, ,

:r.�. STOUT, ,

DEALER IN GENERAL HARDW.ARE, 210 Sixth Ave. West, TOPEKA, KAS.
;

.u:::�DEanNa

LUM''BER' 'I oiIAs�W. DICKINSON 11501
K.lth al"en1

_. , . _

, BuUdlDC.
WlIOLKULJI »•.u.u Dr Kanlu Cl�, .0•

.

A1llOrtI Of buUdfllr lIIa&er1i11. '�faI .tieIlttOll patd to orden trom .AllIance dealen. w��
J!latloll. �1It lIOltot� Iia4 .....�III"",, flr1lllllt4 OD III bUll, Wrt$t III� ,,_"'� .� ""'"



,TWO;.CENT COLU M NI

FOB' SALK OHEAP-A Iplendld farm of BeG IICrel;
140 IICr81 under plow; 100 IICreI BOttOm; tllBbered

oren! tllroqh It-Uv1q water; abaDdant trutt;
farmhonle andoutbulldlDp. ID "aballDl8e GOaDt"
Ku." aear lohool 1I0use and depot. Addreal O. K.
L.-adoD, Tecumleh, Ku.

FOB SALB-Good, cheap li.ock fara of 180 acrel,
wUh never-fallllls w .. ter; 110 IICrBI uur oultl·

vatlon; threemllel from railroad Itatlon. For par
tlowan write to Allton Straule, PaxIco, Wab.DOIee
Oo�,Ku.

CANB SBBD - Barly Amber and Barl, Oraqe,
clean and pure, ...80 per bUlhel. MoBeth" KID

DlIoo, Gard8ll Olt" Ku.

THE LESLIE BBRBY ORATBS AND BOXBS.
SllIsle loti of 1,000 bOX�l t2.7�; Iota of 5,000 boxel,

tlIolfO.; 1It;000 boX'I, 12-40. nft,orat8l, t4; 100 oratel,
17.150; 300 oratel, f1.211 per 100. The Barnden IIeecl 00.,
KanIU Olt"110.

I 'WILL.8BLL JilGGS-From fowll that are wen
bred, fl'olll.lome of tha beat ItraIDa In the oountlT,

..."1 peraettllls. Jdaht Brahmu and W,andottel.
,. B. Larrabee, Butclllnsoo, B....
bROBT-BOrut BULLS FOR SALB.-It 'OU want
O'Ooe, you 11'111 hear of aomethlnl to ,our advan
�e b, addreullls D. P. Nerton, Oounoll Grove,
Il.9J!11_(lou�.

ll®:DBUB GEAREDWIND-IULLS-lIade ID IU8I
Pli tOi:. every klDd of work. Wholeaale prloee. I8,SUO
:worth af GoOdhue leared mlllllD one toWDIhlp_ Send
�rlcelnow. GoodhueWindEqlDe 00., St.Oharlel,
D1.

1 000 000 WANTS SUPPLIED. -If 'OU
, , want to Iell or eJ:chaDJe farm..
�e", live ltooL mllCblDery, �r anlllllCnt/ wh.�
.:,ever, enclOBe II, with full delOrlptloD of propert"and be placed In communloatloD wIth panlel leek-

1�����{e.:��'I!::l8c'J��heller and feed
mill oomplete; f. o, b. t21JU. I!IOU nook or drugl 1226.
TractiOD ellllne. .epar..tor anel Ir.acker. Run .Ixty

1., .b.e,above
are a few

,_PIe barlalD.. It 'ou
.!nIt I'II1lI 81tate, llva ltooJI, lmplemeDtI, ma
I merohandl.e or an1lllljnl11 eDoIo.e a .I1lIIIP

.� aUiIrtaID. what we cu do xor 'OU NatloDai

Ej;t�d�jj�P�� Bureau, 417 KaBla. Ave., Topeka,

FOR SALB OHEAP - Two three-Iprllll wagoDl,
luitable for farmen. Of the very ben materl ..1

ud lIDl.h. KlDJe," LanDen, 42'-426 JackaoD lit.,
TopeJr.a.. .:

$1:::0' BUYS A REGISTERBD HOLSTBIN BULL;
U 1 or 3 ,earl old, u preferred' 160 to 17� bUYI

two-,ear.-old .b.elfen and COli'S alrea.!": "red, If taJ[�n
lOOp, trom the celebratedMurra, Hlh herll of Hol

�- Gattle. J. II.H_D, Agent, Oounoll Gruve,

ST. BlmBABD PUP.-A rare opporLunlt, to .e-
01Ir8_ of the be.t of these renowned, IDteJJl

pat clop. She I. a perfect beaut, and 11 mODth.
014. BeroIb�will readll,. lell at from t20 to 1110
per h.....WiaDIDa. .A.ddrels "st. Bernarcl," KAN
I4II'.a.mma "ee, 'Topelr.a, Ku.

F0tTB STALLIONS FOB SALE - All Imported
liIorman ItalllOo, a 2-lear-old l'eroheroo,' a

OoMIler, Ii CrOll-bred (Olevelaad Bay and Olyde).
Tbe, are guaranteed aouDd. Will leU at ODe-half t.b.e
"":C81 'dealen uk for honea of lame 01.... Will
",ade for.broodmar.l. Sam Scott,.80x 2p,. Topeka.

THB 'KANSAS STATB AGRiCULTURAL OOL
leae·olren to lell reaaonably ch"ap some veryluperlor ·Short-hom ud Jene, COWl aad helfe...

A110 two Aberdeen-Aqul helfen. Call and ••e
them. For InformatloD adelrell Prete.aor Geol'lr68Oo,
Kaahattao, Ku.

FOR SALB-Bllht, IICrei of land, leveD m1l8lwelt
of Great Bend, for cuh, or tracte for lll8aourl

propert,. Good Improvements; an under feDce.
WrIte for further partlcul.n to T. T. LyODl, Great
Bend, Ku.

.

BBB-HIVBS VERY OHBAP.-OlroDlar free. Bm
erlOD Abbott, St. Joe,Mo.

VODBLS - For patenta and eXP4ll'lmeDtaI ma-
JIL chIDe.,. A1ao b.... cutlDlf•• JOieph Gerdom
• Sons '�12 Kenau .A.ve., To,eka, Kal.

. .

'DOB .I.E OR EXOBANGB-Oory'l TIp-Top 1I8'l1,� - a-gnr.JId Poland-Chlna lire, 5,ean old, lIDe DOD
dltloo, .ure alre. WJIJ soil reuonable or 8J:chllDae
for dI1rereDt blood. Addrell F. L. Watlr.Jna, Harper,Ku. .

LADIES, TAKE NOTICE.-I have a preparatloD
for remov1q luperlluou. hair olr mol81 frem

the face and Deck. Oen remove ID live mlDatei the
wont cue, wltbout lDJurr to the llaen IkID. oan
and JIve It a trial, u It coata DOthIIIJ t-o .ee.· Oall aD
or addreu llrI. S., 818 QulDo, St., Topelr.a, Ku.

AWBLL lIfPROVBD FABlII-l00 acrelllld twen
t,-lIve cow milk route for aale or exchange lor

lood farm. R. R. J4ttehell, Florence, Ku" .

FOR SALB-A thoroUlhbredregl8teredJ_, bu1l,
ellhteenmODthI ol� A1phea and Swlvaner Itram.

Oheap. F. B. V8Iper, 'l'opeka, K...

-2 000 win bu, farm of 800 acres. Other farnu
"" oheaper. Leue" Co., GleB AIleD, Va.

THOBoUGHBBJID HOLSTBIN-FRIESIAN BULL
to &en or exohllDJe for ltoolr.. W. A. Travi. &;

Soli, North Topelr.a, Kal.

PBRSOJ'S-AllIlnst whom mortaaae foreclolure
h.. beeD instItuted Ihould wrIte to W. ,. Rlgh�mire, Topeka, Ku., If the, wl8h to .ave their hamea •

D SAY'��::!��:1r�r����
other lorta_ A110 the Great PlIClllo,
Pearl, MIchel and RoIIlDaaD-wltb.

. , 1 00,000 Cuthbert Kalpberr, pienta,all aD Dew bedl. Planta.3·and upwarc1 per 1,000.
'�. F. 8M1TH, Box 6, Lawrence, Au.

H iI. HAGUE! ]!iewtoD, Ku., breeder 01 IIfteen
• breedl of wgh-olall poultry. EIP for .a1e

cheap till JUDe 1. Write for partlculan. No stook
for Iale Dew.

50'0' 00'0 SWEBT POTATO PLANTS FOB
.

_ , lale at bed-rook prlcel for May 8Dd
JaDe. Write to N.·H. PIJ:le" Wamego, B.aa.

For SaIn -- Lonisiana 'Land!
-680 AOBE8 ot rloh and beautiful UDim
proved prairie land, within tour milea ot
county aeat, Iteamboat line and new railroad.
Price t8 "r acre, one-third oaah, balanoe one,two and three yean. Beautiful place tor tourtamWea. Must bs aold in next 8ixty dal8.

. Addreal F. M.WELOH, AlellaBuia, La.

IT IS A WISE MAN

-: W!t� makes the best of his oppor
tunities. Many so-called cost sales

are not opportunities.

IF A :MEROHANT'S PROFITS

Are worth saving, our quit busi
ness sale is an opportunity not to

be lost. Its equal has never b?en
presentedto this community."

POSITIVELY WE Q.UIT BUSIN'SS'
-

.

Just all BOon 88 the citizens of

Topeka awake to the issue and

come to our rescue by helping usto

move this gigantic

FURNITURE STOOK.

, It is a fact that each and every
article goes at the cost price. Our
stock is too large for a single buyer,
so we must resort to this means and

give all present purchasers

�AOTUREBS' PRIdES,
This stock must be turned into

money, dollar for dollar, at price
we paJ-d. Do you realize what this

means?

WE (fRAJ.I.EN6E

A comparison of prices. In order
to convince yourself, look at other

stocks first and then come to us

and buy. Youwill save 25 per cent.

REED & SON,
510 Kansas Avenue, �opeka.

F.F.F.F.

FOUR FLOORS FULL l'UBNITU:RE,

;A�""�F�'

. !

t... --�.-- .. �..

SEEDS J'. C. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUI

�B�� iiiiAscffi;-ij

,

.'

SEEDS
THE ALBERT DICKINSON CO.,Dealers 111' 'I'Imot.hy , Clover, Ftnx, Huugartun, MlIJet. Red TopBlue (]rass, Lawn Grass, Orchard Grass, Blrd Seeds, ltc.

{1I5.111&119KIDzleSt. POP CORN.Warebous." J04.106.JOOkllOMlchlaaoSt.0I'lI'lclra 1I5B.n1zmSz,1600 to 1614 ClarJr �L CHICAOO, !LL.·

Priae-Winning Short-horns at
PUElL:J:C�A.LE

We 11'111. olrer 'at pnbllo auction, at the farm of w.III, A. POWELL, three miles eu� of

Lee's Sl1mtnit, _0., Thursday,'Kay 28, 1891,
Bleyen buill and twenty-nlne·temales,·Dearly all ROle ot SllaroDs, most or whioh oan bemade priH--wlnnen b,- Pl'9per care and teM1ng, though now only in breeding eondltion. ThePoweU Sbort-holDl are weU known at the Hl8sourl State Fairs, where they have won moreprIHI than the oattle ot any other tour exhibitor.. ..MERIT ALWAYS WIN8." The bal-ance ot W. A. Powell'8 entire herd, not catalogued tor this we, will be 801d pnvately. .TaRYS :-Oalll or.1x mODthl Deao"abl. Dote at 8 per cent. Lunoh at 11:.,. Sale will beatD promptl,at 1 p. m. CatalOJ1le OD applicatIon to

. W. A. POWELL, Lee's Summit, Mo" or A. J. POWELL, Independence, Mo•OOL. H. U. bMITHI!ION, Auatloneer. .

(

Public Sale of Short-horns!
FORTY-FIVE HEAD FROM MAPLEDALE HERD.

AtWashington, Iowa,Wedne.sday; May 27, 1�91.
-Thirty choice cows and heifers and fifteen ItS' fine bulls as are to be sold. this

season. Choice animals of fine breeding of such families as Renick Rose of
Sharon, Young Mary, Young. Phyllis, Josephine, Bosabella 2d, Ianthe, Rose
mary, Easterday, and other good ones. This sale includes some of the best of
Mapledale herd, affording a good opportunity for buyers to secure choice breed-
ing stock and good show cattle. .

Twelve months time on approved note at 7 per cent. interest. Send for oata-
logue. C. B. CRUMPACKER.UOL. J. W. JUDY, Auotlone.r.

CONSJ:ON 'Y'O'Ul� CA.TT:w:m. HOGS .. SH:m:mP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOOK OOlDUSSION IlEROHANTS,Ka_ Olt,- Btook Yardl, ·KaDIIU 'Olty, KaDllU.
....Blaheat market Prloe. reallud and aatl.fllCtloa guaranteed. Karket repone fDrDl.hed free to .hl,pen ud feeden. OOrreIpand8llce aoJlolted. Befer8ll0e:-The National Bank of Oommeroe, Kllll.la.Olt,.

The KansasOityStockYards.
.Areb, .far the mOlt oommodlou. and belt appolDted ID theMII.ourl Valle" wIth ample capaclt, for feedIDa, wel.hIlIs and Ihlpplng Oattle, HOII, Sheep, Honel aDdMulel. The, are planked throughout, no ,ard.are betterwatered, and IB DODe II there a better 1,ltem of dralDage. The fact that hIgher prlcel are relillsellhere than ID theBut l8 due to the locatloD at thele ,ardl of ellht packIDg houlel, wIth an ....egate dalJlcaJNlOlt, of a.� cattle and 8'1.300 hop, ud the regular attendence of Iharp, competItIve bu,en for the packl1li hou.el of Omaha, Ohlcaao St. Loul8, IDdienapoJll, OIDclDDatl, New York and Bo.ton.All tbe Ilxte8ll roadI riiDDlDli Into KIDIU Cit, have dlreot coDDectlonwith th" ,arda, Blfordlq th•.ben

:r=��::�o�:����,:: ::'f::� lI'ulq aroundl of all theWlII!terD Statel ud TerritorJ8I
Tbe bUIID811 of the ,ardel. done l:rltematlcall, and with the utmOit p..mptD8IIl�o there II DO dela, andDO oluhllll, and .tookmeD have found hare, ud 11'111 continue to IIDd, that tbe, aet au tllelr ItOOk l8 worthWIth the leut poulble dela,. .

.' _Reoelptl for 1I00-were 1,4'n,229 cattle, 76,�68 calvel, 2,865,171 hop, 1I8l5,&69 Iheep, 8'1,118 honel and mulesTotal Dumber of CBl'II,I08,ll1O_.
_

Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Market.
CAPT. vrT. S. TOUGH, Ma.naa:rer.

TIll. �.ompan, hu eatabUlhed ID coDDection with the yardl an extensIve Hone and Kule Market Ir.nOWDu the KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS HORSB AND MULB MARKltT. Bave alwaYI OD hand a larpltook of all grade. of Honea and MDlel, whIch are bought and sold OD commlsalon or ID carload loti. RelDlar trade auctIon Ialel eve., WedDelday and Saturda,.ID COunectlOD with the Balel Market are large feed ltables and pensl.where all ltockwill receive the beltof care. Speolal atteDtioD JIveD to recelvllll and torwardlog. The faculties for handllDg thll klDd of ltoek
::t1"=:3:"".rg�! :��ta:��=0;:.0:,\1.' OonslgumeDtl are solicited with the guarantee that prompt

O. 11'. MORSB, B. B. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,GeDere1l1aDa1er. Secretary and Tr81llurer. Superintendent.

Auontion, Farmors! SMITH, B���_& KOCH,

go�fu in the market for choop Hides,Wool,Tallowand Furs.
TINWARE, OHINA and GLASSW�

H. H. GLENN, Proprietor.

Cabbale. Tomato and Strawberry Plants,
d per 1,6001 80 ceDtl per 100. 211 GreeDhou.e or BM.

dIagPlantal. BONNBB SPRINGS.NURSBBIES,
. BODDer S,rhIp, Ku.

PBFFBB'S TARIFF KANlJAL - For aale to our
lulllcrlben for 15 centalD 1 or 3-o8Ilt .tampa until

thO lwok II 010184out. AdclrellKauuFarmer oJIloe.

OASH PAJ:D FOR. DEAD HOGS.and all kinds of Housekeeping
Gqods, before making your . pur�

.chases call at

42B KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA,
and ··'·get priCE'B. We will be glad
to see.you and show you our goods .===========================

��!�':��:d��;���:; WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE .WOBKS
selves at the .

.

T STORE'
B. L. OOFBAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.FIVE - OEN -

'.

OManufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. AIao manufac-
ture and <mTy in stock SMALL ENG:rN']B.AND BOILERS FOR
FARM USllB, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight':and ten horse·
power. .AJso;.8TEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

For dead hogs we pal from � tEl 1 cent per pound. We receive them at our store, 108:S.Third street, or at our tallow faotory, on river bank east of town, near city dump. As tohidel, we are alwaya posted on tb.e market, and havlug a large bUSiness In Kansas City itenables us to aell dt.reot to the tanners; therefore we !'uarantee hleheat market prioea at alltimes. Special attention given to conaignment trade.
Remember the place-lOS East Third 8treet, In rear of KaOzytlRkl'8 old Grocer,- 8tore,

corner,Third and .KawIa8 avenue, Topeka, Ka8. Telephone 433.

JAPANESE INSEGT DESTROYER For tho protection of Cab-
bage, SquuHh, Cucumbers,
in fact nIl vogetu.tion (romde.structlve IDsects. Coutalus no pOLlOD. Price lIywall 25c. Stamps accepted. t·rl.ad .IIe<1l'lne cu., Oreoh... , Neb.


